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75 Hall County Farmers Organize 
Alleila Growers Association Hero

LITTLE THEATRE PRESENTS AMATEUR PLAY— The above ia the clo.inR «:ene of 
the first act in the forthcoming Little Theatre production, “The Night of January 16th." 
which will be held in the District Courtroom Monday and Tuesday night», Oct. 30 and 
31. At right, Karen Andre (Helen Boswell), who is being tried for the murder of her 
boss, Mr. Faulkner, is saying to his wife, Nancy Lee Faulkner, (Chloe Hunt), ‘ ‘Mrs. 
Faulkner, one of us is lying— and we both know which one." The scene closes with Judge 
Heath (Tom Way) 'saying, ‘ ‘Court now adjourns until 10 o ‘clock tomorrow morning.”

; The court clerk is played by Sybil Gurley.
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Seventy-five Hull County far
mers met in the Itistrict Court
room here last night to organize 
the Hall ('ounty .Alfalfa Growers 
Association for securing a better 
outlet for the county's alfalfa.

The group elected I>el Wells, 
president; Harold Hodges, vice- 

j president; an<l H. C. Fowler, sec- 
1 retary'. Wella appointed C. L. 
Sloan, Clyde Reed, J. C. Chau<ioln, 
W. C. Hignight, Herley .Moreman 
and Otho Gardenhire to the board 
of directors.

County Agent W. R. Hooser 
opened the meeting and stated 
the aims of the new organization.

Monday Services 
For Mrs. J. E. Grav

Funeral sei^dces were held Mon
day in the Murphy-Spirer Chapel 
for Mrs. J. F.. Gray, 59, who died 
Sun<iay in a local hospital.

The Reverends Lee and Floyd 
Griffin of the Primative Baptist 

j Church conducted th« final rites 
land burial was in F'airview reme- 
■ tery.

Before her marriage to J. K. 
Gray of Hobart, Okla., September 

I 14, 1909, she wa< Miss Delia King.
' Mrs. Gray was born .August 12. 
I1K91. She came to Hall County 
with her husband in 1914.

She is survived by her husband, 
a retired farmer; a son, Horace T. 

I Gray, Ihdano, Calif.; a daughter, 
I Mra. Norma I.ee Ray, Banning, 
Calif.; a half-brother, D. L. .Jones, 

I Hob ha, N. M.; Mrs. Ix)tinie Pruitt, 
a step-aister, .Morton; and another 

!atep-sister, .Mrs. Dana Rippy “ f 
: Oklahoma, and three grantlchil- 
dren.

I Pall hearers were W. W. Tum- 
linson, J. M. Martin Sr., O. O. Hill, 
F. .M. .Armstrong, ,1. L. l^effew a:ul 
J. .M. Deshazo.

The service were under the 
direction o f the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Directors.

These u[e to secure a better price 
an<l a larger outlet for Hall ('uun. 
ty alfalfa and alfalfa seeds.

“ You farmers know that al
falfa is a good money crop, but if 
our acreage ia to continue to 
grow we must get some more out
lets for our crop,”  Hooser said.

I The Hall County alfalfa acreage 
has grown from some 4,090 acre  ̂

jto some 14,000 acres in the past 
I few years.
j Another big hurdle for the or- 
|gunization is to get their seeil 
price up to e*|ual that in Okla- 

ihoma and Kansas. The Oklahoma 
land Kansas seesl bring some 10

I
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Did Karen Ajulre commit a 
murder, or not? That is the ques
tion that must be answered by 
the jury when the Little Theatre 
of Memphis presents “ The .Night 
of January 16th”  in the District 
Courtroom, Monday and Tuesday 
night, O^ctober 30 and 31.

A tabulation of previous ver- 
<licta given riuring the Broadway 
run of the play showed that two 
of every three juries acquitted 
the beautiful secretary, but the 
aiuiwer will he left entirely to 12 
Memphis citizens serving on the 
jury.

There have been plays with 
vague endings before, but never 
has there been a play where the 
ending ia left entirely to the au
dience as is done in “ The Night 
o f January 16th.”

These twelve members of the 
cast will not he chosen until the 
preformance and then they will 
be selected by drawing of lots. No

one will be planted in the audience 
to serve on this panel.

The author, .Ayn Rand, is aLso 
author of the book “ Fountain 
Head,”  that was made into the 
movie with Gary Grant.

When the author first wrote 
the play she was afraid that the 

j people might not like the idea of 
.serving on the jury. This feat 
, proved ungrounded for after the 
first few preformances, hundreds 
were pulling wires and using in
fluence to get to serve on the 
jury.

I The author used New York 
I criminal law as the law for her 
play and therefore women will bo 
allowed to serve on the jury.

I The play does not have a lead
ing roil, strictly speaking, hut 

, Helen Boswell olays Karen Andre, 
' the aecretary on trial for the 
munler.

The principal male roll.s, the 
District Attorney and the Defense
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In diacusaing I.. M. Watson, the | 
•Mcl.ean one man team, York said ' 
that if his big boys did not get I 
over their injurioa^ it was going ' 
to be rough. A little b oy 'ju a  ; 
can't stop him. j

Wataon is the back that doss 
everything for the Tigers and 
does it all good. He is hig, fast 
•nd can hull hit way over would- 
be tacklers. He has been a regular ■ 
for three yeara and has been a ' 
Undout every since he put on a 

*ct of pads.
This s c o n  the triple-threat 

has l.een throwing the hall more 
and since Wellington did most of 
their damage with pasaea last 
week the Cyclones are looking for

linirled with WaUon'a running.
The two most serious Injured 

V* "• yn c Jenklsa with a 
twistci knee that he rshurt thia

Im!!. *'®«̂ h-ouU and PeU'Moore’a kn»».

With both these players out 
with bad knees Coach York is 
going to have trouble reshuffling 
hia line up.

Previously when Moore was out, 
York shifted tackle Lee BInxom 
over to center and put Jenkins In 
at tackle.

If the Cyclones were in to con
dition they would have an edge 
i>n the dark-horse McLean team, 
but with everything in the Cyclone 
line-up slowed with injuries the 
game is a tor up. The Cyclones 
rnuld he rated the edge if their 
bandages don't slip.

The Memphis piobaMe sUirtine 
line-up, 'if Moore is ready, will 
be Ratro and Charles Messer at 
••nds, I.,ee Bloxom and Freddy 
Vinson at lai'kles, Pierre and Ken. 
nedy at guards, Pete Moore at 
Center. Roddy .SUrgel at qukrter- 
bark. Miller at full, and Tom
my Messer andf Carl I<ee at Uie 
halfliscks.

.Attorney are playerl by Bill Tate 
and Burr .Morris.

The (firector of the three act 
comedy-drama, Mrs. Robert Sex 
auer, is rounding the cast into 
opening night form an<| all pre
parations for the pre.sentation arc 
almost complete.

Thu basis for this play is the 
legend that Kvar Kreuger, a Swe
dish match king and finunical 
juggler, faked a suicide and went 
to Squth America to live on a 
fortune that he had transfered 
there ln*fore the failure of his in
ternational financial interests.

In writing this play the author 
wrote two endings, one for a ver
dict of guilty and the other for 
an acquittal.

The characters and actors are- 
Prison matron, Mary Foreman- 
Ftailiff. Kd Monzingo; Juilge Heath 
Tom Way; District Attorney Flint, 
Bill Tate; His .Secretary, Rose- 
lyn Williams; Defense Attorney 
Stevens, Burr Morris; hia secre 
tary, Owen Lindsey; Clerk of the 
Court, Sybil Gurley: Karen Andre 
Helen Boswell; Dr. Kirkland, Bar
ney Burnett; Mrs. John Hutchins. 
Katherine Milam; Homer Fan 
Fleet, Karl Hill; Klmer Sweeney. 
Jay Shepherd. Nancy I.ee Faul 
kner, Chloe Hunt; .Mayda Stevens, 
Peaches Harrison.

John Graham Whitfield, Don 
Wright: Jane Chandler. Lucy
Way; Igrid Jungquist, Nell Beeson; 
Ijirry Regan, Louis Saied; Rober
ta Van Rensselaer, Joyce Chil
dress; Stenographer, Verna De
Berry; Policeman, Alex Burk.

iLAUDE’S
,0 M M E N T S

No Absentee Votes 
Cast As Yet For 
Coming Election

All o f  Hall C ou n ty 's  vo lors  
I arc  aither ffoing to be hare to 
[ vo te  on N o v e m b e r  7 or  they 

just are un in terested  in the elec*
I tion to be held then.
I A ch eck  with the C ou nty  

C lerk 's  o f f i c e  W ed n esd a y  show-^ 
ed that not a single  absentee 
vote  had been  cast.

T h e  absentee  vot ing  has been 
open  s ince  O c t o b e r  18, and will 
con tin u e  until  Fr iday, N o v e m 
ber 3.

A n y  elig ib le  v o ter  "who is not 
go in g  to  be  able  to  vote  on 
N ov em b er  7, should vote  absen 
tee.

DR. M A R S H A L ! .  H A R V E Y  
* * * * * * * * *

Marshall Harvey 
Lion Governor 
Visits Memphis

Dr. .Mar<ihall Harvey, governor 
of Lions International district 2T- 
1 made hm annual vî ît to tlu- 
.McmpKir Lion» Club Wcdne.sday 
October 25.

Dr. Harvey Vm? been a I.ion 
■ ince 19.'l.‘t and ha; not m; sed a 
nu-eting during the entin time.

He hn.s held -cveral important 
post in Lion work iu thi; ilntrict. 
He war a zone chairman and <lenu- 
ty district governor before being 
elertcil to the iliatrict g.ivernoi- 
poet.

Dr. Harvey has lived and work 
ed in I.ubboek for the pa*t 21- 
years. He i» married and ha- three 
children.

Beside» hi» work in I.ionism, he 
has been an out.stamring civie 

(Continued on Page M)

cents p«r pound more than the 
seed here, because they are ia 
the central alfalfa belt.

“ Our seed is just as good as any
body's,”  and if we are going te 
continue to expand our alfalfa 
acreage, then we are going to 
have to get a higher price for 
our seed,” Hooser »aid.

The alfalfa growing area ia 
divided into three areas, the north
ern, cenj r̂al and louthern. Texas 
is in the southern ares and tha 
seed from this area will not bring 
as much as the central area seed.

The Texas Panhandle is on a 
line with the Oklahoma area and 
there Seems to be little reason 
for them to have to take a lower 
price for their seed than the Ok
lahoma growers.

The organization is going ta 
concentrate its efforts to get Hall 
County into the central section 
and therefore bring up the priea 
of their seed.

Hooser said that after the group 
gut organized, then it could set 
about to get the many problems 

' faring the growers settled.
I Another problem facing tha 
! grower- ir the certification of 
-eed. Certified --eed bring only 
two cents per pound more and 

i some farmers doubted that tha 
-.two cents extra per pound is worth 
the troulile it takes to get tead

■ certified.
The zoning of the alfalfa rai-

■ — rs wa-̂  ciiii-ing more comment 
than the certifii ation.

j The question of where would 
the organization go to get soma 
help in getting the zoning changed

■ wai B<kvd of Walter Rogers, dem- 
, ocratic candidate for congress
from the !><th district.

Rogers said that he did not 
know, but he would get the in
formation for the board of di
rector in the next few days.

The farmers then began to ask 
Rogeii. question- aluiut the Gov- 
enitnentr cut in cotton exports 
and the di.>p in cotton prices. The 
Seeretaiy of .Agriculture cut the 
colon exr-.ut quota and forced 
the price of cotton down as much 
a; $20 a bale in 4nnie places.

Rogers said he bad information 
from a reliable ource that the 
cotton imp-’t-t wh; cut for security 
rcu-on*-. Tbi- snurce said that gome 
nf thif cotton wai. getting behind 
the Iron Curtain.

The refton gr.iwer expressed 
the opinion th-«' keeping Ameri- 
c-in cotton would not keep the 
litit fi-im behind the Iron Curtain, 

t Continued on Page 8)

Pee-Wees Aim For 
McLean Kits Tonite

By  J.  C.  W.

I.ast week, the North Plain» 
eitles of Pampa, Borger, Dumas, 
Etter and Amarillo wer» highly 
honoreil by heing visiled by Mr. 
and Mr*. Commenter. -However 
there hasn't been any pre*» re 
porta put out by AP, UP or any 
other newsgmthering ageofy 
cerning our vlsit. All thoa* town» 

(C o n U n n sd  on  P a g «  •)

Graveside Rites 
For Mrs. Garrett

Graveside servires were held 
for .Mrs. Lillie Garrett. 71, of 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. Monday af 
ternoon in the Fairview cemetery 
here.

Mrs. Garrett died Friday, Oct.
I 20, in a hospital in Fort .Sumner. 
The body was brought overland 
for burial here by the Julian Mor- 
turary of Fort Sumner.

Mrs. Garrett was born May 15 
.J879 in Fort .Smith, Ark. She a'nd 
Mr. Garrett lived in Mall County 

' for five year*. They moved from 
here In 1923.

Funeral services were held In 
the Julian Chapi'l at Fort Sumner 
at 9 o’clock .Monday morning.

Pall l>earers In Memphis were' 
Clifton Burnett, Earnest .McMur- 
ry, I/e«fer Bowman, Bobby Jack 
McMurry, Thurman Ellerd and 

' Robert Slever»».
Mrs. Garrett is survived by her 

, husband. J .H . Garrett, Fort Sum 
ner; four daughters, Mrs. Phil 
Merrier, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr* 
J. H. Martin, Abilene; Mrs. Mag
gie Pugh, Odonnel; and Mrs. Jack 
I’ celand, Amarillo; three son* 
Robert L. Garrett. Saline*. Calif.; 
W. E, Garrett, Jal, N. M.; and L. 
J. Garrett, U. S. Marines; seven 
grand-children and four great 
grand-children.

I Coach George Child; c-s has been I 
! running his junior high school 

Whirlwinds through some of the 
I hardest woikouts of the season 
I this week, a* they prepare to mi'ct 
¡the powerful MLcan junior high 
I Kittens at Cyclone .stadium to- 
I night at 7 :30.

This is the only game to be 
played in Memphis this week a; 
the Cyclones go to Mcl.ean to.

L. H. Tapgcott Is 
Baptist Speaker 
For Sunday Morning

L. H, Tapsrott, Brotherhood 
Secretary, of the Baptist Ijiy- 
men’s work in Texas will be guest 
speaker at the morning worship 
servirA at the First Baptist Church 
this Sunday.

The men of the First Baptist 
Church are planning to organize 
a Laymen’s Brotherhood in the 
very near future. All men of the 
ehurrh are urged to attend the 
service* next .Sunday and hear 
Mr. T*p*eotf. He is not an ordain, 
ed minister, but a layman and a 
good speaker.

On Monday evening (let, 30. 
the Panhandle Association men 
will hold a rally at the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. A. H. Moore of Clarendon 
is president of Panhandle Associ
ation and will preside at the meet
ing.

Tapscott will speak at this meet
ing also. The organization o f an 
Aasociational Brotherhood will 
highlight this meeting.

morrow night to meet the Tigers 
on their home field.

Mcljcan beat Wellington 40-9, 
while the Whirlwinds beat the 
little Rockets 40-0 and had two 
touchdowns called hark.

The Kittens had to extend thens- 
selves to the limit to remain un
defeated When they meet the 
Clarendon Colts. Mcl.ean squeezed 
nut a 7-0 win over the Colts.

Child!« ■ ha; one boy that ia 
iiek, little Lee Waddell will miss 
thi«; game beeiiuse of his illness. 
He pla.ved defensive halfback and 
played on ftffense a good bit in 
the Wellington rout.

Ijcon Rogers, a Whirlwind that 
played against the Whirlwinds 
early in the *oason when they 
meet Childress, will start at guard 
in the place of James FVeeman 
who hurt his leg in the Wellington 
game.

Childress said, “ Don Davis and 
Jackie Justice will be my main 
substitutes in case I have to uss 
any. It is going to take the best 
of my first string to beat this 
Mcl^oan team.”

The Kitt< n« will have the weight 
advantage over the Winds and 
can match the Winds in speed.

Probable Memphis Line-Up. 
Carol Gardenhire 
Jerry McQueen 
Hayes Hammond 
Harley Simmons 
I,eon Rogers 
Algy Archer 
Jack Montgomery 
Jackie Boone 
Jimmy Jenkina 
Charles (Red) Miles 
Dalton Ledbettar
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Fi*om Washingrton:

ZEKE SEZ
By Nugent E. (Zeke) Brown

WASHINGTON. DC— (Special)— 
We sure don’t know why cotton 
has become a scarce item so quick
ly since surpluses of this crop was 
all one heard last winter. Agricul
ture department officials here in 
Washington are reported this week 
as hearing that some cotton will 
still be plowed up this fall, this 
month. The Washington Daily 
News says Secretary Charles 
Brannan of the department should 
suspend the penalties on cotton 
acreage allotments for this year’s 
crop so that it can be picked and 
sold. This paper says Brannan has 
the authority. In the meantime, 
officials here are getting reports 
that farmers are haring labor 
troubles because of the new labor 
law requiring children under 16 
to be in school unless they are 
working on their own farm. You 
folks know more about that prob
lem; all we know is what we hear

and read. Talking about newspaper 
. stories which are published here 
i about the cotton crop, the Wash
ington POST said “ growers are 
trying to avoid the penalty o f IS 
cents a bale’ ’. Imagine such an 

.error. We wonder if the reporter 
■ever learned the difference.

Uncle Sam is at least selling 
I some of those eggs now, offering 
¡125 milKon dosens at 63 cents a 
¡dosen last week and they are sell- 
I ing because of the high price o f 
eggs in the grocery stores. (By 
the way. Maxwell House coffee 

^sells for S8c here!) We asked a 
I grocery clerk the other day about 
I his specials. He snorted, “ we don’t 
I have to put out specials as we sell 
I out every day anyway.’’ He was 
I bragging a little since some of 
' the stores don’t have too much 
• business, judging by the few folks 
I seen around them. The big cash 
1 groceries do have awful crowds
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WHITE m w  finer coffee

during the late afternoon hours. 
It’s a push and jam affait.

By the way, the deadest place 
in this town these days is “ Capitol 
Hill.’’ I was over there the other 
afternoon. Plenty of parking space 
everywhere now. Called a couple 
of offices of Texas congressmen. 
Both were home in Texas, as also 
their secretaries. No one left in 
the offices but a couple of stenog
raphers who kept the place open. 
Congressman Bob Poage of aco 
got back this week end from his 
jaunt across Europe by airplane. 
He was on his way to Texas.

Some scientists announce a new 
drug, actidoneT which is so dis
tasteful that raU wontt drink 
water which has a little of the 
drug in it. Starving rats refused 
to eat food which had been dipped 
into the actidone poison. It is be- 

5 ing acclaimed as one of the great 
discoveries of the decade since it 

¡will be used to keep rats out of 
packages of all kinds, it is believed.

I You may see it advertised soon.
I Iratic citisens down in Florida 
are complaining because a night 

: club’s patrons insist on playing 
¡“ Good Night. Irene”  far, far into 
the wee small hours. We had heard 
that a Texas eifitor, Ernest Joiner 
of Ralls, had voice«! the original 
complaint against Sister Irene 
weeks ago. An editorial in a i 
Washington paper suggests a rec
ord can be broken by use of a | 
sledgehammer! Just a hint, this 
editor says, not advice. This little 
matter of color on the video screen 
has gotten all of the black and 
white video folks screaming their 
heads o ff  at the FCC which, last; 
week, okayed the use of colored 
television. It will take $70 a set 
to put on convertors. There are 
now 107 television stations in the 
US and over eight million sets have 
been sold. So black and white pro- ‘ 
grams will stay on the air many 
months, local dealers predict. But 
the sets are getting cheaper every 
month. You can get good ones now 
for $200 or better, half of what 
they cost a year ago.

Sunday was a beautiful day a - ' 
round these narts and the leaves 
were beautiful in the woods areas 
And, believe you us. there are trees ‘ 
everywhere here. The leaves are 
falling and will be gone in two 
more weeks. We drove over to 
Arlington Cemetery, one of the 
most beautiful wooded areas you 
ever saw. We saw the Unknown 
Soldier tomb.

P L A S K A
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ragan of 

Friuna spent from Tuesday un
til Thursday with their daughter | 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. S- A. 
Ellis. I

Mrs. Earnest Taliaferrio was 
carried home from a local hospi
tal last Wednesday week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeler and Mrs. i 
Holcomb of Wheeler visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. John Holcomb and son 
Sunday week ago.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett was ill sev-1 
eral days last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. McMillon 
and son of Brice spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wolf.

Mrs. R. L. Hendrickson and 
daughter of Monte Vesta, Colo., 
spent the week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lenior.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Murdock 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blox- 

Iom and Elton Murdock of Mem- 
I phis visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Murdock Thursday night.
I Mrs. Nadine Hall and Mrs. Hu- 
I bert Hall and daughter. Linda 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Friday.

I Mrs. Eldon Spannagel and Terry

and Mrs. Bus Wilson and Nelda 
of Clarendon and Mrs. Earl Blox- 
om o f Memphis visited Mrs. John 
Murdock Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sams and | 
son, Roddy of Memphis took sup-j 
per with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lenior Sunday night 

I Mr. and Mrs. Davis, members) 
I of the Mission band from Wayland 
College, spent Saturday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

I Mrs. Nora Rowland of Sulpher.l 
lokla.. spent Monday night in the| 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mor
rison.

I Doyle Hall and daughter. Sue 
; attended the football game at 
Kress Friday night. They carried 
part of the I.akeview pep-squad.

1 Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bloxom Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murdock. Bohhie 

land Beth, Mrs. Billy Murdock and 
¡Garry, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Wilson 
and daughters of Clarendon and 
Elton Murdock.

I Earlene Foster and Billy Ruth 
Hartswell visited Beth Murdock 
Wednesday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Hignight 
and son. Shelby, spent Sunday 
with Mr. Hignight’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Grif.

' fin of Lubbock.
* Mr. and Mrs. John Malloy made

-THURSDAY, (x y .
a busines trip to Kreu and Tulis.that 
Thursday o f  last wtek. (Mrs. ru

Mrs. Luther Nabers spent Sun- Mallor/g^^ 
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Jones Martin n  ^  
at Uvelland. Mr, ^ .

.Mr. and Mrs. Zip Derritt and | H «ia
children of Lakeview spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr, I, '^'Oihy 
Tom U nior. 1» E le -i

Mrs. Dorothy TaU and Mr. an d lT w  n  .
Mrs. Charlie Ellis and family o( '  ^lub 
Hedley visittd with Mr. and Mr, l>oro4,.
8. A. Ellis and family. ghter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hershey ***»P̂ û  hu Jz 
o f Amarillo visited in the L. « r
Bray and E. J. Galloway home, tki, f,ĵ  ***1
Sunday. Mrs. Martin returned Hu
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bray have — r "»v»wy. 
returned from a trip to Ukla * wtUl 
visiting friends and relatives in '̂ ¡®fln ,nnoiini“ | 
Coalgate, Ada and Seminole. Miw J

Misses Joyce Moore, May Stout I
Uoyd Hilton, Danny McLellan and ''f**'*
Milton Reding, students of Way- I**« »prî ii
land College and members of the o..
Mission band spent Saturday night “■ ‘P*** Inai
In the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Doyle "*8“«ntly 
Hall. 7̂,**«.*■ ” P̂ >dl, «3

Mrs. Harold Hodges is at the : h i
bedside o f her father. H. B Mark, ** '
of Memphis as he is bedfast of »k
heart ailment.

The Plaska Needle Club met If your tw 
in the home of Mrs. Doyle Hall body work, Sriig j, 
Tuesday evening. There wa.s em Monxingo, jourCni 
broidery and crochet work done dealer.

VIC,
■TsociMy, „¿.Z  

girl,'

j Mrs. Frank Fore of Ange 
I lea, Calif., formerly of .Memphis 
I has been visiting her aunt in Man 
gum, Okla., and came to Mem
phis Tuesday to visit her husband'f 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Milam and hus-j 
band.

ir

PORK & BEANS
DIAMOND

AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R
25 Lbs. with Apron

10« $1.98
TOM ATO .inn;
KUNERS— 46 ox. Cm

299
IfK  C R EA M
HALF GALLON

699

K L E E N E X
200 SIZE

159
J E L L O

3 FOR

229
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Limit 1 Lb.

CO FFEE SUGAR
POUND 10 Pounds

OUR VALUE

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can

159

S.AOWI)KIET
3 Pounds

959

DIAMOND

B A C O N
Wicklow _  Lb.

Blackeyed Peas
_  109

499i?l'-.L J99
O L E O
NU-MAID —  Lb.

B A R B E C U E
HOT —  Lb. ................

259
559

Pound ___________________

C H E E S E
KRAFT —  2 lb. B o x ____

BEEF  R O A S T
CHUCK —  L b . _______

899
S59

C & F SUPER MARKCT
We Delirer . . . Phone 498 W. FJoel St. on Ukeview Highway

RAY CHILDRESS

Mr. Farmer:
Any Way You Lookat It
Y ou Get More 
When You Gin
Your Cotton 

Here!

m
IC'i

.lA n

li.* ’ r

( Si*tor*

_______ _
K -I e i

Our farmer-owned îns, one in Memphis and the other at Plaska, are operated̂
top efficiiency this year. Both modern p l a n t s  were i n  t o p  condition when thisj6i’|
son started— and the record of Turnout and Sample which they produce will 

more to every cotton farmer who gins with us.

In spite of conditions, which change from year to year, these two ginŝ 'e!* 
built to GIN THE COTTON OF FARMFIRS OF THIS AREA. That’* 
what we re doing this year, and the people who have been bringing their 
cotton here will tell you the kind of Samples these plants are giving them

Bring Us Your Threshed Maize
We are paying top market price for Maize. Bring it in . . .  well get it unload
ed for you wiihout delay. Several carloads have been shipped already-

Ask your neighbors w-ho have already ginned with us this season about theW
of ginning we are doing. These two farmer-owned gins are operated for the ̂  J  
EFIT OF THE COTTON FARMERS OF THIS AREA. All this a d d s  up to j 
fact that the Farmers Union gins are good places to take your cotton this

______ 1]

F armer s Union Gooperativ̂ j
Memphis 

Officer» 
w. B. McQ u e e n  

Pr«»id*nt 
O. p . PHILLIPS 

Vice Pretidenl 
ART MILLER 

Secretary-TrwMKwr
 ̂ A R T MILLER Mgr
Emtì Riebardx, PUnt M»r. •! PlM ka

Plaika
Director»

w. B.
O. D.
A U E N

CROVER MO»

i
r*s
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¡Texas Lawmakers 
Must Beat Congres 
To Water Taxation

should Uncle Sam reach his

main in Texas, taken by Washing-1 
ton?

Members of the legislature are! 
asking opinions of voters on vital 
issues, and, as I sec it, there is no ' 
more vital issue than this.

Texas can provide ample funds' 
to finance its water program by a

wm.té, *r.

HIGH BKAS8 BAGGED . . .  A 
North HorcMi Moatenont colonel 
(rlghti whooe iinme was nat gie* 
en la believed the highest ranking 
eapUva taken by UN forces In 
Eoren. Uia alte aoeompanlas

long arm into Texas and take valuable natural
|f fty million dollars a year in water, and if the legis-
; water taxes? lature doesn't enact such a law

If Texans think that idea is ‘ ‘  congress to step
crazy, they had better do some Uie money for the
deep thinking. Don’t forget. Uncle treasury.
.Sain is looking for more money That’s my suggestion to the | 
wherever he can fiml it, and he is legislature. l,ose no time in enact- 
spending hundreds of millions an- '"*t * water coife law, including s : 
nually to build dams and lakes all provision to impose a royalty tax j 
over the country. i on water, to finance, and give

In answer to that question, a ¡Texas control of its water pro-| 
prominent member of congress re. (tram.
plied: “ If the revenue collected — WalUca Jankins, Farmer, 
wouUr be used to provide greater Boa 801, Prmbarton Hill Road,

You are commanded to appear 
an«f answer plaintiff’s petition at 
or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this (Station, the same 
being Monday, the 27th day of 
Novemlier, A. I). UJ60, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Hall 
County, at the Court House in 
Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 9th day of October, 19.10 
The file number of said suit being 
No, 3338.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: 1‘arthenia Hughes as 
Plaintiff, and J. P. Hughes as

Defendant. |
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to-wit:
Suit for divorce on the grounds 

of three years abandonment of 
plaintiff by defendant, without 
cause, and with the intention to 
voluntarily abandon plaintiff; 
plaintiff alleging that she has 
been an actual, bona fide resident 
inhabitant and citizen of Hall 
County, Ttxa.'', for a continuous 
period of more than 12 months im- 
ediately preceding the filing of 
this suit.

I Issued this the 9th day of Oc
tober, 1960.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in .Mem-

-PACE SEVER
phis, Texas, this the 9th day o f 
October, A. D. 1960.

ISA HULL CYPEHT, Clerk 
District Court, of Hall Countg. 
Texas. 19-4a

Î I N e )J O t i V T I M S
VOR'm m €m

/AtW AVS 
■HM»S

Dallas, Tasas

Legal Notices
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Btions and private 
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khinks the restric- 
public hunting are 

I to increase a.s pop- 
Ti- in many areas 

This is happen- 
vast a country as 

I millions of acres of

tight factor in the 
as more farmers 

: come to under- 
of revenues from 

|ih;rg fees, the more 
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khitat and to food, 
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|1« top quality sport, 
irorth it to many.
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-ibrary

noticed the dogs in 
kis week? The stu- 

were quite amaz- 
og pictures on the 
in the library. This 

oka are emphasized, 
ny interesting books

I of these books are: 
I of Famous People,’’ 
■ Chips,’ ’ “ The Re- 

Chief," “ Lad; A 
»̂11 of The Wild," 
'Of Newfoundland,” 

f  to the Rescue,,’’ 
pah," "Short Leash" 
Tisty,” and "She.”  

a map listing the 
||ogs of the world. 
' notice!!!!!!

Put (Nitrogen Back 
In Soil For Five

It is possible to put nitrogen 
into the soil for five cents per 
pound if it is done by turning 
under legume cover crops. M. K. 
Thornton, extension agricultural 
chemist of Texas A. & M. College, 
says this information is contained 
in a report he has received from 
one of the experiment stations in 
Virginia.

He says the report shows that 
corn yields rose to 104 bushels 
per acre on plots where crimson 
clover had been turned under for 
the purpose of adding nitrogen to 
the soil. Tre er acre yields on the 
plots where no legume was turned 
under, and on which no commer
cial nitrogen was applied, ' were 
only 50 bushels per acre.

The aplication of 10(T pounds of 
nitrogen, in commercial fertilizer 
ra'sed the per acre yield to 102 
bushels hut the nitrogen applica
tion by this method cost 17 cents 
per pound. He adds that tests con. 
ducted by the Texas Experiment 
Station have given similar results.

The test plots in Virginia were 
not grazed. Thornton says if live
stock is taken o ff the legume in 
time to let it grow before plowing 
it under, that there will be no ap
preciable decrease in the amount 
of nitrogen added to’ the soil. 
The reduction, if any, will be more 
than offset by the feed produced 
and utilized as a grazing crop by 
livestock.

In addition to adding nitrogen 
to the soil that can be used by 
the crop that follows the legume, 
Thornton says the addition of the 
organic matter to the soil is also 
very important. Organic matter in- 
crea.ses the water holding capacity 
of the soil and is a big aid in 
checking erosion. It also aids in 
improving the tilth o f the soil. .

Now, adds Thompson, is the 
time to get the winter legumes 
planted. An application o f super
phosphate will materially improve 
the growth rate o f the legume and 
he says don’t forget to inoculate 
the planting seed. It is the bacteria 
that form the nodules on the roots 
o f legumes that have the ability 
to take the nitrogen from the air 
and store it in the plants. He says 
every farm is a potential nitrogen 
factory and the Virginia experi
ments clearly show the advantages 
of growing crops that will return 
nitrogen to the soil. Five cents per 
pound against 17 cents per pound 
when it is supplied in commercial 
fertilizer.

water supply in the form of water ' 
and soil conservation, I would lie 
inclined to favor the suggestion."

Make no mistake abou*̂  it, fellow 
Texans, .he matter is receiving 
serious attention in Washington, 
and the chances are more than ~ .
even that congress will impose a THE STATE OK TEXAS 
tax on water to finance conserva- To: P. J. Hughes, Greetings: 
tion. —— -----------------------------------  ------

I.^the Texas legislature is smart, ' Hulhs for F'all planting— Tulips, 
wont it do something about a Hyacinths, Daffodils, Paper White 

before congress does? f^m-pteus, etc. Hightower CJreen- 
Will it stand idly by and see fifty house. 20-2c
million a year which should re- ‘

Eveiy Ford Tractor Owner 
will want this

Rb o r n  SCOOP
Ur ,̂ ***̂ ôrn Scoop Is 
I “»eful for diri

, “ yon ran build*"d ponds ,„a  „ „
li'V

soli conservation. You can 
excavate basements, clean out 
manure, build up roads or 
make drainage ditches.

Attaches quickly to the Ford 
Tractor linkage, lifts and 
lowers by Hydraulic Touch 
Control, and trips easily. Made 
to last Come In and see It!

*w

'L-MIDDIITON -TRACTOR CO.
L  St. —  Filone 615

tddie Foxhall

:ir:
W. Middleton

•si I

Míh THESE m u s s

No. 1 IDAHO WHITE

P O T A T O E S
10 L b » ._______ 37c
5 L b s .________ 19c

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pound*

93o
CELERY
Crisp —  S ta lk -------

SCHILUNGS

C O F F E E
Pound

79c_
EAST TEXAS

Y A M S
Pound

6c
16cBEANS

Green —  Pound __

NORTHERN TISSUE
3 Rolls _____________________ -

16c
25c

T r u s™  p u r e  l a r d
3 Lb. Carton

79c
3 Pound*

59c
P U R A SN O W  FLOUR
10 Lb*. 89c; 25 L b * ___________

C O R N  —  Libby’s
Coraitry Gentleman —  16 ox. csu i--------------------

S U 9  
19c

MEATS

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Cudbay’* Fancy —— P o u n d --------------------  ^

H A M  H O C K S
Meaty Sugar Cured —  P ou n d ----------------

B E eT  ROrAST C Q i «

^ A R - B - Q  C e ^
HOT —  Pound ........................ .....................

C O L O R E D  OLEO
Admiral —  P o u n d -------------

LONG HORN CHEESE
Aged —  Pound -----------------------

2 9 «

49«
FRESH DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

W .H . Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street Pbone 502

W ANT AD SECTION
TO  BU Y. SELL. RENT— D EM O CR AT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum ch arg*______ 60c
Per word first inaertion _ Sc
Following insertion*   IH c
Display rata in clasei^^

■action— per inch mu 60c 
Display rate run of papSr 

—  Talephon* 16 —
After want ad .s takan and ael 

(• type, it mast ha paid fer avan 
if cancallad hafora papar is is- 
•■ad. Tha Damacral fraquanlly 
gats rasults hafara papar ia pub- 
lishad by paraenal centaci arith 
ustemsrs, sspacially !■ FOR 

RENT and LOST and FOUND

F’OR SALK —  New Brick Home, 
I 1403 W, Main. Modern in every 
, way, 3 bedrooms, full basement, 
automatic heating, cooling system. 
Many built in features. Shown by 
appointment only. F. F. Craver, 
Phone 614-M.

FOR RENT— .Newly Decorated 
furnished apartment. Call 369.R

21-lc

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good nied pianos.
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-lfc

USED FURNITURE  
FOR SALE

Several good oil and gas rmnipcs
Living Room Suites, good 

tion.
condi-

FOR SALE— 18 acres choice al
falfa and cotton land with 6 room 
frame house tk mile Lelia Ijike. 
Richard Finch. 20-3p
BUY OWNER— 200 acre*. All in 
cultivation. Well improved. On 
rood terms. Box 653, Hedley. 
’Texas. 20-3p
FOR SALE— New Fairbanks-Mor- 
ris Automatic home water system. 
Priced reasonable. Call I.akeview 
661. 20-2c

BEDROOM FOR RENT —  Call 
419-R Mrs. R. C. Cummings. 1020 
Montgomery. 21-8p
FOR RENT— 3 large furniahed 
rooms with private bath. 921 S. 
7th Call 500-M. 21-lc

Special Notices

3-Piece Wicker Living Room Suit# 

3-Picce Bedroom Suites 

1 good Sclera Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneous items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
608 Noel St Phone 37' 

46-tfc I

WILLYS-OVERLAND 
i The new Pickups and Station 
Wagons with theincreased horse 

'power Hurricane Motor* are sure 
i like<l by the ones that have bought 
them.

Johnson Motor Co.
Wellington, Texas

4-tfc

FOR S.4LE- —16 good springer 
Jerseys, will freshen within 15 to 
40 days. Phone L. A. Richards 
Jr. 128-W. 21-tfc
FOR S.4LE— Medium size office 
safe, with combination. McDaniel 
Implement Co. 2I-Ic
FOR .SALE— 4 room house and 
lot $1,000. 18th and Dover. Sc- 
.Mrs. Roy Thompson. 20-2p

FOR SALE — 1700 acre stock farm 
in Hall County. 700 acres in cul
tivation which has a 200 acre cot. 
ton and 400 acre wheat allotment 
— hallance fine grass with suffi 
cient winter protection for rattle 
— well watered— on school bus 
end mail route—on pavement 
one set fair improvements--half 
non-participating royalty reserved 
by a previous owner -leased to 
major oil company— possession of 
grass now— rent from next year 
crops— posseasion crop land a.s 
crops come o ff— thoroughly res- 
nonsible tenant. Will carry large 
loan at 4 1-2 interest. J. E. ('uL 
ver, Seymour, Texas. 18-4c

SPECIAL N O 'm l:. If you need a 
truck or car see Earl Miller, Car# 
of Millers Mattress Co. I might 
have it. I deal in cars and trucks, 
also call 680 for prompt raattreea 
service. Innerspring Mattresses a 
specialty. Don’t send them away 
get the Best Possible Work done 
hy me. One day aervice. Ijet’ i all 
trade at home and watch our com
munity grow, try it and be con
vinced. My greatest Pleasure is to 
Please.

MILLER MATTRESS CO. 
.364-R, Re*, ph. Factory 680

Memphis, Texas
19- tfc

THE WATKINS MAN is ready to 
call and serve you anytime. I have 
a full line of Watkins product*, 
lyocated at 1013 Main St., Phone 
580-J. A. J. Cottle, dealer.

20- tfc

NOW available new Singer Sew
ing machine, portable*, conaolas 
and ireacUe. $89.50 and #p. 
Tarma te Tit your need*. Singe* 

'Sewing Machine Co., 132 Main, 
Childree*. Phone 1188 for free 
demonstrationa 46-tfe

Wanted

New I.’ome Sewing Machine*, elec-j 
rlc m< ■ tel*. Priced from 199 50 up. j 
20-yea. guarantee. Western Auto^ 
Associated Store. 22-tfe :
GET THOSE DISC rolled at Hog- 
gatt and .Son. Blaeksmithing and ! 
welding. I,akevl*w, Ttxa*.

7-tfc
FOR SA LE --7 ft. self perpelled  ̂
combine. Has cut around 160 acre- j 
I.«*ley Bruce, Parnell 20-2p '

For Rent

FOR RENT- -Two room furniahed 
snartment and small house, 811 
Montgomery, Phone 413-J. 48-tfe
FOR RENT —  Large four room 
house, four lot* in I.akeview. Two 
garagi'S, three cisterns. $.30 mon- 
” 'lv. .See Hascom Davenport at 
Bank, 19-tfc
F('R RENT—Furnished apt. 2- 
rooms and hath. Couple only. 621 
,S. 7th. 19-tfc
SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing ma
chine for sale. Rehei* Furniture  ̂
and Repair Shop. 808 Cleveland 
St., phone 642-M. 19-3c

WANTED Water Well drilling 
we drill farm and ranch water 
wells also irrigation well*. We 
have turbine pumps and well cas
ing in sire from 4 in. to 16 In. 
Can do core drilling and gravel 
wall well for rity water works. 
30 years in drilling business. E. 
M. Crenshaw, K. F. D. 3, Hollia, 
Okla. Phone 8611F211. 17-66p

WANTED— Woman to keep nurs
ery during morning church service. 
Apply by mail. Bo* 192, Memphis, 
Trxa.s. 20-2c
WILL KEEP children in my home 
hy the <iay, hour or week. Call 
619-M I/orene Frayer. 19-2p
WANTED—  Wheat Pasture for 
lease. Contact Elmer Cheek. Ph. 
237-R. 21-lp
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[Texas Hunter Out 
Side I.(K)kini In

> lluntor’s new theme »onjr
jcoul.l well he "I*on’t Fence Me 
I In" u« they sally forth in quest of 
irame this fall.

The sUte’s new t'espaM law. in 
force a year ami found to he work- 
ahU. has some stiff penalties for 
any camper, hunter or fisherman 
caught in an enclosed area without 
the owner's consent.

The first year that the law was 
in force the itame wardens were 
not too hard in their enforcement 
of it. hut with the law a year old 
outdoors men are supposed to know 
about it and the wardens are ex- 
pected to clamp down on offend
ers. .

The penalties incur the forfeit
ure of huntinK licenses for one to 
three years, dependinir on the 
number of times the offender is 
cauirht.

The firs  ̂ conviction is a one 
year suspension of licenses and a 
fine of 200 dollars.

If a hunter is cauirht a second 
time the fine is from 600 dollars 
to 1.000 and a two year suspension 
of hunting priviletTires.

^ three time loser will (ret the 
book thrown at him. The fine is 
from 600 to 1,000 dollars and a 
three year loss of huntiny privi- 
ledyes with a .30-day jail sentence 
thrown in for yood measure.

The act’s definition of enclosed 
land is very liberal: any tract of 
land which is inclosed by "any 
structure i»f feiyinir. either of 

_  . _  , wood or iron or combination there-
P u r iC r fit l  U irC C tO n S  of, or wood or wire, or partly by

Creed Lamb, a recent graduate water or stream, canyon, brush, 
of the I ânifty Cchool of .Mortuary rock or rocks, bluffs or island." 
Science, Houston, has accepted a In the lanyuaice of the law, it 
position with the Murphy-Spicer ¡5 illeiral for any person to enter
Funeral Home here and be(ran «uch an enclosure "and therein
work Monday. hunt with firearms, or therein

The son of .Mrs. Jean Lamb, catch or take or attempt to catch
Creed was reared in Mem|>his and'or lake any fish from pond, lake, 
is a (graduate of the local Hiyh tank or stream, or therein depre- 
School. He was employed at the date upon the hanie."

Xu the Vemi>his Cvrlnnes eked "  oods Funeral Home in I’lainview Ijindowners pushed the measure
Service Lord s Sunoer every Sun  ̂ .h for several weeks before cominy throuyh the state ley.slature lastSettee. Lords -Supper e^ery Sun- out their one penetration victory j,^n,,,his. , year in an effort to protect their

At 4:00 p, m. we preach at the ^  -̂--------  cattle, crops, orchards and private
new Hedley Christian Church at ' ' ‘ y “ ’•* Memphis F u n c r a l  S c rV IC C S  huntiny tracU from unscrupulous

„  r . r  F n ,„u n  t ’" ” " "  F o c  D -  E .  M c M s h a nn:.10 p. m. IB ( . K. meetinir time .he cartoon. i  ■ i • o
for all school *ice and colleare tkgt The numlwr of ifuests to this I n  L a k e V i e W  S u n .  
folk, meetiny in separate yroups. feast are few and therefore the Funeral services for D. K. Me- 
The Sr. C. E . :’s will have a Hal- .nvitations are priceless. 21 Mem- Mahan, brother-in-law of Mrs. J. „^emission
•we'en party on this Thursday, phis cititens and one out-of-town H. Blanks of Ijikeview, were held , " “/I K '‘  P ^
toniyht visitor make the yue.st list takiny , t  the 1-auyhter Funeral Home ®''

"How Can a Man be Born aarain the feast of the cartoon. Abilene at 3 p. m. Sunday, Oc-
whan He is Old?”  will ba the topic The out-of-town visitor. Hut. tober 16. Burial wa.s in the Abi- 
af the eveniny sermon. If you Hutson, is the onyinatnr of the, ]ene cemetery.
hav* not been are not sure whe- ■ reation. Hut.son, the Panhandle's At the time of his death. Mr. i . . . ,  . • j
ther you have been bom ayain roviny cartoonist, drew a cartoon McMahan ^as in the Veteran.-i Hos-1 f®f‘ y®“ '’ *®
you might want to hear this ser- depicting the Wellington Rockets pit,l in Muskogee. Okla. ,®'"' *• . 1®“ '! . ,  , ,  .v
»<»"■ beating the Cyclones, hut Hutson i He is survived by his w ife , ,  ' .^1 fnt

7.45 Wednesday: Bible Study said that if the Cyclone beat the Mrs. Dannie McMahan and three  ̂ “ J “ '
and Choir rehearsal. Rockets he would eat the drawing. | (hi)dren. food that was se^ed. May

The public is welcome to all .Several Memphians said t h a t _____________________(¡od’s blessings be with you al-
theae services. they would help the artist con- j Tho.se visiting in the home of '**y* '* P*’*y^''

Next Month is “ Go to Church *ume his great work if the Winds | Mr. and .Mrs. Winfred Miller of

M O C R A  T-

UCCA1X8 CP8ET . . . Tkc Iasi presMeaUal eampalga when Presldeol Traman snalcbed victory from 
Ike Jaws of defeat was recalled whea the chief eaecatlve was preseoted with s Norman Rockwell oil 
palallnf and a brense plaque by the aatleaal couacll to combat blindness for his efforts In fnribering 
ibe ennoe of eye rroeareh. The painting depirta n husband and wife debating ever the breakfast table, 
■nsbaod Is a Dewey maa sad wtfle Is all fer Harry.

mmm Monday 7:30 p. m. A Mission-1 L a m b  J o i n S

p. n,. B..r. 'Murphy-Sipcet
Steward's Meeting.

Wednestlay 4:15 p. m. Chil- 
, dren's Hour.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bedford W. Smith, .Minister 
Our Bible School has classes for 

all ages meeting at 9:46 every 
Sunday. Unless you are active 
elsewhere we urge you to come 
with us to leam God’s ways. F ' /A i fA Aih' ror tartoon reastWorld will be the sermon at the 
10:60 Sunday Morning Worship

6:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
7 :30 Choir Practice.

.Memphians Ready

Farm and 
Ranch Chatter

! Printed announcements have 
yone out to county ayents, voca
tional ayriculture teachers and a 
yomi many others over north and 
central Texas yiviny the program 
for the Texas livestock Round
up to be held in Fori Worth on 
Thursday and Friday, Noveinbei* 
2 and 3.

Fveiyone is invited, thouyh, and 
the printed announcements weri 
■•lit to key people who could show 

them around to loU of livestock 
feeders snd students.

The esreass demonstrations put 
on by some of the packiny plants 
howiny how the various types and 

yrades of animals fare in the 
slauyhteriny and packiny process 
sre exps'cted to be hiyh points of 
the two-day proyram.

Actually, it will last a day and 
a half, startiny at U a. m. on 
Thursday and endiny at noon Fri
day. Will Royers .Memorial Audi
torium is the place.

Out of state speakers will come 
fn>m St. Ixiuis, Atalanta, Kansas 
City, Chicsyii , Cleveland, and a 
a small town in Iowa.

We expect this proyram to be 
full of information that all kinds 
of livestock producers can use 
profitably in their business right 
now and next year.

Also, we expect it to lie pre-i 
sented in a live wire, interestiny 
fa.-̂ hion. No dull speeches read ; 
from piepared manuscript.s, but I 
down to earth talk about down! 
to earth thiny-s.

.Admission is free. We want you! 
to come. Lunch will be served at I 
noon on Thursday for a nominal' 
cost.

.A cousin of the dairyman who| 
bred midyet cows for filliny the i 
coffee cream jiyyers in restru- 
rants, is the farmer who developed 
a strain of dwarf cotton for put- 
tiny in the tops of aspirin bot
tles.

-----------'nuK SDAY rw
husband. Sid. have been In th ’ 
pecan laiaing business nearly .1! ’’ "''<‘*»1 T«_
their lives. They used to h i  U. 8. J j
Comanche county, near the town 1« ^

N « t  year, there should be ,  ‘ ho., '
wide number o f entries i„ ,he jet i , " 
p.«can wearing apparel content T ,

10 uo?

Feed Prices

OCTOBI

rxsnn

hunters and fishermen.
Just alvout every tract of land 

in Texas is enclosed under the 
definition of this law. Any hunter

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our friends and

Sunday
Month in Memphis , but start this would break the 14 year losiny l^slcy over the week end were, i

Jinx. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunlock of I
la»st Friday night the Cyclones Lubbock and Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 

did their part and now 21 local Miller and family of Memphis.
»•itisens will help Hutson eat his | ____ ____ . ______
drawing. Farmera should be making plans

The sealoiis citizens are Oma ' now to plant at least a part ol

CHI’ RCH OF CHRIST 
B M. Litton, Minister 

Sunday Bible Clasaes 9:46. 
Worship and sermon 10:46,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gray and 
Barbara.

J. E. Gray
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rsy and 

Teddy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.

Young People's meeting 6:00 Cochran. Bill Dunn, Tomie Potts. | their cultivated land to a winter
9- Homer Tucker, K.d Mathis, Helen > legume. Soil building crops, whet

Evening 5tervire 7 00 p. m. Combs, Claude Ferrel. A1 Burks | followed by corn or cotton, hs\i
TT ESDAY I.adies Bible Claas R. Gatea, M. C. Allen, Winnford ; materially increa.sed the yields r
1:30 P. M. W ise, Alex Burk, Dave Price, J. '

WEDNESDAY Bible rlaaaes for R. Anthony. Jay .Shepherd, Bill

J R  . rpHE ^ A N T  ^ D S

ail ages 7:30 p. m.
The Church of Chri.st welcomes 

visitors to all services or classes 
•f the church.

Roson, George Childress, Ellis 
Vetteo, Jerrell Messer. W. B. 
Hooser and W D A’ oung.

A wire last Saturday from Hut
son said, . “ Pleafte express con
gratulations to entire Cyclone or- 
franisation. Dehirhted to est the 
cartoon with the yang November 
14. Accept their decision. Hut."

The feast of the cartoon will be 
held on the Hall County Court 
house lawn at H o'clock, the night 

4

riR.ST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

, 10:00 Sunday Church School 
lld )0  .Morning worship. Sermon 

“ The God that we Follow” , Teat:
“ My .Sheep know my voice.”

6:00 Westminister Fellowship.
7:00 Evening service. Sermon-‘ of November 

"Bc^ciny our own Cross", Text: Two doctors will be on hand to
“ If anyone comes to me." see that no one is injured in the

Wednesday at 7 :30 is Prayer scramble, as the eager ■feaslers 
meeting. Everyone is invited. grapple for estra shares of the 

----------  cartoon.
TOE METHODIST CHURCH ! __________________

Rollo Davidson, Pastor 
Church school 9:66, W.

Toung, Superintendent.
Morning Worship 10:53. Sub- 

Jset "Eyes that see N ot”
Fellowship meetings 6:46.
Evening Service 7:30, Subject:

“ Esther, A Queen of Beauty," j

If your car needs any kind o 
body work, bring it to Kermi 

these two crops and better yielcWMonsingo, your Chrysler-Plymon“  
moan more income. dealer. — Adv

'• 'V a iS d y iU Ä .

Litter is important in the poul- 
D. try house. A layer of from four 

.to six inches deep should be used 
on the floor to aid in controlliny 
the moisture in the house. The 
kind of litter u.sed is not so im- 

! portant as long as it will absorbe 
I moisture.

Linoleum
V/c now liave a nice stock of

Inlaid Linoleum and Congo-Wall
arc? arc prepared to make installations 
that will please you. Free estimates 
gladiy ijiver.

—  No job tco l a r g e  c r  too small —

Reheis Furniluie & R^nair Shop
Phone .542-.M 808 Cleveland St.

We Invite You to Eat

B R E A K F A S T
—  at the —

Cyclone Drive Inn
Get the habit of eating your first meal of the day 

here at the Cyclone Drive Inn. We have things set 
for your breakfast . . . just look at the following foods 
and prices which you will pay:

HAM  & 2 E G G S .....................................60c

BACON & 2 E G G S ................................55c

SAUSAGE & 2 E G G S ................  55c

HAM  & 1 E G G ...............................  40c

BACON & 1 E G G ...................... .........35c

SAUSAGE & 1 E G G ......................... .. 35c
I

-------  WE’RE OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY _____

Cyclone Drive Inn
On the Highways

The Texas I’eean Growers .As
sociation had a novel idea this 
year for promoting pecans at the 
Slate Fair.

They threw a contest among the 
ladies, giving a $10 prize to tht 
one who wore pecans in her attir«. 
in the most unique way.

It fell our lot to judge the con
test, and since there were only 
three entrie«. it was easy to solee 
Mrs. W. S. Price of Kerens, in 
Navarro County, as the winner foi 
her green pecans and leaves oi 
her hat, and the bright object.* 
swung from a fishing pole-shap
ed arrangement at the back foi 
"Keeping the crows o ff.”

.Mrs. Price and her ever-loving

Merit All Mash Starter lOn II.
Merit All Mash Kurnis. IQO Ib.**^,^ 
Ment Growing Mash. 100 Ib prh^?!^ 
Merit Growing Mash Pellets, lOCUb^', • 
Ment Growing Mash Kumis, IQO Ih’
Ment Broiler Kurnis, 100 Ib print k.'*"** ̂  ■ 
Merit Egg M «h . 100 Ib. p r in t T ^  - '  
Merit Egg Mash Pellets, 100 I b ^ r 'l l  
Ment Egg Mash Kumis, 100 Ib prmi k!! 
Merit 21»/„ Milk Maker. lOOlb- pSit* 
Merit 16% Dairy Feed. 100 lb. prilru, 
Ment Sweet 16 Dairy Feed, 100 lb DrwL* 
Ment Rabbit Pellets. 100 Ib. print 
Hog Supplement, 100 Ib. bag ^  “ ■ 
Meat & Bone Scrap Tankage, 100 Ib'bs, ' 
Merit Dog Food. 50 Ib. print bag ^
Merit Dog Food. 25 Ib. print bag .........
Calf Manna, 100 Ib. bag _ ................
Ground Barley, 1(X) Ib. bag ..T "........
Shorts, 100 lbs. $3.60; Bran, 100Ik 
Yellow Com, 100 Ib. bay 
Yellow Com Chops, 100 Ib. bay
Wheat, 100 lb. b a g .........._
Alfalfa & Molaases, 100 Ib. bag__
Hog Feed, 100 Ib. bag 
Yeaat Mineral, 100 Ib. bag.
Carbotex, 1(X) lb. bag ___________ _
Mineral Block Salt, 50 lbs. _________
Sulphur Block Salt, 50 lbs.___________
Pla’n .Block Salt, 50 lb s .......  .... ........
Bunko 16% Dairy Feed, 100 Ib. print big . 
Oyster Shell, 25 Ib. bag 
Prairie Hay, bale $1.00; Alfalfa Hsy, btlt.. 
Austrian Winter Pea Seed, per 100 Ibi.

See us for
POULTRY REMEDIES— FEEDERS-WA1< 

AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES
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LETTUCE
Large Head

10c
F L O U R
Dobry’s Best— 25 LU.

. . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Heart’s Delight— 2 Vi Tin

ORANGE JUICE
Nation’s Taste— 46 o x . ___

M I L K
White Swan— Small Tin

O L E O
Nu-Maid —  Pound ___

S O A P  P O W D E R
Silver Dust —  Giant Sise . .

h o m i n y
White Swan —  Gallon

NEW CROP
p e c a n s

PAPER SHELL 
Pound
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W is d o m
Strung by J. H. R.

hut it takes a real connosseurr 
to appreciate the powers and un
derstand the atipulations for use 
of these charms.

For instance, to be really poten' 
a rabbit’s foot must be the left 
hind foot of a wild hare, shot with 
a silver bullet in a graveyard in 
the dark of the moon, on Friday 
the thirteenth, by a red-haired, 
cross -eyed, bow - legged man 
riding a white horse. Ix>destones 
must be carried in the left-hand 
pocket; salt must be tossed over 
the left shoulder to allay ill for
tune; and the forked stick foi 
witching for water must be a twig 
from a wild apple, a haxel, or an 
elm tree.

The American Medical Aasoci , 
ation has entertained some concern \ 
because many of these charms are I 
used as medicinal curatives like | 
spider webs over cuts to prevent 
infection; spunk water (rain wa
ter that has collected in an old 
hollow stump) to cure warts et 
cetera.

For the express purpose of de
bunking this supersfltious falderal 
a Committee o f Thirteen, headed 
by a Greek named Mntsoukas, 
was formed on Friday thirteenth 
of August 1946. The purpose of ' 
the organization is to spoof su
perstitions of alii kinds and Mat- 
soukas borne<t on June 13, the 
thirteenth child of a family of 
thirtheen ia well qualified as lea
der of this zany group. All of 
which goes to prove that ia ia quite 
possible to be both “ bewildered" 
and “ betwitched in this super- 
civilized twentieth century.

Ministers Ask For 
Clubs To Help In 
Church Drive

your doctor checks when he has 
you stick out your tongue and 
say “ AIL”

If your voice is husky, rough 
or sounds a bit out of normal 
tone, he will probable poke a mir- 
row on the end of a stick hack 
Into your throat which enables
him to see the voire box and | The Memphia Ministerial Aaaoc- 
tnoKe two string that make up the liation i» aAkirifc the ai t̂iistance o f' 
vocal cords and produce sound as I every club and lodge in Memphis 
they weave bark and fourth to-| in their back to Church month 
wards each other, lie can teFl drive,
whether the difference in you- 1 The asaociation wrote letter* to 
voice j s  a minor .leta.l or whether ' every club and lodge asking them

to aid in thia drive durinjc the 
comini; month.

-------------------------------- — ------- -------------------------------p a g e  f i v e

her-room suite. I appreciate every Among Memphians who left to- 
vole that wa. cast for n.e. I hope | day for Waco to attend the Home- 
that I can help you in tome way coining festivities at Baylor Uni- 
aometime. versity were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

In addition to the friend* here Galley, Mr. and Mrs. Werizal
I want to also thank those in 
California and Houston for theii 
votes.

Mrs. Hhodie Davis

Gandy, and Dr. and Mrs. |t. 
Clark.

E.

Democrat Want Ads P-A-Yl

a more detailed check of 
throat would be advisable.

Infectior« in the throat may Th, . l o r y  U . i  w . .W  ( i r i n .  the 
cause swellings in the neck, and church.. i „

number of other things may M e m p h i .  o m i i i . a  t h .  location
cause swelling» in the neck. too. , h .  Christian C hurch . T h i .
There are all kinds of glands, h o u .o  o f  w orship  is located  at tha 
veins, muscles, tubes and such corn er  o f  10th and Main, 
connected with the neck which he j The ministers of the local Chu- 
examines by feeling your neck. ' *'*̂ *̂* are; hirst Baptist, Hoy Sha-'

_______________  han; First Methodist, Hollo David-
Chriatian, Bedford ,Sm- 

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  ith; Church of Christ, B. M. Lit-
want to express my thanks ton; h’irst Presbyterian, Burr 
appreciation to all o f my Morris; Nazarene, Carl Harrison;

GOODBYE . . . First Ll. Aa- 
drew Bentley, the Bronx, kisses 
his danghter, Kerry, gaodbye, as 
his wife and falber, Andrew Bent
ley, Ieoh on. Lieutenant Bentley 
la a member of the StSth heavy 
lank battalion which left New 
York for Camp Pickett, Va. 
rentlY.

friends who responded so gener
ously in the contest at Saied’a 
that close last Saturday night.

I am so happy to have won the

Asaembly of God, C. H. Browning; 
Church o f God, R. D. King; Free 
Will Baptist, Rufus Nall; and Pri- 
mative Baptist, Lee Griffin.

Mr». Foodbuyer, we want your grocery business and 
our price* are such as to »how that we want this business. 
When you step into our store you will know that we 
appreciate your business by the way we go all the way 
in trying to satisfy your every wish. If you want food 
prices and service that are satisfying to both your pocket 
book and yourself, then come to Kelly'» Grocery and 
you will find both.

Meet Your Neighbors at—

K E LLY’S GROCERY
We Deliver Phone 604-M

Threat And Neck 
Important To Dr,
In Physical Check

The throat and neck carry a 
lot o f weight in a physical exami
nation and can be very revealing. 
Things are pretty congested in 
that area, both inside and out, so 
that any obstruction or irregu
larity that develops is frequently 
quite obvious.

The throat reslly starts back 
of the nasal cavity where tissue 
known as adenoids may collect, 
but the first thing you see when 
you look in your own throat ia 
that hole back of the tongue with 
a couple of seta o f arches and the 
thing-a-ma-jig that hangs down in 
the middle.

That thing-a-ma-jig is the uvula 
— it’s hanging down from the soft 
palate, and the arches are known 
a* pillars of the fauces. Between 
those sets of arches may hide or 
protrude the tonsils, tear-drop 
shaped masses o f tissue. Protru
ding sufficiently, the tear-drops 
may not be confined to the ton

sils since they can become drasti
cally inflamed and cause heaps of | 
trouble. In children they are fre
quently enlarged, however,' with
out causing trouble; when they 
are the seat o f infection or inter
fere with breathing, though, they 
are generally removed.

In adults, the tonsils are respon
sible for quinsy, tvhich sounds like 
an old-fashioned disease, hut is 
actually inflammation and abscess 
of the tissues around the tonsils.

Then you come to the hole that 
takes a turn downward and even
tually splits into two tubes. That 
hole ia the pharynx, serving for 
both breathing and eating, until 
it brances out with food and drink 
going into the esophagus, at the 
bark of the throat, and air going 
into the trachea, towards the 
front.

P'ood is shoved into the proper 
channel by an appendage known as 
the epiglottis, which flaps down 
over the trachea when something 
more solid than air comes along. 
Under this trap door known as 
the epiglottis, toward the front 
and allowing pa-s.sage for the tra
chea, is the larynx, which ia the 
orgen o f the voice.

The esophagus, which goes on 
to the stomach, is better known 
as the gullet, o f course, and the 
trachea is commonly referred to 
as the windpipe, leading on into 
the bronichial tubes and thence to 
the lungs.

When any o f these many parts I 
of the throat get out of whack, j 
or if the mucous lining o f the 
throat getd irritated, you have a ' 
sore throat. The soft palate may 
fail to move up and down at th» 
.proper times, the uvula may, get 
red and swollen, the tonsils may \ 
start the spread of infection 
through the whole area, and soon 
on down the tract. AH of this

.19*%,
F O R

S M A R T
E N T E R T A I N I N G
f

S h e e r  P a p e r
L I N E N

C O C K T A I L
N A P K I N S

Lovely colors _  p.,tel and deep shades —  
Cute patterns —  a wonderful variety of qual- 

ity paper napkins.

Good hostesses always have a supply of these 
beautiful napkins. They know it's smart to 
entertain with Sh^er Paper Linen.

Memphis D em ocrat
o f f ic e  s u p p l y  d e p a r t m e n t

PURE LARD 
C O F F E E

3 Lb. Carton

Any Brand 

1 Pound Can

52c
79c

Pure Cane

10 Pounds

Home Grown

TO M A TO E S  S
Large & Smooth 

3 Pounds

2 5 C 8 9

Red Rome

"8® *' APPLES

c
Pound

I O C
F L O U R  — Yukon’s Best
25 Pounds

C A B B A G E  — Nice Firm Heads
Pound

$1.89 
3 9

No. 1 White
P O T A T O E S

3*9

FRYERS
O Y S T E R S
Fresh —  P in t ----------

S A U S A G E—Home Hade
Country Style —  P ou n d -----------

R R I C K  C H T I T
Home Made —  Pound

FRESH
DRESSED

and
DRAWN

Pound

9S9
399
S59

F R E S H

C A T F I S H

Pound

Y O U  S A V E  D O U B L E  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y !  
This Is “ DOUBLE STAMP” Day At Vallance’s

LISTEN TO RADIO STATION

KCTX Childress
O t l l V t R Y

MS

DIAL 1510
EVERY TH U R SD AY MORNING A T  7 :15 A . M.

Vallance Food Stores
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 end 400
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j mìm Niki Kddlenian o f Ft. 
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Fall» »peni l»»t wevk with -Mr». 1 Mr». J. T. Green wa. an Amaril- 
Helh Gore, »he loft for her home vUitor .Monday.
|,'ri,l,y. Mr. and Mr«. A. J. Ro([er» Jr

Mi». F. C. Rorahaw, Ihird grade I ,re thè parenti of a «on 
teacher, wa» ho.pitaliied nioit of in t̂ week.

Grefory buainew viaitor Friday.
■THURsdav

»ft vi»l.'Mr'*Ì*‘‘«lr,i
ihair wn. Mr. and Mr«'"MÌn Cr*,'? S ’

Relativa, . „ d  friend, vi.itil, 
in th . Zack Salmon home Sundav ^
evemns Mr. and .Mr». I. 1.’ 1, '  
nett and baby o f Amarilb. Mr S ‘ '
^  Mr.. Glynn Churchman ,nd «In ■
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last week, fhe i* back in school 
this week.

Ray L. Waddill who ha* lived 
for some time in Veneiuela, visi
ted hi* parent», Mr. and Mr». T, 
L. Waddill. last week.

Mr. and .Mr». John Berryman 
were in Ada. Okla. Sunday and 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
a friend.

Guest, in the W. F. Holland 
home over the week-end were their 
children, Mr. and .Mr*. ItudKe HoU 
land and Mr. and Mr*. Cliff 
Younic. o f Fort Worth.

Among those who saw the l>al- 
las Fair and attended the S. M. U. 
Okla. foortiall game last weekend, 
were, Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Wilkin
son, Mr. and MrA Lester Phil
lip». Hilly Hob Holland, Mmes. 
Lillie Bagwell, Mattie Rigsby, Vi
vian Cooper, and Josephine Birch 
field.

Miss Carlita Herry left on Sun
day of la.<t week for Tuscon, Ari
zona where she expect, to make 

i her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Iswaim Young and family.
! Mrs. Beth. Patterson and Mrs 

1^KAi WOMAtfi B ifU m  Harney Russell left for Galves-

.Mrs. R. -A. Eddleman was ho.- 
tes» to the Stitch and Chatter 
Club Tuesday. ______ . j

“  B R l ' C E

AßJClATiOW 
tfObPff̂ ô To^ÇvAMEWT

"-AM AR /tti?

^ ov .3• l2

Rev. W. E. Brown of Chilll- 
cothe brought an inspiring mea- 

'sage to the church here both Sun
day morning and evening.

Mr. and Mr». C. A. Hightower 
visited Sunday with her sister, Mr«. 
J. B. Riddle and husband, .Mr. Kid
dle at Plainview.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McQueen 
and children s|>ent the week end 
here with the Buck Johnsons.

Visitors in the Merle Lemons 
home Sunday were Rev. W. K. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs, John 
Lemons and family of Clarendon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vine, had 
as guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Scivelly of Dawn and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Madlock of Hedley.

Mr. and MrA J. M. Poole of 
Kittridge, Colo., visited the pa»t 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Hightower.

.Mrs. Charles Penix and baby ofton, Sunday night, where they will 
attend the Grand Chapter of the, pj|,„ Beach, Mi»., are visiting 
EasU'rn Star. her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Z. L.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence " « « ‘ «̂ n
spent last weekend in Dallas and, Floyd Holcomb of

, Ft. Worth. . I Dumas visited Sunday in the J.
C. Johnson home.

T. H. Gattis wa.s an Amarillo

Society N ew s
Mrs. Frank Smith 
Host to Members 
O f Sodolitan Class’

The Sodolitan Sunday School 
Oaas o f the First Baptist Church 
»• t in the home of Mrs, Frank 
Smith Thursday evening, October 
lb, for the regular monthly w>- 
cial and buaineaa sesaion. Mrs. 
Thao Swift and Mr«. Emma Bas- 
kerville were eo-hostesaes.

The Smith home was beautifully 
decorated with autumn flowers.

“ The aong, “ To the Work." was 
Bang as the introductory number 
fallnwed by a prayer by Mrs. Hen
ry Hays. A vary beautiful and im- 
ytaaaive devotional was given by 
Mp' .  Byron Baldwin, who used 
an h.r text the 19th Psiams Pray
er was offered by Mrs. Header- 
aen Smith.

with all members taking part. 
Members who had birthdays in Oc
tober drew gifts from the Birth
day basket and the cla-ss year 
books were distributed.

.Mrs. Henry Scott, president.

Mrs. W. C. Davis 
Is Hostess to 
Delphian Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 1 athsni and 
daughters of Tuttle. Okla., attend, 
ed the Mill Iron bull sale and visi
ted her p«'-ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F.. Chantller Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hutchines of 
Amarillo are the parents of a 
baby boy, the Thurman Hutchin» 
of Estelline are the pround grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyre Perry and 
daughter of .-Xmarillo visited in 
the J. W. Morrison home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobb and 
Mrs. Carl Jones of McLean spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with re
latives in Hale Center and Lub
bock, Mrs. Jones also transacted 
business at Anton.

Mrs. Lula Huffmaster and Mrs.

ANTI-FI
Permanent Typê ^

•  PKESTONE 
REX 

MORtE 
•FI

Alcohol Base

• ZERONE
I n  C a s e ,  G a l l o n  o r  Quarti

K e r n n i t  M on zii
707 Ä ' " - ' ’'’' " - ' '

Your Last Chanel
4th flue To Our Mystery I’acka?e:

The Delphian Club met for its ' 
regular meeting on Tuesday, Oc-1
tober 17, in the borne of Mrs. . l - 1. .uW. C. Davis, with the president, ^rva Knight were shopping in both
Mrs. Calvin Draper, presiding. ' Memphis and Children Saturday

î nTuctedTĥ bJTinem wm”̂ n''M̂ ĥ rmal!!̂ nUodû ê̂ ĥe‘’Tftê̂ - OHC GUCSS With PufChaSe Of |3.00 Woilh MCRiìglltì
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Greene

Try To Solve This Clue—
It’ s The Laat One We Offer You. 
There’s Never Been A Change 
In My Looks Or My Name.
My brothers Are Buttons And Snaps. 
If You Can’ t Gueas Me Now—
I Think That You Are A  Sap.

which time monthly reporU were noon’s program which was enti- uel Burnett, T. Z. Zint, Albert
given by officers. ’ tied, “ the Bible, Our Guiding Adam.« and Jim

A delicious refreshment plate Light.”  Berryman attended the Baptist
consisting of pumpkin pie topped The quotation "Earth might be Conference at Brice
with whipped cream and coffee f«ir, and all men glad and wise, Tuesday,
was served to Mmes. Byron Bald-1 «vould man but wake from his
win, J. M. Saunders, Dick Jones haunted sleep,”  was brought out in Mrs. M. L. Kelly and little daugh. 
Jean I.jimb, Ottie Jones. Henry Mrs. Earl Hill’s devotional on 'dsited Mrs. S. K. Jones, Mon- 
Hays. Bill Merrill, Bob Scott. Hen- “ Change the M'orld.”  She stated Kellys live in Amarillo,
ry Scott, Joe Reheis, Earl Prit- that under 1 per cent of the peo- Mrs. S. T. Hutchins
chett, H. B Estes. T. L. Ra.sco p|e o f Americs are helping to un- Childress visitors Saturday
H. Byrd, L. O. McCoy. Geo. Cul dermine the whole country’s ideals ’ ’ *<’ ** »"d  Mr. and
lin, Henderson Smith, Alfred Hen- and values of religion. Mrs. Buddie Butler of Amarillo.
derson and daughter. Theo Swift, 
and Emma Baskerville

Miaa Maud Milam gave “ Letter «re »Pending the week with re-j 
Writing. A Service to Society.’ Arkansas and Okla.
as a fundamental part o f our in-

CARD OF THANKS dividual rights and an important pe--, J. W. Stokes, Henry Hay.».
We wish to expreas our sincere one. Clarence Morris, Jack Boone, Bill

apreeiation to all who assisted in | “ Individual Initiative in an Or- Kesterson, Earl Hill, J. L. Barnes, 
any way during the illneae and ganisation” was given by Mrs Gordon Gilliam. Clarence Stroe- 

Mrs. Ehnma Baskerville, who is,after the passing on o f our Dear, Jack Boone and Mrs. Carl Klup hel, A. Anisman, Carl Klup, Wei-1 
Fellowship president, had charge Auntie. | spoke on “ Christ Speaks to You.”  don McCreary, Ben Wilson Jr.,
af the program Mrs. T. L. Rasco May God richly bless each of A delicious refreshment plate and Misses Zady Belle Walker 
wUrtained with a piano solo, “ The you is our prayer. was served to Mmes. Calvin Dra-land Maud Milam.

MEAL 
FLOUR

Pound

Bag

Puraanow

Print

Indian Love Call
A clever Hallowe’en game was 

Moducted by Mrs. George Cullin

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Hall 
Mrs. Mae Hall 
.Mr. Emmett Hall

tVe Like to Pamper 
yOUR TIRES

\

C R ISC 03 Pound

Can

.r

f Drive In At This 
Sion o f

BETTER
SERVICE

SUGAR Pur«

Cane

Pound

Bag

CARNATION

MI L K
3 Tall CaiM

39c

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
Pound

84c

DONAU)'

ORA.«
46 M.C*

»

Fact is, we nuise ’enfi along for every added mile 
because correct inflation and regular inspection 
for wheel alignment, brake adjustments and cuts 
and bruises can prolong tire life tremendously. 
Correct air pressure prevents side pull, dangerous 
swerving and irregular or rapid wear; makes your 
car ride more comfortably and with maximum skid 
resistance. So it makes good sense to buy your 
tires where you get them serviced... Mobil Tires 
...at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

ALAMO SERVICE STATION
V. P. FOWLER

IIIHETHER tha job It a  minor odjuttmanl, a 

U l  tuna-up, or a major rapair job, you w ill 

And ut raody to giva you p r o m p t , aconom- 

k a l  and d e p o n d a b U  tarvica.

To any cor ownar — and atpaciolly for DaSoto 

and Plymouth ownart —  wa offar axcaptionol 

focilitiat. Wa hove highly troinad machonict, >pa- 

ciol tool*, and factory anginaarad and inspected 

parts. Just look for the Sign of Better Service.

Moss Motor Co.

L E T T U C E
Large Firm Heads ..

C R A N B E R R I E S
New Crop —  Pound

C H E E S E
Wisconsin -— Po«"®

B A C O N
Sliced —  Pound ........

a p p l e s
Fancy Delicious —  Pound

4Ü4 Main iit

L E M O N S
360 SunkisI —  Doien

C O

1 1 ^  SHORT RIBS
I  WW Tender —  Pound

9 K »  DRY S A L T  bacon
No. 1 C r-d . -  P“ “ *

Second and 

Cleveland Streets /
AT t N t  S I G N  O f  T H I

Telephone 528-J 

Memphis. Texas
f  i r  I N  o  t r o H O  » t I L,. ...........

F’hone 525-M

T H I  S I G N  o r  S I T T I R  S i R V i C i
WE DELIVER

ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A  Good Placa To Trade

i s

pHOf®

> saf
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li-lon« «re hang- 
i.nd place poai- 

jfor the roses in 
Jho itickum on

» tar̂, èfked Cyclones 
I 1« extra layer of 

igame ami hope 
I away. Running 
i  is like running 
|t,r.p Everything 

and used, for 
:c“ ent parts. 

Ihit Cyclones *t 
on on the s<iu«d.

, f.-r, quarterhack,
^  safest place on 
' I be a guard or

I Messer ha.s suf- 
iiury and an in- 

tarkles have 
injuries. Lee 

lined back mus- 
ns, with a knee 
fill-  m'a stomach 

Jiiipty.
Pete Moore's 
Tommy Mes

to hobble o ff 
rushing from 

: d up leg.
l̂idy Stargel had 
• : in workouts 
nose guard for

players that 
Puane Miller.

. halfback, Don 
K̂ennedy and .\1-

ave six of its 11 
by injuries and 

with full effi-

|ones are moving 
aid of plenty of 
Cyclones are sail- 
kg off teams with

I Winds are pre- 
iwith L. M. Wat- 
Lean Tigers, the 
ifetting ready to 

edition of the

I is preparing the 
kti'e with a squad 
p  weight advan- 
png for a chance 
cn.

I was talking football the other 
¡day with Coach York and the con- 
! vernation slippecf around to the im- 
I portance o f a good line. Tommy 
I Messer was sitting back listening, 
j but when the talk abott the im- 
' portance of a line was mentioned 
I he jumped into the conversation 
I with his slow drawl. He said that 
a back was going nowhere without 
that line, and he is one o f the beat 
broken field runners in 2-A.

The line may be forgotten by 
everyone else, but those barks re
member it very vividly.

i LAKEVIEW :I *

I Correspondent i
Joe Durham, Paul Smith, his 

son, Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Wansley spent the week end at 
I.ake Kemp.

I Mrs. Johnnie Wansley, Mrs. R. 
Payne and Mrs. Joe Durham spent 

' Saturday night and Sunday with 
'.Mrs. Paul Smith and Sandy.
I Mrs. John Capps visited last 
¡week in Oklahoma City with her 
(laughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Kenyon and Karla Kay.

Don Hillla was a supper guest 
of Pete McCannt Friday night o f 
last week.

Mrs. Weldon Gable, .Shirley Ann 
and son, Terry visited Mrs. Paul 
MrCanne Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Duren, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olton Pate, Mr. and Mrs 
Lyman Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Davenport and Pat and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul McCanne attended 
the Shrine Banquet in Memphis 
Thur.sday night of last week.

Don Hancock, who is attending 
school at Midwestern, in Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oil 
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport, 
and daughter, Mary Jo visited in 
Memphis Suncfay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomie Potts.

Mrs. N, E. Nast visited Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs. C. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne and

Mary were Childress viaitora Sun- j Mrs. Ernest Moreland visited in 
day night. j Clarendon Monday of last week.

Paul Thompson o f Dallas visited 1 Amarillo shoppers Tuesday of 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Luttrell' !** Ernest More
last week. 1?"®’ Anthony,

-PAGE THREI

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Luttrell 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mm. Roy Sweatt.

Mm. Tom Jones and Mm. Joe 
Jones spent last week in Amariliu 
visiting with Mr. and Mm. Pat 
Jones.

Jack Douglas visited in Sham
rock over the week end with hit 
parents, Mr. and 
Douglas.

Visitom in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Payne on Sunday 
were. Mm. Troy Payne, Mm. Bill 
Gowdy, her granddaughter, Ronda 
Jo and Mr. and Mm. T. E. Payne.

W. M. Gowdy, Jr. and wife, 
also Willa Dean Gowdy visited in 
Plainview Sunday with their son 
and nephew who is in the polio 
clinic there.

Mrs. Horace Du Vail was carried

land, Mrs. Floy Anthony, Mm 
Ector Anthony, Mrs. Ernie Anth 
ony and Mrs. Lovise Lane.

Mr. and Mm. H. D. Payne at
tended services at the Church of 
Christ in Childress Sunday night.

Ernest Moreland was a business 
visitor in Plainview Saturday,

R. L. and Jim Stanley of Ama
rillo accompanied by two friends

Mrs. Johnnie ,Stanley here Sunday. I

Mr. and Mm.Morris Robertson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Scoggins.

Hendrix Williams o f the Army 
Air Corps spent the week end here 
with his mother, Mm. Pauline 
Williams.

Mrs. Cartie Bunn was carried 
to a local hospital for medical 
treatment Monday morning.

Mm. Ector Anthony of Memphis | Mr. and Mm. I. T. Hoggatt, Mim. 
and Mrs. Clayton Bownda of Chil- j Stanley and Joy Beth spent tlsa 
dress visitea Mm. Paul McCanne .week end in Ada, Okla., v isiti^  
Monday afternoon. 'relatives.

Mrs. bug. Stanley and daughter, | Mm. Ted Montgomery visita4 
Joy Beth returned to their home her mother, Mrs. a . G. Smith Tnea- 
in Cleburne Tuesday after spend- day morning, 
ing the past week here with Mm. ' Fan Kirk and A. G. WilliaM 
SUiiley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ¡visited Mr. and Mrs. Lake Sachaa 
I. T. Hoggatt. ______ near Hollis Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Alexander viaited 
Saturday with her niece. Mm. C. 
C. Crozier.

Guests in the home of Mrs. M. 
L. Smith Sunday were. Mm. G. B. 
Magruder of New Orleans, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Brown and daugh
ter, Joan o f Rluegrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Brown o f Paducah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Merrill and son 
of Quitaque, .Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Smith and family, Mm. 1.- L.to a local hospital Friday of la.st ! .  u-, u . c. ,, . ,■ ..L .L . 1 i  . Brown of w ichita Falls and I.,eeweek with a throat infection, but i . „ j j  u» t- j  ». ,  . , . . . .  „  : Brown and daughter, r redna ofwas able to be brought home Sun- »7 . .I .Memphis. Mrs. Magruder is a ais-day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davenport 
Sr. and Mr. and Mm. I.yman Dav
enport were Clarendon visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mm. J. B. Byam visit-1 ^ ‘ t 
ed Sunday with thmr daughUr and | Clarendon.

ter o f .Mrs. Smith and will remain 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hiilis of 
Lubbock visited over the week end 
with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs.

m.
family, Mr. and Mra. Paul Miles Lawana Henry, who is employed
of Memphis. Bowen Drug in Lubbock.

Mrs. I.,oran Denton was carried 
to a local hospital Friday with 
virus pneumonia, but was able to j 
be brought home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Evans were din-1 
ner guests Sunday of Mrs. W. C. |

Mr. and Mm. O. E. Bevers . . ,  . _____• J 1 1____ » f , visited her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
r  r  M r  «  H T. Henry this week end.Mrs. C. C. Meaeham Sunday. ,

ed Mrs. S. J. Melton and her son, 
C. P. (Dutch) Melton, Sunday. 
.Mra. Melton Is recovering from a 
slight stroke she suffered on Fri
day the 1.3.

Mrs. Etta Hicks of Abilene it 
. visiting in the home of Mm. A.Skinner. p «mith
Visitors in the Woodrow Mullins | ‘ tv i ’ n j •/ « *. ‘  W esley Brown and wife o f -\m-

home Sunday were, Mr. and > m , h 1Io vliited here this week end
V x  f T  ̂l f  her p.renU, Mr. and MrsJ. T. Mullins of Turkey also Mm. p Rrown
Wilbur Christen o f Amarillo. . .  ' \i» k

Mr. and Mm. C. C. HorschUr o f ‘ Woodrow Marsh
Shamrock and Mra. I.«nce Leggitt 
spent Sunday with their parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blanks.

Mr. and Mm. W. B. McQueen. '
Jr., Cathie and Candy spent the j 
week end with Mr. and Mm. Buck j 
Johnson of the Brice community. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lance I/Cggitt •
the Plaska community, wi h Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leggitt. McCanne a

visit with .Mrs. Marsh’s brother 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Me- 
Knight, they returned home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. I.jiwrence 
and children and Mr. and -Mrs. 
Lester Bevers visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Mc.Master

and .Mrs.
Eugene McElreath and Jayne vis-

.1 J w tí f D i.-i.. ited in the home of .Mr. and Mm.dr. and Mm. H L. «  anks viait- Tuesday night of
,n Hedley Sunday with Mr. and Wednesday

Johnnie and Joe Pat also the twin 
daughters, Judy and Jean.

M
ed in Hedley Sunday
Mm. Lloyd Leggitt. t . E. Payne

Barbara Blanks, ivho i. attend-
ing school at -Texas Tech, in Lub- * Saturday and Mrs
bock, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Blanks.

McElreath and Jayne accompanied 
him home Monday.
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■y Mr. I( Mri. Franklin ]. Knight 
Oak Park, Michigan

Com* (a... M* why yew cowW poy SLOOO more 
and tHll not gat all tha antra room, aata of 

handling and lamov$ dapan<labilitY ef Oadga!

uting $1.000
Itpend
! Vet. jiiil 5 ininuirt

itT srrrxB way lo tpend 5 niinulci llian 
njt

i> all il lakrs (or ut (o show \oii wht » «  neri 
tal tou (oold iiav $1.000 more for a car and 
alili noi gel all Ihal IhMigr givrt totil 
We'll thow VOI! rooinincw intuir-head r(M>tn. 
Irg r<M>m, thouldrr riKim. We'll lei tmi 
taniple handiiiig eate. ihe ilari ami ilup 
inuMiihneta of Fluid Drive.
You'll learn alioul famoiit IVxIge riiggrdnet» 
and dc|iendabiliiy that tatet tou iiionet 
trar afirr year.
Bclorc vou deiide on anv rar, tome in' Don i 
arali. i[>end 5 minulet wilh ut—tate $I.UINI'

KfS, / l / t iy  O THER CAR  ! 
TH A T P ÍE A S E D  OS BO TH

C O ST f /,0 0 0  m o r e !
■ rt f  eiae
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HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
8th and Maun * Memphis, Texas
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Men! Double-Check These 
Nationally-Known Brands

for Fall and Winter
. C U R L E E  S U I T S
Our line of all-wool Curlee suits carry the established price as 
NO INCREASE has been placed on them. Higher suit prices are 
coming I Buy now. Priced from ——

35.00 to 49.50
, D O B B S  H A T S
Best quality . . .  all sizes. Priced from—

8.50 to 20.00
. S H O E S
We feature shoes by NUNN-BUSH and WEYENBERG. AH 
styles and sizes. —

7.45 to 13.95
, A R R O W  S H I R T S

For the well-dressed man. nothing can take the place of an 
Arrow shirt. They are obtainable in white and colors. Priced 
from—

3.65 to 4.50

, A L l - W O O L  T O l ’ C O A T S
Here you'll find dozens of high quality topcoats and overcoats 
from which to make your selection. There has been NO IN
CREASE in our prices. From—

24.50 to 50.00
S T E V E N S  H A T S

• Poular, medium priced hats. From—

A I R M A N  . J A C KE T S
to 7.50

In Zealand and garbardine materials. Popular styles and all 
sizes. Priced from—

9.95 to 16.50

t

N Y L O N  S H O R T S
We have only a limited supply, and they're the last we can buy I 
Available in white and fancy. All sizes. Only—

pr.
Other Shorts-----------1.00 to 1.95

Ross A Lemons

'k

THE MEN’S STORE

i'- V-..
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New Commander of tinifuished Service Cr««» on the 
I fVeld of battle. He returned from 
1 active military service with the 
rank of major.

M E M P H I S  a  E X  A S) D E M O C R A T  . .
of the Methodist ( hurch of the

-T H U R S D A Y

Grain Sorghum Is
American Legion 
In Memphis Friday

T. D. Weatherhy, commander 
« f  the local American LeKion post, 
announced this week that the new. 
ly elected National Commander 
Erie Cocke of Dawson, Georiria. 
will be at the Memphis Leirion 
Hall from 11 until 11:15 o’clock 
Friday morning, Oct. 27.

The 29-year old National Com
mander and his staff will pick 
up the names of all members nut 
already turned in to the national 
headquarters. Cocke will make a 
short address to the local members 

r present
Weatherby said, “ I hope that 

every member of the local post 
can be present to welcome Erie 
Cocke and his staff.”

Comments-

P T A  W i l l  S p o n s o r

Ä : v,'S ĉ .*3 7  Being Harvested
The West Waid I’arents Tea-| harvesting of Hall Coun-

chers Association will sponsor its »orghum crop is getting
annual Hallowe’en carnival V i ,  on the 11 «.000

United States and Canada.
Preiident i» alumnui, |

of the institution and has written 
several books and magasine arti-1 
cles on psychology. i

I'

Mrs. I). L. C. hinard was in, 
Shamrock on Friday of last week i

SPECIAL
(ContinueU from Page 1)

are growing and improving all 
the time, and the whole North 
Plains area ia blessed with fine 
wheat prospects. Some wheat has 
grown too mucb and will either 
have to be grased or mowed to 
stop jointing— which leaves it open 
to being killed by freezes. Many 
farmers, after their wheat failed 
to make a yield, planted a lot of 
feed and this will bring them 
some money.

Hallowe’en night Oct. 31. ' Icres ^of'the feed planted in this 'tt^-naed’ a luncheon in
A Hsllowe’en sup^r i;5;'‘ ’ leounty thU year. 'the home of Mrs. H. P. Mund.y

hot dogs, pie, cake, sandwuhes| »yerage yield is around out-of-town luncheon guest
¡and drinks will be served 7n »»>‘’ ,50^ ,,s per acre and the ;tlrs. James A. Allen.
I High School Cafetisfia, 'j, bringing around 11 | of Seventh district Tex-
iat 6:30 Tuesday evening hundred n the market.  ̂ ¡[g Kederation of Women’s Clubs

The carnival will have a movie, 
fortune telling, cat racks, grab 
bags and all the things that go 
to make a big Hallowe’en Carni- 
val.

Th# precedes will be used by , n^nir 
the I>TA to -purchaae equipment tnê

be harvested to date on the Ted 
Barnes farm southeast of Meniphif

The largest acreage was brought ; j  jj. Crews, both of
about by the reduction of the _______  ____
County’s cotton acreage and then |----------- ■-
a lot more was planted late, w Too Late To Cla»*iiy
the cotton crop was hailed out in

Cocke has a very dramatic war 
record in World War 11. He was 
captured by the Nazis three dif
ferent times, but always escaped.

The third time the Nazis caught 
him they decided to stop his es
capades and stood him against 
a wall and machine-gunned him, 
the Nazi officer walked up and 
shot him in the back. The tough 
Georgian wasn’t dead and some 
villagers fouhd him several hour» 
later and nurse«! him for 48 hours 
until the Americans came.

He was awarded the Silver Star, 
the Purple Heart with three clus
ters. the Bronze Star with clus-

At Borger, we atended their 
KYOS (Know Your own StrenghU 
celebration. The new Borger ho
tel is one of the nicest hotels in 
the Panhandle area. It was dedi- 

icated by Governor Allen Shivers. 
The new American Legion home 
and other new buildings were 
opened during the celebration.

for Visual Education.

Truck Runs O ff 
Brid8:e; Driver 
Slightly Injured

FOR S ALE—‘40 model G.MC truck | 
‘34 Ford passenger car. Inquire, 
at Hughes Electric. 21-1 pj
FOR SALE— Built-in kitchen eab-| 
inet bargain. Call Mrs. R. N.|

21-lc

o f feed in Hall County.

Palace
Saturday

*‘Cow Town”
Gene Autry

Gail Davis 
Chapter 3

“ JAMES BROTHERS
OF MISSOURI”

Saturday Nig ît PravtM, 
Suudav and Monday

‘ ‘Annie Get
Your Gun”

(In Technicolor) 
Betty Hutton

Howard Keel

On our return home, the Palo 
Duro Canyon south o f Claude was 
visited, and the site on the Cap- 
rock of the home where we were 

I married was located— the house 
having been moved away several 

I v«>ars ago. From there we visited 
the famous JA Ranch, and then 
hit the highway again at Clar
endon. The road from Claude via 
JA Ranch into Clarendon is a well 
kept dirt road and the scenery 
along the route is well worth tak 
ing the trip.

One man was injure«! and an
other shaken up Wednesday after
noon when a pick-up truck in
which they were ri«ring left the! , g«.
bridge and went into tTie creek J i m i y i y  B o w n a S  G c t S  
west of Lakeview. c  » C

The driver of the truck was W ^ a n t A  t C  A W a r U  
A. Nati«»ns and the truck b«>long-| K. N.Cross, agricultural ag«-nt

This grain was yielding an average 
of 2500 pounds per sere. |

Barnes has some 73 acres that Berkum. 
he harve.ste«l. He planted Martin, SALE 11*49 mo«lel Allis-1
C«.mbine certified seed and ' | ^11-crop Combine. Us«-d
produce«! one of the best sUnds ^...y to go. Price,

ed to the American Dusting Coni- for Santa Fe Railroads, was pre- 
pany of Chickasha. Olka., Kay',*ent at the Tu«*sday meeting of
Kirkendall, the other man in the the Memphis Rotary Club to pro 

Uruck was just ri«ling with him. 'sent Jimmy Bownds with the San- 
' Nations received some broken  ̂t ,  Ke award in 4-H club work.
ribs. He was brought to Odom 
Dryden Hospital, where he wa.< 
tr«>nted, in a Murphy-Spicor am 
bulance.

175 Hall County —
Parents, of course your chil

dren are models of perfection 
and wouldn’t don anything to caus, 
folks any discomfort or extra 
tr<«uble. They wouldn’t be guilty 
of letting air out of tires or of 
throwing rocks at cars while the 
owners are attending some kind 
of public function. That being the 
case, where do the kids come 
from who have been doing such 
mischief?

(Continued Jrom page 1> 
because Russia couUi buy from 
Mexico an«l Braiil.

Mexican cotton took a big jump 
7n price the minute the cotton of 
America was taken o ff the world 
market. It is now selling for around 
75 cents a pound.

Rogers sal«! the import cut 
was made to allow the .\merican

Along with this award Bownds 
received a certificate for an all
expense paid trip to Chicago to at
tend the National 4 H Congress to 
be held there in November.

The Santa Fe award is given 
each year to a boy that achieves 
in lescfership in 4-H cluh work

Coming with Cross to Mehiphis 
was Herman Hill and ex-Mem
phian who was court reporter 
here for .«everal years. He is n«>w 
in the Santa Fe public relations 
department.

Cross brought with him a movie 
“ The Cavalcaile of Travel”  that 
d«‘pictcd the modes of travel in 
the United States since its ear

one sea.son 
$976.00. No, nothing wrong with it 
__we have no maize, and use big
ger combines for wheat. See us 
for a cotton stripping attachment 
for A-C combines. Hays-Mcljiin 
Farm Equipment, Phone 229-J, 
Crowell, T«-xas. 21-2c

REAL E.STATE for SALE— We 
have several houses in city of 
Memphis which can be bought 
worth the money. .Also one IrtO 
acre farm. See Wilson’s Insurance 
Ag«‘ncy. 21-3c
USED FURNITURE fA»r SALE 
gas cook stove $40.00; refrigera
tor $«0.00; sofa $30.00. See Dun
bar and Dunbar, Phone 325.

2 1-3c

LOST -two strands of pearls with 
rhinestone clasp at Wellington 
Memphis football game. Generous 
reward offered as pearls hold sen , 
timentsl value. Finder please no 
tify Ruby Lee Gentry, Memphis 
Texas. 21-lc

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

‘ ‘ T h e  B i g  I
Hangover” i

Van Johnson I
________ Elizabeth Taylor

PALACE & R I T Z
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY, CXrr. 27
‘ ‘Street* of

Laredo”
(In Technicolor) 

William Holden
MacDonald Carey ' 
Chapter 2 

UNDERSEA KINGDOM

Farmers of the South are up 
in arms over the limiting of cot
ton exp«irts by Secretary of Agri
culture Brannan, thus allowing 
Mexiro and other countries to ex
port th«‘ ir rott«>n at prices rang 
ing from «0 to 75 cents per pound 
while .American cotton brings less 
than 40 cents per pound— the far. 
mer holds the sack while other 
rounfries gather the shec'kies. Con
gressman Ben Guill savs, “ This is 
just a flim-flam to impose par
tial price controls, with the cot
ton farmer a.s the sucker— This 
particular Brannan plan is sim
ply a vicious way of driving down 
the price o f cotton heesuse low 
-.-otton prices will be politically ad 
vantage«ius outside the South— 
and the Truman administration 
feel* that the eotton farmers will 
always vote Democratic.”

mills to buy cotton without hav- 
I ing to compete with the world ' Beat history. This nhowed the
market, then Brannon should l»e horse drawn cars that preceded

; asked to resign. i the modern trains, the early au-
I He continued that the farmer-: tomobile- and then brought the 
j had put up with high tarriff and moties of travel down to our latest
I the like during the Republican and fastest means of travel.I administratiorr and if the Demo-| IJoyd West and Bruce Gibson 
cratic party is going to do the j »ill receive their 1-H awards at 

'same thing then it i* time to clean !a later date, 
up the Democratic party by elec- | ----------------
ting real old-line Democrats. pv_ a s _________•

that the agricui- D r .  I W c g u iT ii  I m a d a! Rogers statetf
ture department should have out Quest Speaker For 
some informati«»n on the reas«in , « «  ,• •• / “•l  L

I for the cut in exports in the next j I ^ C t n O d lS t  G n U r c n  
, two weeks. ' 1 The Rev. Dr. Megumi Iniada

If the cotton price drop con- .Methodist minister ami President 
tinues the growers in this area of one of Japan’s lea<ling ('hris- 
will face a big financial set-back, tian Universities, will be the guest 

The board of directors of the speaker at the Methodist Church 
.Association will meet in the Dis- here Monday, Clct. 30, at 7:3$ p. 
trict Courtroom next Wednesday m.

FOR SALE IN FARMER COUN
TY,— 2 miles from Friona:

640 acres of this county’s fin
est lanif. Good, substantial im-; 
proveliiTSV (4 bedroom house! | 

600 acres under cultivation, Ir-1 
rigation well-Natural gas to well' 
and house. ¡

440 acres susceptible to irriga
tion from present well.

h’or further information, price , 
i terms, etc., write, call or wire:
I RAYMOND FI LER, Friona, Tex 
as. 21-lc

F L O U R , Gold Medal, iQ lb. b«g
MEAL, Aunt Jcminui, 5 lb. bag .......
SUGAR. Pure Cane, S lbs. 50e- 
COFFEE, Folgers. 1 lb. 87c; 2 111 
CRISCO, 3 Ib. bucket . . .  "■
PURE LARD, 4 Ib. bucket . . V .......
MILK, all kinds, small can 7c- Ur*I......
DOG FOOD. Ired or Hed HealT» **" 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR TH\ 
WHITE KARO, pint bottle ’ ‘ 
SHELLED PECAN HALVES. ^oV 7 -
POPCORN all kinds, can ......... »til#
CATCHUP, Urge bottle WS,
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. Skiii.Ierrr- 
BLACK PEPPER, Pure. U ,  01. ^
SOUR or DILL PICKLES. Kunen qt ll 
MINCE MEAT, WS. new crop ¿k, '
HERSHEYS CHOCOLATE DANTIES. »b '  
SANIFLUSH, Urge can .  . . . .  ^
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER, 2 cans . 
CLOROX, quarts 18c; half gallons
LUX or CAM AY SOAP, 2 large .........
VEL, DREFT, OXYDOL, DUZ, TlDL b." 
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue, 2 roUs 
KLEENEX. 300 size box .
CUT RITE W AX PAPER, roll 
SOUP, Campbells, all the meat items, can! 
SALMON, tall can Red Sockeye 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armours Stai.’ csn"
ARMOURS TREET, can .............
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for ........"
SPINACH, HD. med can 15c; No. 2 c m  . . .
KRAUT, med. can Kuners _ ________
PEACHES, large can HD. .
FRUIT COCKTAIL, med. can 26c; large d . “ 
PINEAPPLE, flat can 17c; No. 2 can 
RED POTATOES, No. 1 Red Colo., 5 lbs. 
WHITE POTATOES. No. 1 Idaho RusseU,5V' 
SWEET POTATOES. East Texas, lb. . .  .. 
ENGLISH WALNUTS, new crop, large bmUd,!
LEIMONS, large Sunkist, doz. _ ____
LETTUCE, good solid heads, each__
CELERY large stalk .  .  . . . .
CARROTS, nice bunches----  --------
OLEOMARGARINE, all kinds, lb..........
SUCEJ3 BACON, Gold Coin, lb. -------

I.AYER.S LAZY? Try Dr. .'ini- 
bury’s .Avi-Tab, «nri-ial «Irug for 
mula for run-down poultry. Con 
taipi appetizers, trace minerals. 
Economical. Get Avi-Tab today. 
Durham Pharmacy. 21-lc

G R O C E R Y  & MARKE
Phones 4 ff3160 J. E. ROPER WEI

night at 7:30.

Which leads to a remark made 
last night by a Hall County cot
ton farmer: “ Since Guill is a 
member of the powerful agricul
tural committee in Washington, 
why isn’t he and his fellow com
mitteemen doing something about

Dr. Marshall—
(Continued from Page 1)

worker in Lubbock. He wai
th

Dr. Imada is recognized as one 
of the leading Japanese authori
ties in the field of psychology. 
He is president of Kkansei Gakuin 

■University, Nishinimiya, Japan. 
Memphis i.s one of the many

Big HaJlowe’en Show 
Tuesday Night at 10:30
‘ ‘Son O f

Frankenstein”

if!

Ritz
Satsa-day

‘ ‘Law of the
Panhandle”

Johnny Mack Brown 
Chapter I 3

“ OVERLAND MAIL”
Sssstday suvd Monday
‘ ‘The Furies”

Barbara Stanwyck
Wendell Corey

A news release from Senstni 
I.yndon Johnson says the cotton 
export quota should be raised by 
several hundred thdhsand bales— 
700 thousand bales should be 
enough to take care of military 
needs, instead of the one and a 
half million set up hy the Depart
ment of Agriculture—Johnson 
called on Secretary of Agricul
ture Chas. F. Brannan to raise the 
export quota considerably above 
the 2 million hale»—“ While every
body wants to see that we have 
plenty of cotton on hand for mili 

■ tary and domestic needs, we must 
, also see that the cotton farmer* 
are not put at the mercy of specu 
lators by the boarding of cotton 
which is not needed for this na
tion’s requirements,” Senator 
Johnson saki.

one towns ami cit'«-» in which Dr. Inia- 
of the organizer* of the Lubb«>ck da will spi-ak on his speaking lour 
Boys Club and was iU president in the United .States, 
for ten yeara. ()r. Imada said. “ .A new revival

He is past president of the Chi- of the Christian spirit is now being 
ropody Society of Texa.'̂  and has felt in Kwansei Gakuin. We have 
been reappointed to the secretary • >ix Christian chsplians working in 
post of the Chiropody Examiner: the various de|)artments of the 
Board by Governor Allen Shivers, school. We try to have one re-

' -------------------------------- ligious leader on the staff o f each
I Dwight L. Kinard of Amarillo faculty.”
; visited here Wednesday with his The school was foumfed in 1889 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). b  C. by the missionaries of the former

J Kinard. He was enroute to Waco Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
to attend the Homecoming at 1 in the Suburbs of Kobe. The IJni- 
Bsylor I’ niversity. versity is now under the auspice*

AUTOMOBILES
2— 1B49 4-Door Plymouths,

Radio & Heater______ 1495.00

Tuesday, Wednasday, 
Thursday

‘ ‘Dancings In
The Dark”

(In Technicolor) 
Mark Stevena

Betsy Drake
Comedy—

“ OH MY NERVES”

One of the beat ways to let the 
powers that be in Washington 
know that the American people 
are “ o* going to stand for a lot of 
thing* being imposed upon them 
by the administration, is for everj' 
qualified voter to vote in the gen 
eral election. This will show them 
that the folks at home are awake 
to the leftist ideas, and must be 
considered in all affairs of state. 
Such a large vote this year by 
the Solid South might change 
lot of thing* by 1952.

1— 1949 Club Coupe Plyntouth, 
Radio & Heater______ 1495.00

S T A P L E R S  ^ S T A P L E S

Save Over $50.00
—  ON —

G-E HOME FREEZERS

3— 1948 Plymouth Fordors.
Radio & H eater_____1195.00

1— 1948 Pontiac Streamliner,
Radio & Heater __  1495.00

I— 1947 Pontiac 4-Door,
Radio & Heater ___1195.00

1— 1947 Chevrolet Tudor,
Radio & H eater______  995.00

1— 1946 OldtmobUe 2
Radio & Heater....... » »

1941 Chevrolet*
1941 Ford*
1941 Pontiac*
1941 Dodges
1940  Plymouth* ,
1939 Plymouth*, Ford* an«

Chevrolet*. ^
1938, 37’., M A l
down to 1929 Model A ^  j 
make*, all modeU. 
shapes.

Farm Machinery

SAVIS T IM I  IN OPMCIS
. . .  it* excluMve open channel load* in ju*t 
4 lecondi. Thii Swingline *t*pler add* 
trouble (ree. *mooth working Hhcici^ to 
any oKk c , (actory, tth<x>l or homel

On Wednesday. Nov. 1st. a federal tax will be imposed 
upon all home freezers.
All G-E Home Freezers purchased prior to next Wednes- 
day can be bought at a saving of over $50.00.

HANDY AROUND T H I  H O U $ l
.. keep* paper*, recipe*, leiien neaf'^ 
repair», lack*. pin*l School children kjv ît 

. make* their homework neater, loo^And 
together with tho*e non clogging ioo% 
round wire Swingline staples, Swin|line’t 
,U>e tpeedicst atspling team.

NEW—
New M-M 6 Foot Combines 
(Power take off dk Engine Drive) 
New Wheat Drills 
New Tandem Discs 
New Grain Loaders

USED

M-M Tractors 
Fkrmall Tractor*
John Deere Tracto« 
AUis-Chalmer Tractor* 
Ford Tractor* ,  .jj
O U v r  Wheat D r d l^ « - ‘ " 
6 -F oot M-M C o m b ««

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

See I s  Before You Buy 
WE CAN FINANCE THESE CARS FOR

y
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Society News
'-■-a ♦

r  '-VjT

.•■'Vw?;

)KEN NATIONAL FLOWER WEEK— Lavish
and variety, mums are among the favorite 

iie fall season and wil be much in evidence 
ireek of October 29- November 5. which has 
»ted by the Society of American Florists as 
ŵei Week. Formal enough to be used for 

llin>!s and yet gay enough to grace a lapel at 
games, mums are at their finest during the 

kths. Their profuse perfection inspires recogni- 
ole played by all flowers in bringing beauty and 

almost every phase of our daily lives , . . the 
»nal Flower Week which, for the sixth successive 

celebrated from coast to coast.

Culture Club 
Hears Program on 
United Nations

I In keeping with the national 
observance of United Nations Day, 
a timely program on the United 

I Nations was presented Wednesday 
afternoon before members of the 
Woman’s Culture Club meeting in 
the home o f Mrs. Karl Hill.

Mrs. D. E  C. Kinard, Interna
tional Relations chairman of the 
Texas Federation of Wo.men’s 
Clubs, gave a most interesting dis. 
cussion on the departments of the 
United Nations which deal with 
international relations.

“ United Nations”  was discussed 
in detail by Mrs. C. I). .Morris. 
She nametl the various depart
ments that make up the organi
sation and told something of the 
functions of each of the depart
ments.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Frank Kllis and Mrs. Robert 
Moss, president, conducted the 
business session.

A tasty refreshment course was 
served to Mmes. R. K. Clark, H. A. 
Combs, Frank Kllis, W. Foote

leous Bridal Shower At Newlin
• __ __  ̂ r raiiK mua, ruui«

llrs. Gene Jouett, Recent Bnde mu j™'»;
iouett, the former 1 Lonnie Richburgh, Lura Marcum,I R- *'- Vi’
r Davw, was com-1 Felix Jerrell, Joe Jovett, Wilton' Mos.s, Lloyd I hilbps, an
h a lovely bridal Davis, T. K. Davis, Ben IL Moore,! Misses Alma Bruce and K-ta Mc-
konie of Mrs. Fred 
'»lin recently.

►ith hostess duties 
. S. Mi.senhimer, 
•. Alva Anthony 
Clarence Moore, 
T. Walker, Paul

Lon G. Moore.
Also Mmes. Charles Tuggles, I 

Wyman Davis, Garland Coldiron 
L. 1. Davis, Garvis Davis, D. K. 
Travis, P. K. Gardenhire, W. S ' 
Smith, George Gresham, Lloyd 

I Fowler, O. B. Hoover, Tracy Jones ’ 
haudion, Jack Ki- Bert Jones, Ralph Scott, Don 

Jack Nelson, j Sweat, G. H. Gardenhire, George j 
y, T. F. Anthony, Dickerson, H. G. Hartwell, T. 
i '- I Hood, J. R. Morrison, W. A. An-

were Served toithony, G. W. May, .Misses Izabelle 
addill, Gus 0<lom, i Walker and Mary Crow and Bar-
e Morrison, J. N. 

frothy May, A. A. 
Mes.'.ick, Nolan, 
AdaniH, W. B. 

E.. Hargeshiemer, 
Tom Sweat, Carbie 

J'-.jn. Roy Dick, Jr. 
Vernon Phillips,

(lub T o  
lo w e ’un 
t. 28
Mother's Club met 
oon, October 12, 
Mrs. Ralph Scott 
Ellis as co-hostess, 

"n was devoted to 
hostess, 

also made for the 
|f'y .to be held on 
lit. October 2«, in 

Wyman Davis, 
were served to 

ollins, \\ yman Davis 
B. L Gresham, P. 
Tracy l,eConipte, 

|M. P. .Moore. I). C. 
iMisenhimer. A. A

bara and Jimmy Diggs and Janice 
Davis.

Those .sending gifts were Mmes. 
Alis Crump, Claude Fowler, Bert 
•McClean, Frank I,«‘nry, Kdwin An
thony, Lei? Roy Hutcherson, Krie 
Trapp, Winkler, K. P. Phillips, 
Gerald Knight, George Helm, Otis 
Cobb, Don Cannon, Well Jarrell 
.lame Hartwell, P'. O. Hodge. W. 
.'I. Davis, Jr., P'ate Moore, T. H. 
Jouett, Jim Jouett, J. A. Burk

KIrath. * • *

Mrs. Mildred Ritter 
Is Guest Speaker 
At B&PW Meeting

“ Measure up to the Job You 
Have and Your Approach is Your 
Fortune”  was the subject discussed 
by Mrs. Mildred Ritter of Claren
don, guest speaker, before mem
bers of the Business and IVofes- 
sional Women’s Club at the lun
cheon meeting last Thursiiay.

Mrs. Ritter, who is Secretary- 
Treasurer of the PMA in Claren
don, wa.s introduced by Miss Vera 
Topps Gilrenth.

Roselyn Williams, president, 
welcomed the guests and intro-

nR S T  TO SEEK TITLE—
A brunette beauty from the 
Mississippi Delta is the first 
entrant in the 1951 Maid of 
Cotton contest. She is green- 
eyed, 20-year-old E I i x a 
Beth Anderson, daughter of 
a Sumner, Mis«., cotton 
farmer. Elizabeth, formerly 
a Vassar College student, 
now is enrolled at the Uni
versity of Mississippi. Any 
girl between the ages of 19 
and 25 who was horn in a 
cotton-producing state, has 
never been married, and is 
at least 5 feet 5 inches tall 
is eligible to become Maid 
of Cotton. Entries must be 
sent to the National Cotton 
Council, Box 1 ft, Memphis, 
Tenn., postmarked not later 
than midnight, Dec. I.

Woman’s Council 
Mĉ ets Monday At 
Church For Study

The Woman’s Council of the

Japan Looks Ahead 
Is Program Topic 
At 1913 Study Club

Realizing 'the current imi>or- 
tance of our relations with Japan . 
.Mmes T. J. Dnnbar, .M. G. Tar- 

I ver and Frank Foxhall presented 
pertinent and interesting in for-' 

jmation concerning the Japanese 
people at th« regular meeting of 
the 1913 Study Club on Wednes
day afternoon of la.«t week, at 
the home o f .Mrs, K. .M. Wilson.

The study topic for the day wa-. 
“ Japan Looks Ahead.”  .Mrs. Dun-1 
bar, in discussion the economic | 
conditions of Japan, gave a graphic 
description of post war hardships, 
economics and reforms, and told | 
of the efforts and progress to- ; 
ward the rebirth of Japan as a 
democratic nation.

■Mrs. Tarver, in her discussion j 
o f political conditions, said, “ Ja
pan looks ahead politically with ‘ 
a new constitution based on the I 
democratic idea and calls for dem j 
ocratic processes. It emphasizes 
the value of the individual and de. 
nouncea war. There are some oH 
public opinion survey institutions 
in operation encouraging the peo
ple to have the courage of their 
conviction«.’’

".All the-<o <'k>nges call for a 
new type of Japanese patriot, and 
the change has begun without 
bloodshed or revolution,” Mrs. Tar
ver concluded.

Stressing the Importance of re
ligion, Mrs. Foxhall stated. “ In 
any Nation religious history is a 
formative influence.’ ’ Shintoism, 
emphaizing the worship of gods 
«nil nature. Buddhism, em|>ha.si- 
zing fatalism and afterlife, and 
the Christian religion have helped 
in shaping the character of the 
Jai>anese.

“ Through the year»,’ ’ continued

MARSHMALLOW FACES AS DECOR— Whether your 
Hallowe'en party guests are in the pigtail group, the teen
age group, the highschool set. or the good old grown-up 
neighborhood crowd, they will like a special cake for re- 
freahments. And if you frost your cake with chocolate and 
decorate it with marshmallow Hallowe'en faces, you'll have 
an ornamental masterpiece for the center of your table. 
Younger members of the family with an artist's eye can try 
their hand at decorating. Mark eyea and mouth on the 
marahmallowa with matchaticks or the blunt end of tooth
picks dipped in melted chocolate cooled until it starts to 
thicken again.

A1 Morrah Shrine Club of Khiva Temple 
Is Hosts For Ladies’ Night Banquet

The A1 Morrah Shrine (dub of i Also .Noble and Mrs. G. I* 
Khiva Temple was boat for «¡Thompson of Memphis, Noble and 
ladies' night bani|uet, honoring .Mrs. Irvin S. Johnsey of Memphis, 
the I’otenlate, Klective Divan anii Noble and Mrs. J. J. McMickin and 
their lailies from Amarillo in the; Sherry Truelove o f Memphis, No- 
l>an(|uet room of the Masonic Tern-1 tile and .Mrs. W. II. Youngblood 
pie on Thursday eveni ig, Oct« ■ of Brice, Noble and Mr«, 
ber 19, at K:1S o ’clock. I— .

The ban«|uet hall wa.« artisti-

X lu f  duced one new membtr, MargaretNathan Hughes, Dean Nolen, John
Burnett. Karl Murphy. R. V. Davenport.

I Sweat, A. A. Kinard, Garner Ka- 
ker, Clyde Rogers, Hulon Clifton, 
Sr., Ah Rogers, and Lacerne 
Charle.s Murphy and Susie Rapii, 
Odell Rayls, and Ben Jackson.

Also Mmes. Wesley Hargeshei- 
mer, Mattie Bigsby, Ted Barnes, 
Ted Bruce, Tyre, J. W. Coppedge, 

.Leonard Braidfoot, Myrtle Butcher 
Ben Railey, Hoyd Waddill, J. C. 
Henry, Henry Moore, W, A. Cold- 
well, II. I*. Mills, A. Knight, Doc 
Rogers, Homer Steli, Fete Davis, 
Misses Frances Knight, Monna 
Burk, .Sihbie Jouett, Kmma Mur-

'’>elle Walker' and To Jarrell, Alpha Wade,
II__r, ’.. . Wanda Bell, Pop Hemphill, Don■Alma Scott of

' ting will he held 
®f Mrs. Clarence! 

I'- R. V. Sweatt as , 
'i|on of officers will 
 ̂this meelinif.

and Bennie Davis.

h;els 
"hurs. 

iner C lu b

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Luncheon 
at Midwestern

Guests present were Herschel 
Combs, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Wendell Harrison, 
vice president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Jo Hickey.

Members in attendance were 
Virginia Kites, Aulus Ayres, Hat- 
tye Dem Thompson, Fan Kirk. 
Betty .McBee, Marjorie Ke»tersr>n. 
Joe Solyman, .Mable Lavender, Di
ane t)dom, Roselyn Williams. Una 
I/oard, Hester Bownds, Mildred 
Spicer, Birdie Sanderson. Isabell 
Cypert, Nell Beeson, Opal Duke 
Connie Saye, Maurine Ward, Inez 
Mason, Tops Gilreath, Gladys 
h'armer, Mazine Phillips, Lucille 
Burnett, Molly Carlos, Laura Mai 
Hightower, Mary Smith and Myr
tle Gibson.

.Mrs. Foxhall, "the Chri-tian 
Fir.st Christian Church met in the (•),„,.j-h has had its ups and down- 
church lounge Monday afternoon j„p „n , Kagawa, a great < hri- 
at 3 o ’clock with Pinky Godfrey; l.-ader who still preacher,
and Doiii Hickey as co-hostes*es. ,h,.rt.. has done more to C h ris tia n .

I .Mrs. Belle Odom wu- leader o f in» the laboring class of people 
the program "Witneasing in Ku- ! than any other one perron. The 
rope.”  A very lieautiful subject Japanese people have the rontrol- 

' on prayer was given by Mr«-. Odom i Rag voice in their churi h. although 
and “ Witner-ing for Christ in U-I.\merica îs ai<ling them greatly 
aly”  wai given by Fay«- Madilox. , |,y building churehi-B. school and 
Others taking part on the program I hospital.s. The Christian I.iteratun 
were Lucile Randal and Susie | ,'..,̂  ¡,.ty, audiovision, and radio are
Coleman.

Refreshments of pumpkin pi« 
topiHMl with whipped cream anil

doing much to «preail the gospe'
' to the eager Japanese pe<iple.”
I The Wilson home wa.'. beautiful- 

, ,, , My decorated with artistic arrange-
coffee were served to Mmes. liiez|^^.^j^ chrysthemums and dah-
A^pgren, Opal Curry, Susie Cole- | i„ ,|,p fgH colors,
man. Pinky (¡««dfrey, D«iris llick-j delightful >urprise came when 
ey, Tommie Kesterson, Kathryn ÎuR niemhers were invit«««! in- 
Milam, Belle Odom, Main*! K«ibert.s. jRp dining ri>om where they 
Lucile Ranilal, l.eola .Stokes, Klsie , .̂cre greeted by the hoste-- ,̂ Mrs
Smith, Kdith Webster, Pearl .Mo- 
Canne, Faye MaiMox, .Susie Kes
terson, .Mary Tate and Della Pall- 
nieyer.

T. D. Weatherby 
Home ia Scene of 
Barbecue Party

A group of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I>. Weatherby enjoye.l a 

Miss Juanita Kinsley, dean o f lawn party and barbecue at their
J yj *t «Midwestern, was hostess I home on North Kleventh atrect

|lth strèpi members of the Atalantean Club Saturday evening,
b  N'ieht Din '"'' Wednesday, Oct. 18. at a love- Barbecued steaka and ribs, which
I. ner ( lub ly luncheon held on the Midwestern were cookerl to perfection under

the party 
jtiractively arranged 

aecorationi. 
»■'niei of forty-two,
II Lo * ^ '̂fpe-eourse 

the menu
, ‘‘ ’■'“ ‘"K. ham.candied

c

campus in Wichita Falls.
Highlights of the luncheon were 

the Greek prayer sung as the in
vocation by Sgt. Klias Skarimbas 
of Sheppard Field who is from 
(ireece, and the address given by 
Dr. James B. Boren, president of 
Midwestern. Summing up Dr. Bor- 

~_ ,en’i address he sUted, “ Send us 
faled a boy or girl with faith in God. 

‘»D PuninicTn’ ■ * country, and with high
''ipped cream ***3 of morals and after four

y‘‘«rs at Midwestern we will re-
k „•y,“'»' '»•ere Mr.

‘"« members; Mr 
H»ll. Mr. and Mrs. 

«nd Mrs. T 
. "r. and Mrs Ar

“ ■ **r. and Mrs

turn to you a boy or girl o f whom 
you may justly be proud.”

The afternoon was spent visit- 
mg the different departments on 
the large campus which has 86 
building« on it.

Those enjoying the trip were 
Mrs John Fowler. Mrs. H. J. H..

Mrs. T. M. Itham, Mra. 
(laud Johnson, Miss Imngene

the supervision of T. McVay, were 
served with Ranch style beans, 
potatoe salad, o»’ ioni, tomatoes 
hot peppers, plcklea, bread and 
coffee.

Knjoying thia affair were Mr 
and Mr«. Jack Sturdevant and 
daughter Connie, Mrs, Minnie 
Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Otia «Slurde 
vant and children, Mr. and Mr« 
T. McVay and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr«. Jerry Wright, Mr. and Mr- 
Dewey Myers. Mr. and Mr«. B'dihy 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. K«I Mathe:« 
Mr. apd Mrs. Herb .Siak. David 
Wright and Roger Rutleilge. who 
are stationed at Wichita Fall- 
Air Bar«', and boats, Mr. and Mr-
T. D. Weatherby.• # •

Mr. and Mn- Holme« Posey and , 
Mr. and Mrs. William K Mo««| 
attended the footliall game in ¡

kf^sy night in'*  ̂ Kifmlow, Mrs ' Wellington last Friday night
»I Mr. aoH u Mrs. J. A. Odom. ‘  ‘

•"'•L Mr«. Edwin
HmiUi and lira» Hrnry FoaUr»

• #
Mr. and Mr«. Holm«« Posey j 

were Chlldreaa vtaltora Sunday. I

SCH(X)L DAYS— Ideal lor 
the younger aludenfa to 
wear to school ia this lovely 
corduroy auit Deatgned by 
Johnston of Dallas, the neat 
cotton corduroy jacket and 
skirl are modeled after fav
orites in the college kìtI'« 
wardrobe.

Wil.ion, and Mrs. Tarver and Mrs. 
Foxhall. all attractively attired in 
Japanese costumes with chrysan
themums in their hair.

The tea table was a lovely pic 
ture. The lioard was covereil with 

' a shimmering Japanese glass linen 
Uloth and centered by a distine 
«tive arrangement of gorgeous dah
lias and chrysanthemums in shades 
of yellow. .Mrs. Foxhall poureil 

; tea from a beautiful old Japanese 
tea pot while .Mrs. Tarver and .Mrs 
Wilson served dainty refreshmenlr 
to the following club members.

Mmes. Byron Baldwin. Geo 
Craft, I. G. DeBerry. Charles Dry- 
den. T. J. Dunbar, H. A. Finch, 
Frank Foxhall, .A. 1«. Gailey, W 
Gandy, R. «S. Greene. T. M. Har
rison, Gene Lindsey, Boyd R««gers, 
R. C. Walker, snd one associate
member, Mrs. Gayle Greene,

• • •

Hucilla Club
Knjoys Luncheon
Meeting Thurs.

Members of the Bucilla Club en
joyed an all-day meeting and 
luncheon in the home of .Mrs. S. K 
.Mayfield on Thursday of last 
week.

Following the luncheon, mem
bers did needle work for the hos
tess. I

Knjoying thi.s affair were two I 
guests, Mrs. Buna Gerlach and 
Mrs. Alla !<argent, ami the follow-, 
ing member:: Mmes. Minnie Fer- 
rel. Pearl Massey, Clara Pritchett., 
Ada Hampton, Mamie .Smith, Oril-| 
la Monzingo, Ophia Webster, Osie' 

‘ ‘-•-ott, and hostess. .Mrs. Mayfield., 
• • • ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stephen« of 
Dodson, former Hall County reai- 
dehU. were in Memphis Tuesday 
on busineta. '

.............. ... . O. a.
Ctoodpariure of Memphis, Noble 

I lie imm|u«-i nan wa.- ai«i-ii- and Mrs. W. B. Wilson. Jr., of 
rally decorated fc- the oeca-i«m Memt>hin, Noble and Mrs. Karl 
carrying out the fall colors witi Hill of Memi>his, Notile and Mr«, 
brown anil gold leaves, locus beam ' J. K. King and Imngene King of 
and Pyracaiithia sprays iiitermin- Memphis, N»bli and Mrs Kdwin 
gled with "love-apple».”  Houqui-tr A. Smith, Jr., of Memiihia, Noble 
of dalilias and yellow mum.- uerejand .Mrs. ,V. W. Durham of .Mem- 
featured on the horseshoe shapi il  ̂phis, -Noble .1. R. .Mitchell, Jr., and 
table with pocb of irr«en ami red Charlene M.'ill of Memphis, Nolile 
prpi>ers foiniing colorful streaiA F;. .N. Foxhall and Billie Blackwell 
ers betw««en the hoii(]uet«. | of .Memphi-, Noble K. K. Walker

Following the inv-s-ration by .\o- >«f Menit'his. 
ble K. K. Walker, Noble Jume? ' » • •
Skinner of l.akevit-w, president «f I l f  ,1 1* ,
the club, welcomed the guest-. an>l ] V j0 in O C lI S t  W i j L i J
then ask Noble Irvin Johti:«ey to '

Meets Mondayact a- m«-ti«r of ceremonie f 
the remainder of the p:;«j:aie 
which inrluiled introduction of ‘ Os 
vi.-iting noble- and Imlie-.

The principal addro-- of th« 
evening an- gi'«n  by the Illu- 
tratioii- Patentate W. Perry IV« 
well. Khiva leporter, W. 1.. Brown 
gave an inten-sting r-riunu- of tl'e 
woiking of th*« i-'ir;no h «'iiital- 
for erippleil chililren.

.Mrr C < Wilkinson ««f F-tel 
lino dolighti'd the gr:iip by -i>>;r 
ing two numbeti. a««ompaniel 
by Mrs. C. I .Sloan, al.-o of K'- 
telline. at the jiiano.

The famous all men’s mifirtet «■; 
Khiva -ang a variety of .-«»ng- in- 
rliiding religmus. popular, .spiri
tual ami classical. They were mil- 
eil back for many *«ncore number 

.Mrs. C. L. Sloan, in her cn««han 
ting manner, playe«! tw»i pian.« no

Tre W . «  f fhr First Meth- 
«idi «t I è -iri h had its regular meet-
:'io M««n.i.iy. «h t-iber 23. • which 
ba«T è-VII t«.« : ¡‘oiied from thè pre- 
v -111« Siionlh., Ti\v meeting wai 
be!«i i;, th: ihiirch sanetuary at
3 (i.m.

« a «Il\ot;o!iaI, Mrs. Gayle 
ri!:«en«« «iig iiie "I.oril’'  Prayer” 
l.v Ma' v- a «►mpanied by MrSL 
I ■■«loii Hen-dey Mtr. I«ee Brown 
f  x’ i« t hè prayi I re «|>on. : ■ after 
«■■oh lin« of thè r-mg to Mrs. 
Hensley'- ».•■!■.ini|>Hiiiment. As a 
wh<d<«. it w;;r quii*- eff«'« tiye and 
inspirat ional.

Sirs. C. I>. Morris gave a well- 
prepared and informative talk on 
thè organi/.afi««n and functioning 
of thè United Nation*.

Mr««. C. R. V ic k 'T S ,  thè status of

was displayed at this

mlH«rr.. In rlo.sing. the (|uait««t of Women chairman. distributed
Khiva led th*« gii*ui> m “ing’im: j |,a,„pR),,tv iir.-'ing nil Methodist to 
"Let .M*« Call You Sweetheart ij,nn ¡n the .Sati«mal Citizenr Roll 
and "America.” eiill b;, b«-eoming inform*«d Chria-

.N'ine students from th*« high yoters.
school home *«r class served the' fnited Nation Flag, which
following menu; Ham. ^„,1^ f„r the church by Mm.
b*««ns. bak*-d potatoea. role slaw 11,«̂ , | jru „ Weslevan .Service Guild 
deviled eggs, rasin sauce, 
pickles, hot rolls and pumpkin po«

Knjoying this [' I In closing, nunibem of the grouplustrous Pot*«ntat*« an«l M r: I ert.v |
Powell of Amarill«.. Noble Dick '•'ntemc prayers.
Robert: o f Amarillo. Noble Loren' Atteml.ng w re  Mm*«:. H C. 
Young of Amarillo. Noble Jom Compton. W . b M« Klr. ath, ^ I  o 
Hiids*.n of Amarillo. Noble Is«a.. Davidson. Ihydon IDnsloy Gayle 
.1er Campbell of Amarillo. N«.ble Greene. Le*« Brown. C D.
Cliff Kogera and Mrs. R«.gers of | Thurman Hunt. Ollie L*«e. Chas. 
Amarillo. Noble and Mr- W I, Dry den. Mac Tarver Geo. I ayne.
Brown o f  A*narillo, Noble and Mrs Violia John.son, ’T. J. Way. (.. 1.
Kenneth Kohler of .Amarillo. No- Vickers and Frank Foxhall. 
ble and Mrs. Melvin Bentseh .if, * - , / i * r r «
Amarillo, Noble and Mrs. G*«, (  lU l) l O
Thtimpson of Clarendon, !/-s • 1 1 .» 11/•vvi’ o ’ zvn
ami Mrs. F'lank Thomas of Clar- i ( i l\ C  l i i l l lO W G  OH
endiin. . . .  , . B a r t v  O c t .  2 8Also Noble and Mrs. Johnnu | • . n .,* .
Blocker of Clarendon. Noble an«l , " Halloween 1 art y
Mrs. Homer Ksllack of Clarendon. ' to be -held on
N oble  and Mrs. B A n dem on  o f , O cto b e r  2« . w ere com pleted  whea
( larendon. Noble and Mra. L. L. the Parnell f  met on 
Wallace of Clarendon, Mrs Lyea I day. October lb. in the club house. 
Jones of Clarendon. Noble and An ¡"'^«B on  is extended U 
Mi Carl M. B. nnett of Claren-' everyone to attend the party, 
don. Nohle and Mrs. C. L, .«51o«n ,"There will be games of bingo. 
,.f K-.lelline, Noble and .Mrs. Cly.le canasta, and .lominoes and a fislv 
Wilkinson of Kstelline. Noble and ing pond for the youngstcra. 
Mm. J. H. .Skinner of l.akevi«w. members atatesl. i . »
Noble and Mm. Paul McCanne of “ We will also have L .  /
Iakevi*«w. Noble and Mra. B. K | food for sale. members adde.I 
Davenport and .laughter of Uke- |“ And we promise an evening of 
view, .Noble and Mm. Olton Pats of fun for all who attend.
Lakeview, Nohle and Mrs. J. B.
Duren o f I.akeriew, Nohle and 
Mm. Lyman Davenport of Lake- 
view,

.Seventeen membem were in at
tendance at the meeting October 
18 and anawerad roll call with 
"Who Said That.”
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YOUR MITE TO FREEDOM'S FIGHT
•THUR5Dy^Y

¿LcLori
Indian Fig-hting:

In one of hi* recent columns, Walter Lippmann discussed 
the changed concept of war that the Korean conflict brought 
(o this country. He wrote “ All of us have to learn about the 
kind of warfare which, though it is scorned and deplored and 
even outlawed by the military scientists of Western Europe and 
America, is the normal and fundamental technique of war 
throughout the Eurasian continent.

"The Communists call it ’peoples war.' We call it guerilla
war.

“ Though American experience of guerilla warfare is very 
limited and long out of date, guerilla warfare of one kind or 
smother is the normal form of combat in most of Asia. It is 
the way people with a primitive technology fight . . .

“ CXir extremely advanced and complicated military equip
ment, which requires a high industrial development to make it 
•a most effective against countries which also fight with com
plicated weapons made by a concentrated and complicated 
industrial system. The more primitive the armies with which 
we have to deal the less effective are the big engines of war.”

Here is one of the gravest problems that war in any part 
o f  Asia presents us with. A* against the Asiatics, we are hope
less outnumbered in the sphere of manpower. We have plan
ned. and to a certain limited extent built, a military machine 
which, a* Mr. Lippmann pointed out, depends upon the most 
intricate form of weapons, and which is designed to take full 
advantage of the miraculous productive American manufac
turing establishment. The atom bomb, the hydrogen bomb, the 
guided missile, the stratospheric bomber of vast range and 
om ying capacity— these are all weapons devised in the event 
o f a traditional war with another great and cohesive nation, 
la Korea, we could not have used the bomb even had we wish
ed to— suitable target* for so rare and costly a weapon did 
ssot exist. The big bombers had small value, for the same rea
eon. The jet plane was too fast to give good support to ground 
troops. And. finally, the decisive element was one of the oldest 
weapons of all— the soldier with a knife or a gun.

It is reported that General Bradley has said that we must 
not let ourselves be bled by interminable "police actions" in 
Asia He was undoubtedly thinking of the terrible dangers of 
our engaging in a series of guerilla wars. For, in those wars, 
manpower— the sheer weight of number*— is the big factor. 
There is every reason to believe that the Russians— whether 
or not they start any more incidents of the Korean sort— would 
like nothingf better .

In short, orthodox military theory has received the te- 
srerest sort of a shock. It was designed to deal with the tra
ditional war, the war of rules, theso-called"civilized"war. 
The theory is being overhauled in the face of the realities. At 
the same time, great changes in our diplomatic and foreign 
policy are also slowly coming into being. In this grim, strange 
worldthe diplomats and the military men must talk side by side.

o
Dillon, S. C., Hearld: “ If the American way of living 

is not the best, no other nation has been able to prove it.”
o

I’eople’s Voice
The people's voice in the government of the United 

States is the only thing that will keep this nation or any other 
from coming under hell of an oppressor.

The people's voice is not a group of men standing on the 
street or sitting aroud with coffee cups discus-^ ng the way the 
government is being run. The people’s voi. i« at the ballot 
box were your opinion will mean something.

When you step up to the ballot box. you are more power
ful than the biggest lobbyist in N̂ ’ashington. The lobbyist can 
only bring pressure by financial means or with petitions, but 
you, Mr. Voter are carrying the Congressman's job in vote.

Resides all the many reasons always given for voting, such 
as insures good government, is your patriotic duly and act. The 
Bible instructs the people to be citi/ens that complied with the 
practices of good government Mr'hen the hecklers ask Jesus 
is should they pay taxes, he replied, render unto Ceasar what 
is Ceasar's and render unto Cod what is God's

^  f ntotj|
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ESTIMATE FOR HALL COUNTY '
40,000 BAIiES — The Oemoerst 
predicta this county will gin more 
than 40,000 bales of cotton this 
fall. This prediction is based on 
the amount of cotton already 
shipped from Memphis and the s ,
mount at the compress and gin ¡ hnnif ’ hots ^
y^rda. , ip ,  .

The Denver road shipping re. - |•..nlnlumri,̂ s. 
ords show that 9.472 bales « f i IntorschoU.u, i"*^4 
cotton have already lieen shippe.l ! today by Sust 
from Memphis up to Tuesday nigh! Miami hs« u 
and there are some 10,000 hales ' furnished s « '***'̂  
o f cotton in the gin yards and on IE.Al)|,i\y¡.; 
the compress platform snd the : rat -ii m ^ i

Iv Attended,"
Her?BAD CHECK-C.ETS YOUTH BIC o ffice  y"

FINE—I.,ocal officers arrested a STRiril.Y PFlSw« J 
man at I^keview Wednesday upon Ward departed TsjX  
information received from the Am. for DeKilk »kJ**̂ *i 
arillo police, advising that the

.t

«Priori Fr,5 , ^

dition. uyi

gina are swamped with cotton wait 
ing to be ginned

information received from the Am for DeKilb whet, t  
arillo police, advising that the ill . . .  J, p ^  
man had cashed s worthless check ’ "•
at an Amarillo store for $4.79. He 
was returned to Amarillo and 
made to take up the check and pay 
a fine of $31.
FOOTBALL TEAM GONE To

the 0. M. Couiinihm-
l»n«l street whet» hi hj 
the present . . . J(t,
"  Stephens are the - 
ents of a baby ml 
her 26. ^

2 0  Y e a i - s  A g o

the other names are vague, 
questiom^ ¡n Hall County along with the entire Panhandle. Me should demand of our can-
there is a great amount of interest being generated over the | didates, and especially those for
D V  11 t r '___ the national offices, a specificRogers-Guill race for Congress ! j .y

Your opinion of who ^o the best job should demand that our can-
Rusaian ruble if you don t go to the polls and

an issue. Then we might weigh
won't be worth a
Y'Ote, 1 • 1. 1 . . "** issue. I lieu we wei«*.For one day in your life be as important as the diplomats ; platforms of the various can-

ANTI

of the world. Go to the polls and hold their jobs in your hand 
as you vote on November 7. If you can’ t vote on November 7, 
then go now and vote by absentee ballot.

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Fan Tha Sparks, Fans I ''enionality. Too often we vote 

For the first time in several because he u the one
weeks the Morton Indians exhibit-' 
d a will to win on the gridiron' ^"'"»'lanze us with his name, and

last Friday. F'or several weeks . . .
members of t h e  Quarterback 1 
riub and other interested persons! 
have been looking for the key to 
creste that spirit.

Regardless of the fact that they 
played the game with the spirit 
and determination, the lidians 
lost. Now, we the fans, have a 
job to perform.

Nearly every fan who witnessed 
the Morton-Rlaton game la.st Fri
day was impressed with the In
dians fight. Nearly every fan went 
away realizing that the “ breaks" 
had hurt the Indian cause. Now 
that we have seen the boys with 
the right spirit, we shouldn't let 
that spirit got away. '

If they can maintain that spirit 
Friday night, the Indian- should 
have an excellent chance of <!<• 
fi'.iting Muleshoe. Don't let that 
I'irit f> '\  When one of those 

lioys pa- es your shop thi week., 
ilap him on the back and tell him 
how much we appreciated hi ef
forts lust week. |

— Morton Tribune,

Life Termers
In his ti;Ik before the Mcl.a'an 

I-'om Club recently, Congri -<man 
R--n (tuill made a point with which 
we have long agreed; yet, for some 
reason, we have never found many 
people who seemed to concur with 
Uf. in the opinion.

That remark was this; “ Who
ever you send to Washington as

didates together, and choose the 
one we believe is the best. But 
we don’t even go that far.

Then aftl>r our candidate is 
elected, we should check to de
termine whether all these cam
paign promi.es are lieing fulfilled, 
whether he is a representative, 
or a parasite living on the govern- 
nent income.

Then if that official is not the 
official he is supposed to be, we 
should defeat him in the next elec- 

I'Continued on jisge 7)

O c t o b e r  31 , 1930  ball Contest to W
K I N G  STEFHENS RESIGNS 
FROM F A P E R -H . King Stepb-,,, 
en», editor and manajfer of the ,
Memphis News for the past year ''wL*
has resignisd his position snd will „  
be actively engaged in the radio *'*'|bel Ellis spent 
business as manager of the Pan- *''“  in
handle Radio Company, he an-, • Ma L
nounced thi* week. ' « ^
GIRL SCOUTS HAVE PROGRAM «<>>' »*»«*"«• it 
LASTING THROUGHOUT WEEK , „7
— Program* during Girl Scout 
M’eck have been carried out as \ * A M
scheduled snd the general pub
lic seems to be well pleased with 
the showing made. The programs 
of the week got under way last 
.Siindav.
PROGRAM OUTLINED FOR AR.
MISTICE DAY— Plans are in the 
process of completion this week 
for the mammoth Armistice Day 
celebration for Memphis Tuesday.
November 11. Directors of the 
Hall County District Fair and 
members of the American Legion 
are planning the progiani.
HEADLINES IN THE DEMO- 

RAT— "Cyclone Irishmen Foot I

Dr. M  L 8
OPTOMETOI 

(9KX) a. m. to SJtp 

ORR BUILDW 

715 A Msin St Pk

E e m e m b e e  W h e n

Household Supply Co.
Memphis, Texas Phone 95-M

Our government ask the people every two years if they 
are pleased with the way the government is being carried on.
It is the people’ s duty to go to the polls and answer this „„„r next Congressman, don't send

him there for the rest of his life 
or until he is appointed to s fed
eral judgeship.’’

M'e gathered that Congressman 
Guill meant that we voters of 
America have got into the habit 
or returning s man to the U. S. 
House or U. S. Senate for term 
sfter term, excusing our actions 
with the remark that “ he knows 
the ropes now and will serve us 
better."

We don’t hold to that theory 
in a very strict sense. It ap|>ears 
to us that we Americans have 
done that very thing too much 
Our representative* in Washing
ton feel that once elected, they 
will he returned time and again, 
and they usually are. Therefore, 
they get into what is commonly 
called a rut, and do little for their 
district or for the country as a 
whole.

In other word* we send these 
men back to represent us for 
years and years, and then we sit 
back and take our government for 
granted. Our government, you 
should well remember. Is suppos
edly a government by, for, and of 
th# people. Yet we, the people, 
are not taking the interest we 
should in that government.

Too often we vote for a man 
because he has the “experience" 
or the “know-how." At least thsl’s 
his campaign platform. Too aften 
we vote for a man because of his

• •

* See us for your

BUTANE AND PROPANE GAS 
APPLIANCES AND TANKS

We feature—
Ranges— Water Heaters— Floor Furnaces— 
Deep Freeze Home Freezers— Servel Re
frigerators — Linoleum—  Congo wall— Air 
Conditioners—-Chrome and Stainless Steel 

Kitchen Cabinet»— Truck and Tractor 
Change-Over for L. P. Gas.

• .  ̂ •» *

—  State Bonded and Licensed —
W * sanric* and repair anything wa salll

"PETE - SHANKLE. Sale* a  Mgr.
See US for service . . .  You will be satisfied

. i t  always rained on wash day
Perhaps you re s till plagued by rainy wosh 

doy* . . .  still hang wet clothing on choirs 

or improvised lines in the kitchen or bath

room. If so, you hove o reol treat coming 

— the smart, new natural gas clothes 

drier. It takes o full washing machine 

lood, tumbles it dry in less than an hour,

----------- ^  leaves it sweet-smelling ond

sterile. The clothes drier is 

jB another of the wonderful 

conveniences you can enjoy 

through natural gas service. It's the an

swer to all-weather wash day* . . . inex

pensive to buy, easy to install, econom- 

kol to operote. See the late model naturol

gos cloth** driers today— wherever fin* 

gas opplionces ore sold.

Scores of companies ore in the bu$in*t* 

of producing, transporting or distributing 

naturol gas— providing good job* ond 

importent payrolls for thousands of men 

and women here in the Gulf South. Every 

one you know benefits, in one woy or on 

other, front the operation* of the naturo 

gos industry.

UNITED GAS
tmiNC TUI
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I Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Clev(fland| 
land »on, Henry of Fort Worth; 
»pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr». J. K. W’illeford. Thej 
Willeford’» dauirhter, .Mr». Henry| 
Cleveland and dauKhter, l’ut re-1 
turned home with them after I 
»pendini; a week with her parent». I 
Mr, and .Mr». W'illefoid.

Mr». W. T. Cliftoh received If your car need» any kind of I 
word Saturday afternoon of the boiiy woik, briiii; it to Keiniiti 
death o f her »i»*"r-iii 'iw , Mr». .Monrinifo, your Chry»ler-l’ lymouth 
John C. Clifton of Olne.-. dealer. __Adv.

Mr. and Mr». Claude Well» re
turned liume Sunday after a few 
day» visit with relative» in An>- 
urillo.

Mr. and Mrs. l..eonard W'iUon 
visited her sister and husl)and', 
Mr. and Mr». J. E. Masterson in 
Esttlline .Sunday.

Tb firUet<t 
Misrry

ft ¡I

' €

r Yyy oe A(*»0»<'
^ k %

.Mr. and .Mrs. Winfred Wise and 
family visited hi» parent», Mr. and 
.ttrs. E. J. Wise in Clarendon Sun
day.

Read the Classified Ads! fjRam
M  TMUTt -  SAMI NUT KlUff

Radio Service
on all

MAKES and MODELS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W . H. M O N ZIN G O
MOTORS

• U Noel PboB# SM

2fK StKUmteo
m. nr »«J0*f$ 'R®*

(« iff 6 •ip'A* w ***

V 1

I. »/sMPIt
fxcauNi) 

CHUtCKi 
5CHOOCS;

«

1907.f-wE »*'f»NW««l5,l92'8'J

16 frit PKtSTHf tlRM IN !9ri 1*IHVL A11N KtUIL H 
«Pt.isAS SCAUP Pf triAXNrid JIM 2.19,
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E R S O M A L S -
li.niel, who is attend- Mis. Rill Kinslow and new son 

lort Worth, spent the returned home last Thursday from 
aith her parents, Mr. l.ittlerock, .4rk. .Mrs. Kinslow had 
|J. .McDaniel. been visitinK with her parent».

%

I
i 'f

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hri|;ham Youni; 
and Mrs. (Maude Hickey visited 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. 
P-ddleman in <Juitac|ue Sunday.

I'/
/ ar 1I

I .

(1. L. McCoy of New Mexico 
j visited with his brother, L. . Mc
Coy Friday and Saturday.

Cecil Foster of Quita<iue spent 
the week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foster and 
other relatives.

-  V

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rennett and 
Roy Guthrie visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry FMlis in Rampa Sun
day.

k - J. D. Henson and Carl Lee and son, Carl visited 
p  of Amarillo spent with Mr. and Mrs. Ga ’̂le West in 
piioon in the home of Oklaho.na City Sunday. .Mrs. Î ee
k. J. E. W'illeford.

pr- W. H. Foster and 
Fsyne, spent the week 
Faili'. Okla., with rela-
eiiiis.

|rs. W. B. Hoosier and 
ed her parents, Mr.
oujrhi ity in Seymour 
ith end.

and in'andson, Mike returned home 
with them.

Kenneth McQueen, who is at- 
tendini; TWC, Fort Worth, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ira McQueen.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hankins and 
children visited her mother, Mrs. 
R. S. Reed and other relatives in 
Quanah Sunday.

(r< T. D. W’eatherby , _ _
knd Mrs. Johnny Rob- ' F>«n Stephens and

d.vms in Wellington Sharon o f Dallas visited
and sttended the Tuesday with

I his sisters, Mrs. Lester Bowman 
_____^and Mrs. Shirley Wells.

PLETE 
OME 
IISHINGS

ipn and see ua 
- first.
t fet everything yov 

We feature <|ual-
eving.

i AYERS
pture Store

Side Square

Jrmmy D. Rasco o f Monte Vista, 
Colo., is here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rasco. He has 
been called to the army and will 
leave Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Campbell 
and daughter, Patricia of Houston 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Harrell a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McRIreath 
and daughter, Jane of Monte Vista, 
Colo., are here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and .Mr». Floyd McEI- 
reath and Mrs. .Minnie McCanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gribble of 

, Eldorado, Okla., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Lawrence over the 
week end.

«or ,„d Pharmacl.t 
'’»■•«ol two of the old- 

P"'oit mutually depend.
lVV'’"', They are both 
r. y law, and rigid
Sit' *̂ '***‘"  their own 
N ‘«>ni, to ,pend many

before re- 
» »heir degreet of "M. 

of Medicine) .¡Td 
lR‘ 8wUr»d Pharma.

hefor, ,i„„„  
tKr ThBemaciit, 
rm •*’* Doctor,
^;;-tha.hi.d.fi„.t;

the tom.

Pharmacia,

must underiiand the 
preparation and 
preiervation of 
drugs, and be well 
qualified in prescribing and 
diipensing important and of
ten dangerous drugs. Their 
mutual reliance it founded on 
realiialion of responsibility to 
each patient.
Hand in hand witk the Medi, 
cal profession, Pharmacy bat 
helped in the developsisent of 
new, life-giving drugs. Truly, 
throughout life, your Doctor 
and Pharmacist are important 
to the well-being of your loved 
ones. Keep the hands of politi
cians off these two guardians 
of your health.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene and 
Gladys Power are attending the 

' market in Dallas this week.

N A teitii^N
•SOIL*

VURHAh/\
IX)R«AM'< PtftSCRlPflON pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
json, Denny of Abilepe visited his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Roberts 
and her mother, .Mrs. Oro Denny 
over the week end.

Choose Serye/

Mrs. Nora Painter of Sunray i t ! 
here visiting her daughter and ; 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gable. '

Mrs. William E. Day and son, 
I Mike of Amarillo are visiting her 

Miss Eula McKay of Bowie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Abies 
spent the last two weeks with Mr. this week.
and Mrs. C. M’. M'ines and Leota ----------
and other relatives. | Estelle Guthrie and Dink Den

_______ , nis were Claretidon visitors .Mon-
.Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw, night 

of .Amarillo spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Greenhaw.

Donald Corley, who is attending | 
school at Texas Tech, spent the 1 
week end with his parents, .Mr. j 
and Mrs. Gene Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Scott and Mrs 
Carl Smith and Jan visited rela 
tives in Aspermont Sunday.

Mr.-and Mrs. L. A. Dickey o f 'i 
Wellington spent the week end 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. ML .McClure.

yo u r ' ^  
view !

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER
Has no moving parts in tho froozing sysltm

Holidays mean entertaining! And you'll 
be glad for years to come that you choee 
a Servcl thii fall. For only tin ^las Re
frigerator haa no motor to wear, no ma
chinery to grow noiay, not a single m ov
ing part in tlie freezing ayatem! It stays 
silent, lasts longer.

Servel is first for convenience, too. 
From iU big Frozen Food Compartment 
to its amazing Ninety-Second Quick- 
Change Interior, it saves time and work. 
See Servel today.

T E N -Y E A R  G U A R A N TE E PRICES AS LOW AS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kennedy and 
son, Harvey and daughter attended 
a family reunion in Hobart, Okla.,I* 
over the week end. •

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs, 
Billy. Patsy and Max Kennedy 
visited Mrs. Combs’ sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norman 
in Plainview Sunday.

■sf* vlade« arsa la aev car» la 
iacraaaa yaar aay af tha»a
salta ars crachaAr hràhaa, yaa 
or» rsdsciat yaaf vWaa ab«» 
•traiaia« yaar aya» la laa.

Wav» LeberOwaa»-fard Hi-Tam 
Safalp Hata Ghm te---- a

$ 7 9 9 SO

EASY TERMS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansil Adamson in Hedley. 1

Memphis Glass Co.
Distributor

H o u se h o ld  S u p p ly  Co.
Phone 95-M Pete Shankle. Mgr. Memphis. Texae j

MfJ MILUÚK ‘stems"
M o r e  than 500,000 O I N M o b i l e  O w i t r s  N o w  E n j o y  

all tho Power,  Smoothness,  Qui etness anO E co no my  

ol this Famous H l | h - C o m p r e s s i o n  E n y i u e !

r .
id
8.
r.

Any "11« krt" (HiUmoliile ouner rsn Irli you! F<ic rvery "R .h krt" 
OhUmobilr imnrr hnows: ThrrtA a dmmmir dtffrrmrr Itriu'rm Ut*
"HitrUn'i" am»ational Aigh-romprrj.ion prrformane* anU onlinary 
Jrii ine. The ” 11« krl’s" «ilken »m«»lhne.»! Tbr "11« krt's" rrr.»d- 
siiia.liing srikm! 11m- "K «  krt’s" ».did ga. sst inp.? C..*nr in Palsy 
. . .  f.w tour lhri!!ing "11.« kri” rùlc in llw luillisni Ol.l.m.d.iir "fW"(

fMilsmtttHh IVirwmpfi«W mi mrfrm rmi mm mM mméfi».

O L D S M O B I  L E
A OCNMAl M O TO « VAIUI

E l  T O U R  N E A R I S T  O L D S M O S I L E  D E A L I R

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANY, 623 MAIN STREET
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T h e

Cyclone News
Bringing You News Abo t Memphis High School

Fran Newbrough 
Is Chosen For 
F. F. A. Sweetheart

Frances Newbrouifh. the dauf;h> 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. C. New- 
bruugh, and one of the most pop
olar students in Memphis HiKh 
School, was the honor of
bein» F.F.A. Sweetheart of 1950- 
61. The election was held Tuesday 
ni]fhc. October 17. Frances will re
ceive a jacket from the Future 
Farmers of America and will be 
honored at the annual District 
Banquet. To attend this banquet 
Frances was to choose a fcirl to 
accompany her. She chose .Miss 
Minnie Lee Jack.son, another pop- 
alar Senior.

Frances is a Senior in hii;h 
school and well liked by all her 
classmates. Frances wa.s elected as 
vice-president of the summer 
HomemakinK. Cla.ss of ’ 48, and 
served as secretary-treasurer in 
’47. This year Frances is a mem
ber of the Senior Choral Club and 
serves a.s librarian.

When Frances finishes hiuh 
school in May, she plans to iro to 
Draughn's Business College at 
Lubbock, Texas.

Miss Newbrouirh is the fifth 
annual sweetheart of the F.F .A. 
club. The jfirls preceding her are* 
Jimmie Mitchell ’ 4ft-'47
Joan Lockhart ’ 47-'48
Slcharlean Pyeatt ’48.’49
Roddy Patton ’ 49-’50

Frances is a very petite sweet
heart of 6’ 1” and weighs only 112 
pounds. Frances enjoys typing and 
likes all her teachers. Tennis tops 
her list of sports.

Look for Frances in the “ Favor
ite Section’’ of the annual.

M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E

“ Leaves” Shown To 
Biology Class

.Monday the biology class saw a 
[ how entitled “ Leaves.” They 
i found that without green leaves, 
I notITng on earth could live as the 
; green leaves make all the food.
! They also saw the priu-e.ss of an 
"pening bud. The class was aniaxed 
when they saw the various sixes 
and shapes of leaves.

Students learned that the green 
matter in a leaf is the machinery 
to carry on food making. Carbon 
dioxide and water are the raw 
materials, sunlight produces the 
energy, while starches and sugars 
are the finished product.

The biology cla.ss finished the 
clay model of the structure of the 
inside of a leaf, that last year’s 
biology students started. The clas.« 
rot a plastic box and .several laixes 
'f  modeling plastic clay and made 
’he sections of the leaf.

Students discovered, while look- 
ng through the microscope, the 
■ells that make up the cross sec
tions of the leaf, which are as 
follows: epidermis, palisade cells, 
pongy cells, the water vein, and 

lower epidermal cells.
The lower epidermis has .small 

..ores in it by which the gases, 
carbon dioxide and oxygen, go in 
and out of the leaf. Besides being 
the food makers of the world, 
leaves are used for food. Kxam- 
ples of food leaves are cabbage, 
lettuce and spinach.

FRANCIS NEWBROUGH. senior, has been elected FFA 
sweetheart by the Memphis Chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America. ELach year a girl is elected as sweetheart for 
the year.

Giant Pep Rally 
Held Downtown 
Last Thursday

Cyclones Take Rockets 
In District 2-A Battle

by the Cyclone Band, ^ e  After twelve successive victories snappy looking. 
aUraent body of the Memphis Wellington, the .Memphis Cy- j The Cyclones had to fight hard 
^hooU  a > tetory March dones set their minds to make 13 [during the last half, but they
Tnuri^y. October 19, down •' the lucky number, and were sue-, proved to themselves and the Cy-| 
round the s<^are. , , , . ceaaful as they beat the Rockets ' clone Boosters that they had what.

Shortly after one o clock, the penetrations 4-3, the score be i it takes.’Tloot”  Gibaon and Woods 
^ndenU formed on the South 13-13. each scored for Wellington during!
«d e  of High School and parked Beginning their big weekend, the final half of play and Doyle 
^ w n  town yelling and̂  i ^huisday with a big rally and pa- | Ingram caught a pass for an extra
Meniphia eiUxens what ole MHS downtown, every student in ¡point, thus tying the score,
spirit really la.

The new fire truck led the the Memphis Public School help
ed spur the team on. Then im

atudenU. then came the band with mediately before the team left, a
some classy marches, then a truck 
loaded with the Junior High foot
ball team and the Cyclones. After

large group including the Cyclone 
Band, staged another rally on the 

I square, showing the team that
that studenu from the 3rd Crade , ^hen

^  Ik* »"i»ktly Cyclones boarded a100%, with yells and songs 
^This la the kind o f spirit we 
l ^ d  every gam e!!!!!! I.«t’a see if 
we ean’t have more of these won
derful Pep-Rallyt!!!!!!!

«pecially chartered bus and left 
for the home of the Rockets.

The Cyclones made the first 
score when Roduy Stargel took 
a punt an his own 46 and went all 
the way, then Ronnie Smith kickeil 
the extra point Duane Miller plun«, 
ged over for the second score and 
this time the kicked was missed 

During the halftime, the Cy
and

Girl*« Ideal Boy 
Has Hiĝ h Standards

Looka aren’t the only thing that _ _
eoanU now days— in fact. 9 out d « , , ;  Rand made an" “ M ........
o f 10 don’t mention looks when ..y ,-; ,,»o  did the pivot march
asked what their ideal girl or boy ^^ich was something new and very 
need. Let’s see what these stu- ,„.pp y  j h ,  Socket Band

.. "’ »<1* • kieycle du.ing the half
Mell Mewer likes her man to be ^hile they played “ A Bicycle 

friendly. llkeaWe and nice ,.„ j„
Lona Faye Colima sax'* a b o y ---------------------------------------------------

needs to be neat, well-groomed, 
nice and friendly.

Anita Hardsell likes for her men 
to be likeable, neat and have a 
rmile for everyone as well as be
ing handsome ^

Billye Hartsell says a boy needs i 
to be cute along with a nice smile, | 
good-natured and likeable

Patsy Armstrong picks her men 
polite, good-looking, with a sense 
o f humor (Ĵ ut not too big) as 
well as neat.

Ann Shankle seems to think 
they need to be liked by everyone, 
as well as know how to treat every
one. Manners are a must with Ann, 
as well as neatness in clothes snd 
personality.

Donna Webh says they have to 
be in sports--mainly football, as 
well as have respect for girls, a 
personality that's tops, about 6 
and dark hair.

Boys, are you one of these? Do 
you meet the girls’ requirements' 
for an Ideal boy?— Let’s see!!!

The Cyclones never let up on 
their defense. The Rockets were 
unable to successfully run an> 
distance; both their touchdown.* 
were made on passes. Don Ra.ici 
Peanut Pierce, Charles Messer an«’ 
Max Kennedy were outstandin’.: 
linemen and Duane .Miller, Davey 
Corley, were outstanding in the 
backfield. Carl I.*c, Roddy Star 
gel, and Tommy .Messer also turn 
ed in commendable performances 

Immediately following the game 
the Memphis crowd went wild with 
enthusiasm. The sign on Welling- 
on High School. “ .Memphis Thou 

Shalt Fall Tonight” had obviou«ly 
old the wrorjt s .o .y ; and the 
'  oup of Memphis business men 
who, along with Amarillo cartoon- 
'■!. Hut Hutson, promised to eat 
le cartoon which gave Welling- 

1 alight edge In pre-game jiredic- 
'ons, were preparing for the big 

event for Monday, Nov 1.

you need to

j MOVE OR LEVEL DIRT FAST!

LOOKING AHEAD
0«t. 26— McL*«n vt WKirl- 

wind*.
Oct 26— Speech Club Meetinf 
Oct 27—Cyclone« vt Vcl.een. 
Oct. 26>^Midwestern Home

coming.
Oct. 31— Hallowe’en.

N O T I C E
i am back at my office Office 
houra 9-12; 2-6. Except on 
Thursday afternoon and Sun
days. For appointment call
462.

DR. J. W . F TTZ JA R R A L D

*  *S"*t beat a Danuser All
P u rp^  Blade for grading, rlean-
»m. !?**• dilchiug.filling gulliui, «r moving snow.

Atlnch« qaickty ^  Ford Tr«-for. 
Lifts and lowers by Hydranlic Tourb 
Control. Reversible blade adJusU for 
sngle lilt snd pitch. 8 «. „.w soon'

THTt SOI 
OtTCNINO

MVIIMS SOI 
■ aCMMllINO

FOXHALL-MIDDLETON TRACTOR CO.
7 14 Noel St. 

E^die FoxbnII
Phone 615

W. Middleton

J R Y  J H E  y^JANT ^ DS

M O C R  A T -

Boys Pick Humor 
Over Good Looks 
In Girl Friends

I Along with a survey of girls on  ̂
I their characteristics for their ideal; 
boy, we took a survey of the boy.s,;

Vance Adams says a girl needs 
to be good-uatured, have a good 
personality and be friendly; also 
she must NOT be conceited.

.Mackie Allen now gives his ideal 
characteristics— She’s got to have 
a good personality, be good-natur
ed. easy to get along with and 
very nice.

Bobby Dick Hutcherson says a 
personality, goo<l-naturednesa and 
being nice is about all that counts.

Hilly Darrel Koden says she 
must be good-natured, have a nice 
personality, and be friendly.

F.ddie Welch says a good-look
ing, sweet girl that has a nice per
sonality and can dance tops his 
list any ’ole day.

Troy Taylor gives smartness in 
a girl, good-naturednesB and a nice 
personality as being tops.

Girls. Can we top this?

8TH GRADE HOME EC.
The Hth grade Home Kconomics 

Class made cuptowels as their re
cent project. Those who made the 
cuptowels were Carolyn Crawford, 
Wynema Edwards. Betty Floyd. 
Jarita Grimes, AniU Hartsell, Bet
ty Hawthorne, Darlinc Ijimbert. 
Ann May, Jausetta Messer, Doro- 

'thy .Moore, Barbara Shackelford, 
and JoAnn Stone.

Sue Hignite won first place, 
Billy Ruth Hartsell won iacond 
•’lace, and Shirley McBee won 

■ third.

PI4nting good clean seed of th* 
|M>st adapted varieties, that hav. 
6»«^ ^^«nifxlly treated to con.

O C T O B tH
•**<• bon.pensiy,

(rain '"»unI'fodi

NOTICE
I n ish to announce that

Mr. Albert Standiford
formerly of Hot Springs, Ark.

has taken a position in my shop. He is an 
exi>erienced bai’ber, and is fully capable 
of serving your barber needs.

•

VVe will be at your sendee when you 
come to see us.

PAUL BLEVINS
Barber Shop

611 West Noel St.

the Citijetu cf yhU CcmtnuHitif
Your Attention Please —

Kling Bros. Tailoring Houso of Chicago 
or« sanding us for these TWO DAYS ONLY

Friday and Saturday
O diiploy of Fall and Winter W ooleni-every pot- 
tern, weave and color, shown in LARGE PIECES.
Here is on opportunity to see o display from one 
of the foremost and best known tailoring houses 
In the nation. ^ ^

KLING BRO.S « v -

Drapes and Lounges -  Sports, Conservatives, Stouts.
Whof is your pleosure?

Prices from $ 4 3 .SO to $ 9 6 .5 0  for Coot & Pants or Topcoot. 
Prices for Ladies' garments the some.

U me SmU U mU Jo ^nd
^  ¿ x 4 ^ W - ^ -W M  c2ej!Aej'' browse Ground. Thonfcif

TWO DAYS ONLY —

•J*. AÍ’

You News

r *

MOWlVg» „  „

I
If your car ia on the d o w n w a r d ,  
good aervKe la concerned call „ “ l*** 
COMPANY, ,od .y . Ou. ■
ciaion tools— are here to give yoq tjj “ 
Engine work, wheel aligning, tr.nan.J!"! 
repairing are handled in stride. TumT2 
over to ua.

•irne«,

\

\

V 4 f ■ V

jiitf

MIHRK’ S a change o f  the year . .
X  stalwart as it is! Hot timid

its toll— in played-out ^»er **
may hevc slipped off s notch or . jj 
miles, a carburetor n̂rop*f*T
better mileage and snap if •• 
now for fall drivinji« frekitf*
Point is— your
tryinU days to come if you no*
tlK>se summer kinks ‘’“i, /ss/*»f ^
drive in— say you want ( i ;  / m.u-h re**™"
recnlar Lubricart—nnA see how 
are, for a small fee! l.  rusk!"
I)«» it this week, will you? 
be served more proinptly«

Lindsey Tailor Shop siSK bihH'Ì
Lx>caled Memphir Steam luiund ry 7 0 )  Noel Street

f.

iven
most improvi 
iniphis HiKh  ̂
esdea by M'

Hsmmoni 
with the li 
ye*rs sird c

¡YHC has 
ientJ.

Ito Mis* ff» 
inuinely lute
■ir connectioi

library is > 
Ione is the Ri 
»on» off the

jomebody 
were WISE 

Governmi 
ijbssed on iri(

[today beliel 
of human

_... of Arne: 
America’s h 

E^fession will
Wmut compu 
( best medics 
urar.ee, prep
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y  CLONE
. news

S  You New. About Memphi. High School

Jphis Hi Library
ilvenated Dept.

the itudenti: Your Life, Holidey A i.
Ke»de..- DiKe.t, Senior Prom. V.r- t O m m e n C a l  A T I  
•ity, Seventeen, Coronet, Farm and'
Ranch, National Geo|fia|ihic, liy 
Iteia, Nature, Science American.

I Better Moniea and Gardena, Texa^
! Parade, Open Road for Hoyi, Pho- 
I toifraphy, American Girl, and I.ife.
! These papers are taken by the 
, school for the use of the students:
; Amarillo News, h'ort Worth Star- 
Tcleirram, Childress Index, and 
The Memphis Democrat.

All books that can be checked 
out for u period of one week are 
ke|)t in the readinff room. They 
are placed according to types and i

Career Chosen By 
Popular Ann Spoon

Flashinjf a friendly smile, which 
is usually accompanied by a cheery ' taKs, but it will be about three 
“ Hi, there!" is none other than weeks before they iret the ta«r*.

Sophomore Class 
To Sell Socks

The Sophomore Class of Mem
phis lli|{h School is KoinK to sell 
anklets and socks, which are in 
the school colors and have MIIS 
on them. •

They are also iroini; to sell car

-P A G E  F I V E

rmost improved de- 
Lphis Hiifh School

0,1 by Miss if*
Hammond has 

with the library 
i years and during 
ime has seen many 
,menta. Most of
to Miss Ira Ham- 
fnuinely interested 
eir connection with

t library is housed 
One is the Reading 
pens off the Study

Hall, and is approximately 24 ft. 
by 30 ft. In this room are three 
lar^e tables and adequate reading 
space for thirty persons. This 
room is used for reading the many 
mairaxines to which the school sub
scribes and also several news- 

■ papers. The Reading Room is light, 
'ed by fluorescent lights which in
sures proper lighting. This room 

¡has proved a great help to the 
I students during the four years it 
has been in use.

I These magazines are taken by 
the school for the convenience of

Ann Spoon, 
this year.

"Rooney," as she is known to 
her grade school pals, stands at

, u 1 and tips the beamarranged on open shelves. These „t „„unds. Our

one other than weeks before they get the tags, 
that versatile and energetic gal,  ̂So if any student wishes to buy 

a -Senior at M.li.S. socks, anklets, or tags, see any
member of the Sophomore Class. 
The tags will be in school colors, 
also.

K S M E M N k

hazel-eyed,
black-haired, 17 year old friend, is 
president of the Librarians’ f'luh 
this year. Jhis is added to a list 
of other honors she has accumulat- 

, during her years in High
In the second room are the ref-1 School. During Ann’s 

They *

open shelves enable the students 
to choose their own bonks. Each 
type is placed in alphabetical or
der accorffing to its author’s sur
name.

HEALTHY, W EA LTH Y 

I AND ' X X

America Is the healthiest great 
Nation in the worid. Americans 

y live mere abundantly than any 
people in the world.........

r somebody passed a law. But because the found- 
were WISE. Because they turned away from die- 

Government. Because they believed that real 
Lbased on individual initiative.

ptoday belicte that, too. 
of human Freedom .

That is why America is 
. the bulwark of world

■th of America is the product of creative, free 
America's health is the best in the world. A free 

sfession will keep it so.
idiiiu’, compulsion, over 70 million Americans have 
best meifiral care in the world, through Voluntary 

UraiK c, prepaying the major costs of illness.
is low— tho car* is the bast. Y o u r  p r o g ra m  fo r  

ly can ba tailorad to  f it  y o u r  n oodt  and bud gat.

WAIT TILL ILLNESS STRIKES— CALL TODAY!

Whirlwinds Smother 
Jr. Hi Skyrockets

The Whirlwind, Thursday night, 
set a pattern for their big brothers, 
the Cyclones, as they ran over the

honlrs Thuv ara alan in ............... ....... * .........  P*'®' '̂'e'‘h- Junior High .Skyrockets, 40-0. Del-
nnan a»,.lv». an I a r r a n 1 «Tn»,a P’’«*''!«’ "» ‘ on Ledbetter, Carroll Gardenhirc
h-fl ailv MamnM. »«lutatorian. She and "Red”  Miles made the Whirl-
betically. Memphis High ,Sch >ol is, headed the class as president her wind scores with Ledbetter scoring

Sophomore year. Ann’s junior three times. The W'hirlwinds, 
year tops the list. She was elected coached by George Childress and 
class favorite, which by the way, Billy Tate, have lost to only one 
was Ann’s biggest thrill, secretary team, and by only one point to 
o f the band, librarian for the Lefnrs. Keep up the good work, 
choral club, secretary of the junior Whirlwinds.

noted for its excellent sources of 
information on all subjects, no 
matter how widely varied.

The third room is the library’s 
work room. All the textbooks are 
kept there in neatly arranged 
shelves. These books are placed 
according to subjects and are eas
ily found by the teachers wanting 
them. Recently w^cn this room 
was visited by the state auditor, 
he commented very favorably on 
the management and appearance. 
He said that it was one of the 
neatest and best manageef librarys 
that he had visited.

.Miss ilammond and her assist
ants are now filing cards for all 
the books in the library. The book 
cards are filed as to the title of 
the book and to the author's sur
name. Miss Hammond’s assistants 
are both boys and girls who work 
during study hall periods. When 
all the cards have been filed, 
Memphis High School will have a 
standardized library. Never before 
has the library attained this covet
ed' goal.

All hooka will be cla.s.sified ac
cording to these categories;

1. General Works: bonks that 
deal with no particular subject 
such as encyclopedias, periodicals 
newspapers.

2. Philosophy: psychology and 
ethics.

3. Religion: Christian and non- 
Christian beliefs.

4.
i economics, education.
1* 5. [..anguage: readers, gram-

omy, geology, botany, zoology.
7. Useful Arts: medicine, engi

neering, home economics.
8. Fine Arts: architecture, mu

sic, fleedlework, painting, amuse
ments.

9. Literature: poems, dramas, 
and essays in all languages.

10. History: travels, collective

class, artist for the annual. Who’s 
Who, and played a leading part 
in the Junior play. This year Ann 
serves as editor of the Cyclone 
News, Band and Choral Club Sec-1 
retary. Annual Staff, and Presi
dent of the librarians club. The 
year isn’t over, either!

Around school Ann prefers; 
Coach York, but on the screen 
Robert Mitchum, and June Allyson 
top her list.

After a split second decision. 
Ann confided to us that hot fudge 
sundae woubf rate O.K. with her| 
anytime. Ann loves old-fa.^hioned ‘ 
non-slumber parties, and has par-1 
ticipated in many. |

For the future Ann plans to go' 
to West Texas State College, i 
major in art and minor in jour-1 
nalism. From this Ann plans to l>e; 
a commercial artist.

Here we have a brief resume of 
a real girl with "personality plus”  
and an interesting future. Get tc 
know Ann. You’ll like her!

Read tfie Classified Ads!

M OTH PROOFING IS 
EASY W ITH  

M OTH -A-TERIA

For th« protection of your rugs, furniture and 
carpets, use MOTH-A-TEIRIA. It will give 

you UFETIME moth-proofing. Get this added 
protection for your v^uable home furnishings.

$1.75 Perqt.

LEMONS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 12

T O M  W A Y
Tom Way, a 1950 graduate of 

’ Memphis High School made the 
; highest grade in the Freshman

„  . , . , 'class on the English placementSociology: government, >«w, ^
ton, Texas.

mars, dictionaries in «11 languages. ' jj ,
6. Science: mathematics, astron-1 ------  -----  ------- -—

■B" BAND ELECTS 
The “ B" Band elected officers 

this week. Those that were elected ! 
were: president, Roberta Nelson; 
librarian, Yvonne McDaniel; secre
tary, JoAnn Huggins. Other mem
bers of the "B ’’ BBand are: Sylvia 
Weddel, Jausetta Messer, Robert 
Davidson, Cloyce Ray Orr, I.«on

LETS QUIT MARKING TIME!
 ̂ #  The Panhandle need» a Congreuman who

/ill STICK —  end who will STA N D  UP for hi* district—

•  It is only through seniority ond experience 
thot he eon give the Ponhandle the representotion it needs —  ond M UST HAVE, if oil 
our interests ore to be protected.

•  O ur oll-i.-nportont agriculture, our industriol 
development, the Canadian River dam, our rightful place in the Defense Program . . . o 
stabilized economy and a future offering continued prosperity —  all of these DEAAAND 
that we send to Washington

• A DEMOCRAT
as our Congressman. Any other approach 

h to ignore our own self-interests and to sleep on our rights. It is time to W AKE UP, 
and to be realistic.

•  WALTER ROGERS, our Democratic nomi
nee, is mature, able and well-qualified. He offers balance and stability and is pledged 
to fight for all the interests of our district.

•  Let's quit wasting timel

VOTE FOR WALTER ROGERS
(Political Advertisement Poid for by Democrats of the Panhandle)

t ' j

î'-’ïWÏ

:'‘5

biography, histories of all co«i'-1 Rogers. Shirley Me Bee. ami Doro. 
tries and all ages. i j^y Moore.

We at Memphis High School are -----------------
proud o f our excellent library and i 
wish to extend an invitation tn| 
the public to visit or use it at i •

Bulbs for Fall planting— Tulips, 
Hyacinths, Daffodils, Paper White 
Narcisus, etc. Hightower Green
house. 20-2c

Jüc(ge f f  on r i d i n c  e a s e  . . .  d r i v i n g  e a s e

Friendly Personal 
Service

This is a firm policy of the First State Bank- 
a policy we are proud to say has damed the 
confidence of many, many customer friends.
In turn, the personalized seiwice we have been 
lenderng our patrons has enabled us to grow 
and improve our facilities.

If you have any questions regarding our many 
elpful banking services, please feel free to 

in and talk with one of our officer's. Wh- 
ea ner you need a loan or help in solving a 
you*̂ *̂̂  1̂ ’̂ Î̂ Î iYi, we will do all we can for

first s t a t e  b a n k
Member F . D. I. C.

“Besf A // Odefs
It rides more smoothly

You’ll gltde smoothly, steadily, safely 
over most roads in Chevrolet—only 
low-priced car combining the Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride and airplane-type 
ahock absorbers.

It drives more easily

You'll enjoy fintH no-shift driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet's famwis 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
. . .  or finest standard driving at lowest 
cost with Chevrolet’s Silent Synchro- 
Meih Transmission.

It operates more economically

You'll enjoy extra-fine performance 
and save money, too; for Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with a Valvc- 
in-Head engine-trend tetter for the 
industry.

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. 
That’s one reason why there a're over 
a million more Chevrolets on the road 
than any other make - and why Chev
rolet is America’s most popular car, 
year after year. Come in-see it now!

*C'nmhinafton of go -̂rrflutr Aulomatir Trammirfton 
F.ntin* optional on Hr Luxe models at extra

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER! ^ CHEVROLET

It's better looking— all Ground

Youll know  it’s more beautiful from 
every angle, inside and out; for Chev
rolet is the only low-priced car with 
Body by Fisher-thc standard of styl
ing.

It offers more for l e s s — throughout

Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility; 
Fisher UnistecI Construction;hydraulic 
brakes w ith Diibl-l.ife rivctlcss linings. 
You get all these and many other fea
tures in Chevrolet at lowest cost,

COit.

AMERICA’S BEST BUY!

POTTS C H E V R O L E T  CO.
TOMIE M. POTTS 

Phone 412
HOMER W. TUCKER

Memphis, Te:
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P A G E  SIX
_______ ^ T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  O E M O C h A T THURSDAY.

[(CLONES BEAT ON PENEIOAIIONS 4 -3 1 S T : SI
Two Cyclone scorinK drives thst*“ ---------- -

■puttered »nd died inside the V\el- *fQ|.p ,nd started a winninir streak 
lington Skyrockets 20 yard line Cyclones an
gave the Memphians a 4-3 i^ne- | inferiority complex for 14 years, 
tratton victory in a slam-bang ' ¡„ .3^ . „ j .
IS-IS deadlocked 2-A District 1 
game.

The 4 ,0 0 0  fans,  o n e  o f  the 
largest c row d s  to  ever  push into
P ow ell  Field in W ell in gton ,  
w aited  f o r  the o f f i c ia l s  to  s ig 
n i fy  the w in ner  by penetrations.  

As the officials tossed the game

rd  a C y c lon e  winning streak 
that had begu n  in I92S with a 
Mem phis 92 -0  v ictory .
The setting of Friday night’s 

game had all the markings o f a 
duel to the death. The night air 
was very still and a heavy pall of

pigskin to Cyclone Coach, Chuck-  - ' fore the kick-offs After the jcamoYork. indicaUng a Cyclone vie- ,, - , aal P *U
' »  .« I » ” '"  “ “ W

the ending of the 14 year winning " ‘^Tl't'lrion fans.
Not only did the Cyclones rum■treak held by the Rockets over

tha “ Winds."
G am e at a G lance  

M am pbit W all in gton
10 First D ow n « «
17 P u n t in g  A vorn go 30
3 P a««««  A t tem p ted 16
1 P a ««« «  CoB«pl«k«d 7
0 P a ««« «  la to r co p to d 1
1 F u m bl«« 1

3S Y a r d a g «  P «n a l is«d 10
20« Y a r d a g «  Ru«liing 63

14 Y ardagn  Pa««ing 12 «
222 Total Yardage 169

This annual icruditr battle has
been one that has seen one team

I the Rockets di.<tiict record, they 
I spoiled the host team’s Mother's 
night. Before the kick-off each 
member of the Rocket squad es
corted his mother to special seats

In juries bit ibe  C yclon e  with 
ib o  open in g  k ic k -o f f  and at 
limes tba grou n d  in fron t  o f  
ib o  C y c lon o  boneb looked  like 
a batt le  line f irst aid station.

Coaches York and Wright work
ed continually keeping the patch-

and Chdrles wa.s knocked out of ■ 
the game entirely in the second
half. I

As usual, it was T om m y M es
ser and Carl Lee that were d o 
ing the broken field running for  
lb s  C yclones ,  but it was Duane 
Miller on whom quarterback 
Roddy Stargel relied fo r  those 
im portant short gains through 
Ike middle o f  the line.

The first Memphis score came , 
with such sudifenne.ss that it ' 
caught the spectators as surprised 
as were the Rockets.

.Mid way of the first quarter | 
Orville Copeland punted from his | 
own 20. Stargel took the 35 yard 1 
punt on the Cyclone 46 and hit 
back to the 50, the entire Welling
ton team surged in on him. Stargel | 
stop|H-d dead in his tracks for an 
instance and so did the Rocket I 
squad. This instance was all the , 
Cyclone blockers needed to form | 
a wall of protectio..n that carried ' 
Stargel all the way untouched. | 

Ronnie Smith went in and kick, 
'ed the ball between the uprights' 
to put the Cyclone squad ahead

LAFF OF THE WEEK

7-0.
taka the advantage and hold it 
for aeveral years

Pete Moore’s knee gave way on 
the opening kick-off. After com-

I

It was rejmrted that the Cyclone ' '"«f “ "J getting It repaired,
laat beat the Rockets in 1934, but the potential all-district center was
the year was 1936. In ’34 the Cy- back the game and played a
clones won 12-0, in ’35 the Cy- »»'»•t game on offense although
clones ran up a 25-0 score. he was confined to a fast hopping

In ’36 one of the fastest teams ’‘’ 't' f ” !“ the night.
to ever wear the colors of the 
Rockets scampered to a 40-21

Tommy and Charles Messer had 
to be repaired all during the fray

iù I

Guiltv or Not?
YOU' CAN lose your home, your automobile, 
your savings, and all that you value, if you 
have to pay a judgment awarded by a jury 
for injuries sustained on your property.

Comprehensive Personal Liability Insur
ance will defend you in such an action and 
pay tbr damages up to the limit of your 
insurance

D u r b a r  £  D u n b a r
Phone 325

First State Bank Budding Memphis

The Is.it Memphis score came in 
the second quarter when Tommy | 
Messer and Carl Lee .sparked a | 
drive from the Memphis 20 to the j 
Wellington 18. There Stargel and, 
Mdler joined in the running to| 
move the ball to the one.

I Stargel banded the ball le  bit 
fullback. Dua~> ' l i l la r ,  iba C y 
clon e  bow ed its nock and crash
ed through the pile o f  Rockett  
fo r  the score.
Smith’s kicking act was wide to 

the left just by inches to give the 
Cyclone a 13-0 lead.

F̂ arly in the second period M'el. 
lington haii their fiist touchdown 
tet up for them. On fourth down 
with Lee in punting position on 
the 35. the ball wa.t snapped over 
the little halfback’s head and Wel- 
lirtgton took over on the 15.

Tiu’ Rockets went like they had 
s wet fu.se on two running plays, 
hut Tommy Woods toased a shorty 
to Hoot (fibson who shook o ff 
two tacklera and stumbled overl 
the goal. I

Brock missed the try for extra 1 
point and Memphis led 13-6. |

M ampbit put on  a driva from  
tkoir own 34 and Miller, Star- I 
gal. Lea and Corley ,  cubing f o r  I 
Ms-eer. r " -  the ball dow n to tko | 
W alling ton IS. |

Gib-on i ke up the scoring! 
threa* w-hen he intercepted a pasjl 
f-oiu Lte > rh.i.-'.es Mes-er on the 
five.

Wellington picked up one f'r«tl 
Jjwr', b'lt w»s fo ’ ced to p in ’ ! 
f -«n  ‘ heir own 23 in the se-ond 
e- nf nhayt.

Sta-*.ing on ibo ir  own 43 I 
M em pkit  pu l  log e tb ar  ika driv> 
that wsa go in g  lo  not them th • 
w inning oa'<alralion. Tbit  dr- -  
diad just in< bat tliorl o f  a fir<t 
dow n on  tko W all in gtoo  one. 
M i ' lor  wat t l o -p o d  ju t i  tborl  o f  I

TwUiettei leadi 
Over Ii. Rockiti

Galloping Dalton Ledbetter led’ .» . 
the Memphis Whirlwinds to a^ 
easy 4 0 -0  victory over a h a i . l T 
M ellington Junior High School ind^y’ ^ 
eleven at Cyclone Stadium Thurt '  ̂
day night.

L o d b o llo r  scored. . . .  poialt
d u rin g  Ibo gam o. “ R ad" Milt, 
tc o r o d  on a  m arbar (or  ika

C a ro l G ardon k iro  look a 
pass fr o m  Jack io  Boone .nd 
w ant fro m  m id -fi .ld  for ik . 
lou eb d ow B . C ardon k ira  .  | ,  
add ad  tbraa a a tra  paiats.

Udbetter kept the fans on their' 
feet throughout the game with his' 
three dagaling runk of 50. 62. and '
76 yard scoring acamperv His 
first TD was on a plunge from' 
the three, that was set up by ■ 
passes from little Jackie Boone to '‘ *** 
ends Carol 
Montgomery.

L a lo  in ik a  fo u r ik  period Lva 
W a d d o ll sw api tka right and for 
a acera  fro m  Ibo Ion yard lina, 
b u l bad  it ca lled  back  by a ruU 
in fra c t io n .

d./r’*<iiki *•'■««11 *,1 ,* 
«Pandi

sirs tktl
fray ik, ,

éñu

. ' ntertq | ^

•ottld (otig, 
to plijr,

btikflfld I

'Hoirbrutket?"

I ■"■r-actiu n . ***
Deadly downfield Mocking by .  J k iLt 

I the Whirlwinds carried Mile.,. I.ed bench th!t' 
better and Jenkins behind a wall back rTL.' 

I o f Mfety on their JaunU through call pUyT S
t k "  w k "  . W.ddrt’L iThe Whirlwind forwar.l wall wa, touchdowTh

loose at timei but tightened to penalty.

by ib o  aniiraika first down 
R ockrI  tram.
Taking over, Wellington gam

bled on a screen pass and moved 
the ball out to the 24 and a first 
down. On the next play Orville 
Copeland tvok the handoff from 
Tommie Wood and dropped back 
to pass. Seldon Woods was tear
ing <k*wn the field at full speed 
and Copeland uncorked a heave 
that se'ttled in Woods’ arms in mid- 
field and he outdistanced the Mem
phis defenders for the scare.

Brock faked a placement

to Ingram tieing

minutes

(M mM

i

JU\ fZJect Ben Guill
T W  Congressman W h o 'C a n  G e t B O T H  Parties to  W ork For

THE PANHANDLE OF TEXAS
They like in! Ni liilli'!
A DjJge truck ia paay on gaa and 
oil, thanks to lightweight aluminum 
piatuns, 4 rings per piston and 
other fuel-aaving features. The 
high-compreseion engine ia "Job- 
Rated" with power to apare!

c/
Tk iy 'ii k iip ii’ 
upkeep cists d iw i!
Your Dodge truck will be 
“ Job-Rated" — with the 
right engine, transmission 
and otlier units for your 
job. PTxhanst valve scat 
inserts and other depend
able Dodge features help 
assure low upkeep costs.

THE PICTURE O f INTER-PARTY CO-OPERATION

laa BuN. CasyrsMStaa ffam »ka ItHi CMWrtc« af Taca*. It ywturad akart la t caadld «amara ibat »aiUag 
Wt«k Damocrat Sam Rayburn af Tacai. Syaahar af tba Haam. aa4 Rayublicaa Jaa k4ar6a. af MactaekwatH, 
Mlaarity Laadar. tba twa mait yawarful fì̂ arat la Caafraw lacauM af lafar-yarty ta ayarattaa Rka tbit! 
■aa 6«tfl I« « mambar af tba yawarful Haut# Africuitwra Cammittaa. lacauM af iatar-yarty ct «ytrrtitn. 
>aa BuB faf tay Dayarkaant laadtr, ta trevai ta Amariga fram Wacbiaqtaa far tba aaly m ji batiaaw «Rai« 
•vw ta ^  bald la Taaa» lac*«*« af la*ar-y«rty ca-aaar«tiaa. la* BuiR bac kaaa *Wa H t*t atara «HaaHaa 
far tba P«ab««dl« tbaa any atbar CanfTtttman caatd bava fat ia a fuR tana

T h e y ’re eashin* ia oa payloads!
You’ll appreciate the big pay- 
loads vou can put on your Dodge 
"Job-Rated" truck. TTianka to 
lietter weight distribution, one 
trip will often do the job of two— 
Without overloading the truck.

l y r o l .  F L U I D  D R I V E !
Adds even more to eco
nomical truck o|ieration. 
Saves wear, adds to truck 
aiKl tire life. Available 
only on Dodge 
Rated" trucks—on

paam-d
point.

Ijitc in the 
lington started a paasing attack 
on th* 5(1, moving to the
.Memphis 16 when the clock ran 
out. The last play of the game 
Cyclone defenders ju»l barely 
broke up a Wellington pass deep 
in their end tone.

Bulbs for F'all planting— Tulips, 
Hyacinths, Daffodils, 1‘aper White 
N'arcisus, etc. Hightower Greem 

and i house. 20-Cc

«I inKk m- 
rrd " for

"Job-
•a irucu—on '

**• and 1-ton modela, 
(let a copy of our new 
Fluid Drive booklet today!

T h e y ' r e  lihiR* the low price!
Your Dialge "Job-Rated" truck 
will be (iriced with the lowtwt. 
Yet it will he "Job-Rated"— 
with every unit fnim engine to 
rear axle siuid right for hauling 
your loads over your roads.

POWER; . . . • arcsi I ■iiiet-csch “Joh-Hat 
rl.VS power.
ECONOMYi . . . priced with I hr lowetl. "•Job-Kaud " for «k pendakility and kNig hfe
MClOER PAYIOAOS: . ..^rrymore uilIxHii ov»rlo.i«lin« ssfrŝ , sprints because of "/oh Half J  
WEIGHT IHSmiBVTIOS
EASIER HANOlINC . .  . «hsr̂

ct Uirji"lL.r*̂JÎ,ï 
j,.hltaift ■ -

aJjuUsN« ^

S A F f T V : . . -^ ' îâ 3 |in ihc
’ tr

and «P

BEN GUILL—4twow9b bia honatfy and abKty it down as ouHEa«dW>9 job a* our 
Cowytamaa . . .  Ha datarvat a fut Torrn of hk own. Lat'i f-aOta» k á  man wha 
lias pravd fca cas do «omatbinç (or tba Pantiawdla.

S e e

llJÂiMtliMediiitttue,

^en Guill ‘# r
iia ii6 E Mpfl

MStOCtAll *Oa MO BUMi kMCXPr lRWHCX. CMAMMANI HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
• A  amd M a in  «  Mofnpt><*> T * » » »  _

f  .'2» :
‘k'
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knday with her 
¡Pavi* In Min'-

ek attended 
for Claudine 
Thuraday of

lin spent the 
grandmother

|,| ey Harwell 
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Toliferio and i 

l- .n thia week.! 
. Francia, .Ir. , | 
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. of .Mr. and

f̂ro and aon.j 
u, the home of! 

iniily, Mr. and 
phis week.

îU.n Hutches 
[ton viaited in 

Mrs. Hubert

1 Province are 
[̂ daughter, Mr. 
ton the Plains, 
¡visited Audna

led Mrs. J. W,

IER
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by niliiona for 
tymptoma may 

^h’* amaiinf how 
• bappy roliW  ̂
r UbM and filtora 

Pilla today!

PiLLS

Mr. and Mra. Luther Nabera 
viaited in Lealey Sunday evaninir

Mra. E. J< Galloway and Mra. 
W. L. Nabera, Mra. L. A._ Bray 
accompanied with Mra. J. E. Foa- 
ter and Hope Galloway o f Mem- 
phia attenifed the bridal ahower of 
Mra. Claudine Wilaon of Claren
don in the home of Mra. Elton 
Spanaicel.

Mr. and Mra J. M. Oliver viait- 
ed Mr. and Mra. E. J. Galloway 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Buck Grant and 
children of Whitharral apent Fri
day niRht with Kenneth Nähere 
and family.

Tom Davia haa returned to his 
home in .San Franciaco, Calif., 
after apendintc aeveral weeks here 
with hia daUKhtera, Mra. Arnold 
Hall and Mra. Kenneth Nabera.

Mra. E. J. Galloway was called 
to the bedside of her ifauichter-in- 
law, Mrs. Troy Dunn who was ill 
in a Memphii hospital Sunday 
niirht.

Erlene Foster and Maricie Fos
ter apent Sunday with the Buster 
Howards.

Mrs. H. A. Hodires is visiting 
in Memphis thia week end with her 
father, Mr. Marks who is ill.

Mr. and Mra. Carol Higniglit 
and Shelby spent Sunday in Mem
phis with Mr. and Mra. Marks.

Mra. Jim Chappell o f Memphis 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Brock.

The riaska Needle Club met 
with Mra. L. A. Bray Tuesday of 
this week. Refreshments were 
served to twelve members. The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Nabem, Tuesday 24.

In absent of Bro. Jack Albright 
of Plainview, Bro Fort filled his 
appointment at the Peden Mem
orial Church Sunday.

Bro. Fort and wife o f Plainview 
ate lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hall and also dinner Sunday even
ing. Bro. Fort will preach again 
Sunday moniing and evening at 
the Peden Memorial Church Sun
day the 22. Everyone la invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf and 
son were in Amarillo Thursday of 
last week on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Brock and 
Mrs. Jim Chappell of Memphis 
visited in the Murl I.emon’s home 
of Brice Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bray visited 
with their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bray o f Lesley Sun
day.

Miss Sue Hall spent Monday in 
Memphis with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Koeninger 
and children visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland at 
Brice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ellis and

son, Richard viaited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dutton at Lelia I-ake.

Mrs. Ida Whitten spent Tues
day evening with Mrs. L. A. Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whitefield 
attended the Pleasant Valley Club 
picnic at the Memphis park Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Marrs 
viaited in the Clark home Sunday.

Raymond Martin of Memphis 
viaited in the L. A. Bray hosne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock and 
Frankie Wheeler are viaiting in 
Houston this week. Mr. Brock 
was called to the bedside of his 
brother who is seriously ill.

Pre** Paragraph«—
fContinued from page 2)<

tion. There’s just no logic in re
turning a man to on office time 
and time again when he isn’t 
worthy o f the trust placed in him. 
But we do it. Why?

—McLean Newt

To Sava Democracy
Democracy is not just a tradi

tion. Rather, it is something that 
must live in us if it is to survive. 
Our future depends upon how well 
each individual guards it.

We are today at one of the 
great croasroads of history , but 
we can determine our future. We 
can keep America free, and pre
serve freedom for that future.

To do that we must take an ac
tive part in public affairs. And 
with elections coming up in No
vember, that means we must vote. 
We must study the issue, and sup
port candidates who believe in the 
American heritage.

The Crak am Loader

Colton Mott-Up
Here is one that would make 

Will Rogers boil if he were alive. 
One farmer stated that he had 
plowed up about 4 acres o f cotton 
three times without getting the 
plow-up approved, and that he was 
in town to pay the penalty o f 15c 
per pound on the excess. He said 
he wanted to frame the cancelled 
check and hang it on the wall so 
that he would rememl>er how to 
vote in the next election. All of 
this coming at a time when there 
is the most critical cotton shortage 
we have ever seen and with em
bargoes being placed on foreign 
shipments and everyone hollerin’ 
for more cotton. Seems that the 
weather man is not the only one 
who has things MESSED UP.

Paducak Past

This Winter
In w in t^  trying to get eomeplace can be plenty 
rugged! Your car takes a beating when freezing 
winda foul your engine, slow your starts, sap 
your power. Winter driving creates extra 
combustion acids that increase engine wear . . .  
thus reduce gasoline mileage.
But now, at last, you can laugh at cold weather 
. . .  if you protect your engine with the winter 
grade of new Conoco gupgi Motor Oil!

6 o r r d  o ftrpu bi«?

Protection !
Change now to the amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil 
. . . proved by two winters’ testing in the freezing cold o f 
the Colorado and Montana mountains to be the great 
new winter wmr-fighter! (Conoco Super Motor Oil safely 
gathers up acids and harmful moisture . . . flushes them 
out of your engine when you drain! New Conoco Super 
Oil-Plates your engine . . , fights winter-rust, in ^ it s  
corrosion, reduces sludge!
So, let ’er blow! Get summertime performance, till winter I 
Get fast starts . . . quick pickup'. . . surging power! Keep 
new-car ga^line mileage! Drain and refill . . . today . . . 
with the winter grade o f new Conoco Super Motor O i l . . ,  
at Your Mileage Merchant’s station!

6orr«< o f  Ain {

Ask ybur 
Mileage Merchant Abouf;

”50.000 Miles 
No Wear!

©•9SO CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
7 S » » 'A  N  N I V  E  R S A ^

I
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Better Living . / . /
^  Setter

i i * '  i

.-•.ri

II Enjoy the magic of better living 

jlight! Modem lamps, engitteertd 

I the soft, diffused light that makes 

easier, will enhance the glamour of 

Regardless of your decoration 

here s such a range of styles, colors, 

p «  that you can give your home a 

treatment with new lamps. If you 

»»‘'np problem, ask for the free | 

otir Home Lighting Department.

L a m p  D e a l e r

N ^ 'fea sU tiU tie sCompany

J

Imperial . . . evsry powerful, gleaming inch of it. Imperial . . . h i *  the only 
word that comet to mind when you *ee the luxurious fabric* and 

appointment* inside. Imperial . . .  is the way you feel os irKfividuol motor* 
raise and lower your window*. Imperial . . .  I* the only word that describe* 

your command of the rood a* you drive. Imperial by Chrysler is the wholly^ 
new cor that is setting a new gool for every family with 

the to»te and the experience in motor cor* to recog
nize unrivaled built-in value oil the way through. 

It is the first cor in America to moke no compromise 
with quality . . .  the only cor to consider if you 

wont the finest. W e  ll welcome on opportunhy to let 
the Imperial prove h.

$0 *  It -  drlv0 It . . .  th e ro 'i  built-in value oil the w oy  through !

Chrysler'* Adventee«* 
In Comfort end Sefoty

Adventsie** Chrysler'* 
nwM Drive

Advontege* o f Chrysler'* 
High Comgresslen 
Spitfire Inglnel

tm c tM n W  D t u f it  <ull ro o «  tof vovt kaod. Ire». »Itouldsf«. fo t »  U  
•»••r end leovel Sete C e erd  ire S e e  -em eother «»»l»«-
fee »4 ect ra rk im g  a ra te - holdt cer on a n f  hill. tietfricotfr O ^ e r a W  
W indetràM  W ipert- eenetoe* epeed eli *H* fimel C te ir  Heiyfc» 1— M 
— ne crovcfcin#, r » »  »1» netiirellrl *ote»y »i"> W teel« w »" '»  N irev 
•Ire« eftet bloooott et normel epeedt. P e eble-w idtt A rm  Km e
— fo f OfB cKoir CONlloct

Aetem etlc Ceer S h if t M g -  with fall eentrol et your cori Berte» fr 
— «ete» en ilippery reed* Cen»e«*ie»we et eleftt ‘ or eoMe» p e rU a p  
Slewer fn * in . Speed» feduted neiM. weer So*et BOtollnet O»*«» 
le Klpt wtiil» ettien drive in low In troWe.

W eferpraet Ifnitiee - preventi ttelling In rein or high 
Cfceierrany Treeted Cy/ràder WeHe— ter greeter weer 
— kelpt eliminot» vibretion Sepertinirted Porte reduce (rictiee. 
longer fefceert Velve Seet Ineerte reduce need tof vohra

IMPERIAL
B T

KERMIT MONZINGO
i ík t ü i  L u.
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A  Survey of Home Study Time 
Shows Differencer in Students

Under the direction of Super-’ 
intendent Davis and Prineipali 
McKlrath and Childress, a survey 
was made of the time each child 
lism for home study. This question 
“ How much undisturbed time does 
your child have to devote to home 
atudy?”  was taken home by all 
students from the second to the 
seventh grades.

A wonderful response wa.s re
ceived. The first day 323 answers 
were returned with 69 coniine in 
the second day. making a grand 
toUl of 392.

The length of time ranged from 
none to 6 hours on one return 
from West Ward. Two had five 
hours, and several had four hours. 
Tht longest time returned to Jun
ior High was four hours. In the 
West Ward, the time varied be
tween rooms from 60 to 9rt min
utes, and from 51 to 7S minutes 
for Junior High. The average time 
for all rooms was 96 minutes.

Many parents ti>ok the time 
to write very helpful and inter- 
tating notes on the questionaire \ 
One mother wrote that her son 
had told her that he had been 
getting his lessons in the study 
p*-riod, which no doubt is very 
true. Another mother wrote, “ I 
will see that she has more time 
for home studying,” which in 
many cases would not be neces.«ary 
at all. This mother writes that 
she has no spare time at all as 
she works, but the next sentence 
says that she will try and help 
him some. Aren't mothers wonder
ful? What would we do without a 
helping hand?

One note prestnted a very in
teresting condition, “ In a family 
o f four children there is no un
disturbed time.”  How true this is' 
Another note states that the stu
dent has trouble in rememliering. 
assignments, and to concentrate 
and to finish his home work. Then 
the mother asks, “ How can 1 help 
him?” Another note ran like this 
“ Does he need more home study? . 
I am eager to co-operate.”  This 
last sentence seems to express the 
thoughts of all, “ I am eager t o , 
co-operate."

Many authorities disagree about I 
the value of home study. But 
those who favor home study agree 
that a short time of concentrated, 
undisturbed study is of greater 
value than a much longer time 
spent under less ideal conditions. 
Here are some reasons for not 
having home study:

1. Interferes with the social life 
o f the child.

2. Conflicts with meth<rds used 
at school.

3. Kliminates the child's leisure 
time and play life.

4. Burns the child out on school 
work.

5. Kills the child's enthusiasm 
for learning.

6. Breaks down the fellowship 
atmosphere ■•t the home.

7. Too much home work leaves 
the child nothing to do at school 
and encourages idleness.

World News Map 
Displayed New 
Each Week

Personalities
FFA President Is 
Headed For Farm

There is a current series of 
maps here at school, although most 
of us don't realise it. Coach 
Wright ha.s in his room a World 
News of the Week Map. Kach 
week a new map is published and 
sent to us by News Map of the 
Week, Inc.. Chicago.

These maps give summaries of 
all current events. Not only the 
war progress, but any decisions 
made by the U. S. lawmakers; re
strictions put on buying; election.- 
in other countries; any plans made 
by the United Nations; World 
'series reports; and many other 
things make up the versatility of 
these maps. Above these .sumniai^ 
ies is a numbered map that makes 
it> possible to quickly find where 
events are taking place.

This map system enables the 
history and government students 
to study history as lit is being 
made, not years afterward. One 
day a week these classes devote 
to the study of maps. Also, special 
reports concerning the news events 
are made by students and Coach 
Wright.

These maps are very profitable 
and help to make our history de
partment one of the best.

Have you met Don Beasley, the 
president of the KFA this year?

Don is a Junior who stands at 
6' 11" and hits the scales at 14.'». 
Don has blue eyes and brown hair. 
He is the son of .Mr. aii|l .Mrs. .M. 
A. Beasley, and was born Decem
ber 17, 1933.

Don doesn’t plan to go to col
lege, but with another successful 
year of agriculture, his favorite 
subject, under Mr. McCreary, his 
favorite teacher, he will complete 
his plans by being a successful 
farmer.

Don likes the "Hit Parade” and 
“ Simple Melody" tops his song I 
favorite list. He enjoys hunting! 
and football. For screen enter
tainment, Don prefers Randolph 
Scott and 1-ana Turner.

Don says his biggest thrill wa? 
when he was elected president of 
the FFA and Favorite of his class 
in 1960.

It will be a long time before 
you will meet a more plea.sant 
personality than Don Beasley!

— t h ijRsoav , ocr»

' O fitie riSammy Winkler Is
Chosen Honomian 
Of His Company ‘ *

Sammy Winkler, son of Mr and 
¡Mrs. S. E. Winkler of E t̂elline. 
has been selected llonorman of 
hit company at the recruit train- 

I ing liase of the U. S. Navy in .San 
I l>icgo.

^ 1
c « " “ '' • ' " i l
C .'.'I ÎÂ !

add to

"•'»'»»d h«, ^ 
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WANTS TO JOIN B.O.T.C. . . . MarJery LawtMi, rreahmaa at M. 
Louis onlversUy. telk mlllUry science profrsaar. Major A. J. Byock. 
that abe wanto Into tbo B.O.T.C. and no regaUUoa# keop her oat.

FFA Initate 13 
New Green Hands

Students Relate 
Embarrasinsr Times

NVhat wa.s your must embarras- 
ing moment*

Patsy Adcock— “ I thought 1 saw 
one of my friends sitting in a car. 
After I had stuck my head into 
the window and started talking. I 
realixed it was the wrong person.”  

Margaret Mas.sey— “ At one of 
the most important choral concerts 
Mr. Keyser had ever presented, 1 
fainted.”

Pat Alexander—"A t the State 
Home Ec. meet, when I was sup
posed to know all about manners. 
I took some bread with my hand 
instead o f the little prongs.”

Paul Hancock— “ When a little 
girl kissed me in the third grade 
right in front o f the teacher.” 

Patsy Hays —  “ Mother and I 
marched out with the choir and 
all the choir sat down except us.”

Miss Sophomore—■
Pep— Luna Faye Collins 
F.nthusia.tm— Anita Murphy 
Responsible— Beth Murdock 
Smile— Nan Crowder 
'Ornery— All Sophomores 
Nice— Ann Shankle 
All around— Donna Webb 
Loveahl; Roberta Nelson 
Idealistic (ilenna Harrison 
Trustworthy Rita Jo Hale 
Yum-yum ? ? ? ? ? ?

The Memphis F. F. A. Chapter 
held their annual Initiation Meet
ing on Tuesday. October 17. This 
special ceremony is part of the 
National r.F..\. constitution re
quirement for first year students. 
The First and Secomf Year Agri
culture classes look forward to 
the meeting each year and all boys 
have a big time.

The program of the initiation 
ceremony was planned hy a com
mittee of Coy Smith, Joht^ny Free- 
lin and John Foster.

Besides the initiation ceremony 
Miss Francis Newbrough was elec
ted to serve a-s the Chapter’s 
Sweetheart for this year. This is 
an honor highly esteemed by the 
recipient.

.After the business meeting, each 
class played a game of basketball 
with the other cla.sses. These 
games ended in a 3-wsy tie. After 
the games, refreshments were ser
ved. The following boys were ini
tiated; Vance Adams, Edward Ca. 
dy, Doyle Collins. Kenneth Cheek 
Jimmy Gibson, I-arry Gillespie, 
John Guthrie, Harvey Kennedy, 
Don I.,ee, Don Ivy, Troy Taylor, 
Ed Wright, and Harold Muncrief.

Girl Scouts Meet 
In a Bank Building:

The Girl .Scouts of Troop No. 1 
began holding their mes-ting in the 
upstairs of the old Hall County 
bank building on the north side 
of the square la.<t Wednesday.

The troop will now meet each 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
under the diriiction of Mrs. Carl 
Kulp and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr.

“ We sre certainly grateful to 
Mr. McNalley for allowing us the 
use of the building.” Mrs. Kulp 
added.

President’s Golf 
Tournament Slated 
For Sunday Oct. 29

The I*resident's handicap golf 
tournament will he helil Sunday, 
October 29, on the local Country 
Club course.

The ex-president, J. H. Morris 
will present a $15 hat to the win
ner of the tournament.

Local People Go 
To Bolder Colo.
For Grid Cla*h

.Mrs. C. C. VanDeventer and 
Orville Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Van- 
neventer and .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stevenson drove to Boulder, Colo., 
last week end to see Clifford Van
Deventer play football with Colo
rado U, against Arizona Univer
sity.

When the Texsns arrived at the 
jfsme they found that Clifford 
was out of the game with a knee 
injury and would not play.

The Texans visited in Trinidad, 
Colo., Bike's Beak and other points 
of interest.
• Clifford VanDeventer played 
football for Memphis High .School 
in 46-47-48. He was .co-captain of 
the Cyclone one year and captain 
his senior year.

I His parenU were notified of this 
jin a letter from L  T. Malone 
commanding officer of the recruit 

¡training base.
! Winkler entered the Navy July 
129, 1950. He was graduated from i ' ’“"hUM 
Estelline High School. I»* thu

The llonorman it selected by om,
the company from five candidates rented 
whose outstanding work in re
cruit training has been recognized 
hy the company commander.

Factors considered for the Hon- 
orman are leadership, sportsman 
ship, military bearing, initiativ. 
response to orders, cleanliness, a 
gooil shipmate and an outstanding 
individual in all phases of recruit* 
training.

The llonorman is awarded a err 
tifirate and an identification brsr- 
elet engraved with his name, com-i 
pany number and service number

The presentation of these a 
wards is made at the regrmental 
parade by the Commanding Offirerj 
or a visiting dignitary.

Mrs. Te«l Barnes, Teddy and J,, 
Beth spent the past 10 days visi
ting in Floydada and Lubbock with 
relatives while 51r. Barnes was 
hunting in Colorado.
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If your car needs any kind of I 
body work, bring it to Kermit  ̂
Montingo, your Chrysler-Blymouth i 
dealer. — Adv. 1

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

612 W . Noel Phone 264-J

m
I You get only the best of service 
' when you bring your car to Ker 
mit Monzingo, your Chrysler- 

. Blymouth dealer. — Adv

Hay fi¥$r.

ONLY TONI HAS SPIN CURLERS 
TWICE AS EASY— TWICE AS FAST

STABBIMI 
PAM EASDI

%• Ml
o.*’ A* Wtiy tuffar whtn

V'

Toni Homo Pormanont Rollìi Kit. 
With gentle-action Toni creme 
waving lotion to give you a soft, 
natural-looking wave........ $1.00

hmt IrìmI« ¥
«rill

Pat rm  ̂«M wiy 
•• direefeë.

yo«9 Aft»r yowr 
•ympfomt Hov* 
b«#fi diognoMd 
Of Asthma or 
Hay F«v«r you 
OW« H to yoursolf 
to kivostigat«.

Toni SPIN Curlors. No more 
rubber bands — all plastic — all- 
in-onel They grip.. spin .. lock 
with a dick of the finger. 
Regular value.........  $100

‘3®« VALUE

A s t h m a Xîêfrîn
If yow or« o v r  ai
pl«O M  bring bi yowr n«bv(il«f for fr««
imonrtion ond sorvking.

O N LY

Mister Sophomore —
Pep— Billy Darrell Rodim 
Enthuaia^m Snow Brice 
Ri"<ponvible— Jo Bob Browning 
Smilo— Davey Corley 
'Ornery— All .'tophomort- 
N re— Lloyd We<t 
All around— Jimmy M-*rri»on 
Liki-nhie— Maoki« Allen 
Idealistic— Troy Taylor 
Trustworthy— Donald Moore 
Yum-yum ? ? ? ? ? ?

C O R R E C T IO N
Last week an error  was made 

in aiving ike nam e» o f  the 
wom en w ho con tr ib u lod  maga- 
ainea to the high ackool library. 
Tbey  aro !  Mr«. S«th Pallm ayor 
and M r « .  H ow ard  Randall. Again 
w «  «ajf **Tlianks!*'

A  Complete Eyesight 
.  Service 

O ptor -tj

DRS. HVDEN & BRAY
802 -3 -4  B ar f> ..J  Bldg. 

Amarillo, T o x .  Pk. 7723

Foote & Fowler
South Side Square

$229
FÜÜÍF & FUWLER

I r»n ««rS l1 U N 0 e ^g  I fMt rdisfilgivaftailidi
of srthniarfata 

I «lies. luahegr*aeda||
¡ Ur sebn sad psaidib^d 

brtad
' «  M « «pfibcst« d ip  
i cnauifls I pemrM «di I that ddsUswHM biné«
' «h m  baü piBSpm«iI
' « lys  ill by 
' KpU Im Ut actiei by9 
: gtme sad nUng Na« I

Sl'HIN yosMssufliC 
i Ui«i)oyfilisbdb^lb^*
I SI'KIN tnsutUpaPÉd 

It girts tbtolitt,, sntlNbtsii.dmaàMi’H I  
--UMItlocdb
fMhlOOtd UiOlBI ctwmy-vhtu. maté 
Bt>tdad tad
•hit fahnes Mmiy b d »F  
not sataóad.
•aVRISumtaiÊnidata
(4 êhmt
parar\ rtUaf M “

CET Pilli

FOOTE & FC
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE P h o M  )l

Foote &  Fowler
The use of good soil manage

ment practices will increase thej 
volume of farm production andi 
the profits from farming. !

Democrat Want Ads P-A-Yl

AUTO GLASS
Phone

3 1 Your Drug Store
We have the glass for any make or model

W . H. M ONZINGO MOTORS
614 Main Street Phone 502

Get the Facts and You'll Buy a
Studebaker
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

1941-Chevrolet Pickup j[-Ton, good 

1-1949 Ford  ̂ Ton Pickup 

1949 Chevrolet 2-Door, loaded 

1-1948 Dodge 4-Door, clean

W E DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• L-ubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STOP DOES IT! See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cars and Trucks 

Ws Can Finance Any Car W « Sell

Our Prescriptions .Are Filled at Fair and Rea
sonable Prices and Checked for Accuracy Be-• •

fore they Reach the Patient.

/  11' i lo isov  
Heiaey Crystal-For your
self -or for I>)vely pfifts.

W .H . Monzingo Motors

We received a shipment 
of new and different Roy
al - Hae r̂er Pottery this 
week. Come in an .«̂ ee it 
today.

614 Main Streat Phons S0t¿

Don’t put off taking Píen 
amint. Start now and a 
void being **Run Down 
this winter.

99

Cigrettes
1.82

Carton
Soap Flakes 

28c 
Box

Carnation
&

Pet Milk 
2 for 25c

GOLD FISH SPEfl-tl
id

Two Goldfish in a Gothic Bowl with pl*"* ^

fof only 19c with each Dollar or more p“ 
Merchandise. Thur., Fri., & Sat. ONLY

HOME MOVIES CAN BE PRICELESS. I' * 
BLE to make them indoors and in COL 
OUR CAMERA DEPARTMENT.

Increase your hens egg production with Dr- 
Poultry Panamin. Guaranteed Re.sults-
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Vaccination is a low cost form of insiiw"" 
your valuable livestock. We have a cowplf*' 
stock Department.


